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UNION PUBLISHING CO’S
(OF INGERSOLL)

WINDSOR DIRECTORY.
INCLUDING

SANDWICH AND WALKERVILLE.

1897-8.

Containing an alphabetically arranged list of Business and Private Citizens, a classified list of Business and Professional Men, and a Miscellaneous Directory of Town and County Officers, Public and Private Schools, Churches, Banks, Incorporated Institutions, etc., etc.

UNION PUBLISHING CO., OF INGERSOLL, PUBLISHERS.
PREFACE.

In presenting to our patrons our seventh Directory of Windsor, Sandwich and Walkerville, we hope it will meet with their approval. A thorough canvass of the towns has been made, and every effort used to obtain the name of every person who should be represented in the Directory.

Mistakes will occur, but we are confident that no more thorough canvass of the towns has ever been made.

The Classified Business Directory is a complete mirror of the business interests of the towns, and represents them to the outside world only as a business Directory can.

The Miscellaneous Directory furnishes a large amount of information useful to Strangers.

The Street Guides will be found a valuable addition.

Thanking our patrons for the Liberal patronage bestowed on our work, we remain,

Yours respectfully.

THE PUBLISHERS.
**GENERAL INDEX.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Topic</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Alphabetical Directory</td>
<td>1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich</td>
<td>121</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkerville</td>
<td>132</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Classified Business Directory</td>
<td>149</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Directory, Windsor</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Directory, Sandwich</td>
<td>174</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miscellaneous Directory, Walkerville</td>
<td>175</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churches</td>
<td>170</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>City Officers</td>
<td>167</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Societies</td>
<td>171</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Guide, Windsor</td>
<td>164</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Guide, Sandwich</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Street Guide, Walkerville</td>
<td>166</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Windsor Brewing Co.**

**Bottled Lager**

IS HIGHLY RECOMMENDED FOR FAMILY USE. TRY IT!

**OUR LEADING HOTELS ON Draught AT THE WINDSOR BREWING CO.**

**Lager Beer**
# INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS

**ABBREVIATIONS:**—opp. Opposite.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDSOR</th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander &amp; Davis</td>
<td>right top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J C</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett D R</td>
<td>left bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet &amp; MacDonald</td>
<td>front paster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bensette R</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Bros</td>
<td>12</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell J R</td>
<td>17</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chudleigh J B</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clarke Cowan Bartlet &amp; Bartlet</td>
<td>21</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford G A</td>
<td>22</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connelly J</td>
<td>23</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Copeland G E</td>
<td>IV</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cowan Miles</td>
<td>25</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>D'Avignon J E</td>
<td>right out side lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dougall J A</td>
<td>30</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Drulard F P</td>
<td>31</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Everett W H</td>
<td>34</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ferries T G</td>
<td>35</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fitzgibbon J</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming H O</td>
<td>corner cards</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fleming Wigle &amp; Rodd</td>
<td>36</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Lance</td>
<td>opp 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddens John</td>
<td>39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gignac Eli</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilboe A</td>
<td>40</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Haldane J F</td>
<td>45</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hare J F</td>
<td>46</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Holton F J &amp; Co</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley J &amp; T</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson R</td>
<td>51</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joyce A W</td>
<td>55</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Kerby F C</td>
<td>VIII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Belle J &amp; Co</td>
<td>41 &amp; 58</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laesser &amp; Co</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lafferty &amp; Davis</td>
<td>59</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Laing F H</td>
<td>60</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur C J</td>
<td>right bottom lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKee G W</td>
<td>69</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Macpherson F</td>
<td>71</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows H</td>
<td>74</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Minto &amp; Co</td>
<td>left top lines</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton R M</td>
<td>front cover &amp; 79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton &amp; Christie</td>
<td>79</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch Bros</td>
<td>80</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Neal P N</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nestman A</td>
<td>81</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman W</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th></th>
<th>PAGE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette &amp; Wherry</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Leggatt, Murphy &amp; Sailer</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse G K &amp; Son</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigg George</td>
<td>opp 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis A &amp; Co</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stackhouse A</td>
<td>front cover</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stewart A M</td>
<td>front cover &amp; 105</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Record</td>
<td>opp 92</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Thorn R sr</td>
<td>100</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker B J</td>
<td>112</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Brewing Co</td>
<td>VII</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Laundry Co, left bottom lines</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Review</td>
<td>opp V</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Salt Co</td>
<td>front cover &amp; front paster</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilkinson A</td>
<td>117</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Truck Co</td>
<td>119</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**SANDWICH**

Breault E | 122

LaCompagnie | 126

**TORONTO**

Western Assurance Co | back cover

**WALKERVILLE**

Luxford J H | 140

Rockett Wm | 144

Smith T S | 145

Stodgell C J | 146

Walkerville Brewing Co | left out side lines

Weir Robert | 148

White H B | left inside lines

**Frederick Charles Kerby**

**BARRISTER, SOLICITOR OF PATENTS, NOTARY PUBLIC, PROCTOR IN ADMIRALTY, &C**

**MONEY TO LOAN**

**OFFICES, OVER BANK OF COMMERCE**
INDEX TO ADVERTISEMENTS.

ABBREVIATIONS:—opp. Opposite.

WINDSOR

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Page</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alexander &amp; Davis</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J C</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barrett D R</td>
<td>3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bartlet &amp; MacDonald</td>
<td>9</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette &amp; Wherry</td>
<td>84</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Patterson, Leggatt, Murphy &amp; Sale</td>
<td>87</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse G K &amp; Son</td>
<td>III</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rigg George</td>
<td>opp 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Denis A &amp; Co</td>
<td>97</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newman W</td>
<td>82</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Free Lance Publishing Co., Limited

BOOK AND JOB PRINTERS

AND

CITY BILL POSTERS.

4 OUELLETTE AVE., - WINDSOR, ONT.

Excelsior Steam Marble and Granite Works,

CEO. RICC, PROPRIETOR

Dealer in Foreign and American

MARBLE AND GRANITE MONUMENTS

Headstones, Tablets, Mantels and all kinds of Building Stone.

35 EAST PITT STREET, - WINDSOR.

Laing F H..............right bottom lines
McArthur C J...........right bottom lines
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Minto & Co............left top lines
Morton H M.............front cover & 79
Morton & Christie.....79
Murdoch Bros...........80
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BARRISTER,
SOLICITOR OF PATENTS,
NOTARY PUBLIC,
PROCTOR IN ADMIRALTY, &C

MONEY TO LOAN

OFFICES, OVER BANK OF COMMERCE
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY

1897-8.

ABBREVIATIONS IN CITY DIRECTORY:

Appr. apprentice; acct. accountant; btchr. butcher; confir. confectioner; confy. confectionery; contr. contractor; gdnr. gardener; in. rev. inland revenue; insp. inspector; messr. messenger; mnr. milliner; mus. tchr. music teacher; pdlr. pedler; plst. plasterer; plmb. plumber; pntr. painter; prtr. printer; dsmn. salesman; sec. gds. second hand goods; stenogr. stenographer; slr. sailor; tchr teacher; tmstr. teamster; uphol. upholsterer.

Abbott E H, yardmaster M C R, h 79 Wyandotte w
Abbott George, loc fireman, bds 79 Wyandotte w
Abbott Lida, clk Imperial Silverware Co, bds 79 Wyandotte w
Abbott Nina L, Mrs, 1 147 Church
Abel John H, builder, etc, 48 Sandwich w h 83 Bruce ave
Abel Josie, tchr West Central Sch, 1 83 Bruce ave
Aber P H, peddler Windsor Brewing Co, h 29 Pitt E
Absalom John, h 31 McDougall
Ackerman Asly, dom, 115 Ouellette avenue

TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Ackerman Edward, porter G T R, h 80 Goyeau
Acme White Lead & Color Works, Wm V Gould suppl, 305 Goyeau
Adair Robert, fireman C P R boat, h 194 Windsor ave
Adair Robert C, engr Salt Co, h 58 Chatham w

CHAS. J. M'ARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 197.
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Adams Charles E, fireman Every Ready Dress Stay Co, h 171 Sandwich e
Adams Florence, mhr, l 171 Sandwich E
Adams Helen, (wid Edwin) h 58 Pelissier
Adams John, mach Detroit, h 299 Sandwich e
Adams John, lab, h 251 Sandwich e
Adams Maud, wks Detroit, l 171 Sandwich e
Adams Meredith, lab, h 248 Mercer
Adams N, elk Morton & Christie
Adams Wm H, grocer, h 141 Jenette avenue
Adliff Lizzie, waitress British American
Agnesly Roger, elk F Girardot, bds same
Aiken Jessie, l 121 Chatham w
Aikens John, prnt, bds 201 Sandwich e
Aikens Sidney, wks Detroit, bds 201 Sandwich e
Aikman P A, Physician, 48 Pitt w h 83 Victoria ave
Albert Florence, wks W Albert, l 16 Sandwich w
Albert Henry, carp Windsor Salt Co, h 7 Caron ave
Albert Jacob, harness mkr, h 25 London e
Albert Mabel, bkkpr W Albert, bds 16 Sandwich w
Albert Victoria, engr W Albert, bds 16 Sandwich w
Albert Wm, laundry, 16 Sandwich w h same
Aldred Mary, l 22 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm, wks G T R, h 22 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm, elk Scully & Bridges, bds 22 Windsor ave
Aldred Wm jr, tlr McDonald & Co, bds 22 Windsor ave

Alexander Jennie, housemaid Crawford House
Alexander John, wks Detroit, h 125 Church
Alexander John H, [Alexander & Davis] h [Sandwich]
Alexander & Davis, [J H Alexander & John Davis] Agents Can & Am Express Co's, 16 Sandwich e (see adv)
Alfert Henry, pdr, bds 55 Assumption
Alfred Louis, fruit, rms 70 Pitt e
Alioli Antoine, brewer British Am Brewery, bds 2 River
Alioli Joseph, brewer British Am Brewery, h 2 River
All Saints Church, Rev J P Hincks rector, e s Windsor ave nr Chatham
Allan Adolph, tmstr Lassaline & Sons, 1 [Sandwich]
Allan H W, h 81 Victoria ave
Allan Robert, show cases, 95 Sandwich e h 47 Mercer
Allodritt Edmund, h 299 Sandwich w
Allodritt Grace, l 299 Sandwich w
Allen Charles, farmer, h w s Dougall ave 2 s Elliott
Allen David, tmstr, h n w cor Tecumseh Rd & Howard ave
Allen James, lab, bds 101 Pitt e
Allen J B, mach Can Typo Co, Detroit
Allen Margaret Mrs, l 10 Chatham e
Allen Robert, show case mkr, bds 40 Arthur
Allen Wm, bds Maple Leaf Hotel
Allison Bruce, elk, l 98 Caron ave
Allison John, bds Detroit Exchange
Allison Martha, 198 Caron ave
Allison Martha, (wid David) h 98 Caron ave
A M E Church, Rev J A Collins, pastor, cor Mercer & Assumption
American Express Co, Alexander & Davis, Agents, 16 Sandwich e

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Money Loaned

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co'ys.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

American Wringer Co., I P Larned, mnr, 145 Sandwich e
Anderson Allan, prtr Free Lance, bds 135 Sandwich e
Anderson Allen, bill poster, bds 135 Sandwich e
Anderson Chas, barndr Pacific House, bds same
Anderson Daniel W, shoemkr, 135 Sandwich e h same
Anderson James, h 125 McDougall
Anderson James, mnr Electric Light Co, h 148 Ouellette ave
Anderson Jessie, tchr Cameron Ave School, 1 26 Church
Anderson J C, Coal, Wood & Feed, 105 Sandwich e h 97 Goyeau

J. C. ANDERSON,
—DEALER IN—
Soft and Hard Wood, Coal, Hay, Oats, Feed and Produce.

TERMS CASH.

105 Sandwich Street East.

Anderson Robert, barndr Scott House, bds same
Anderson Wm, bds 45 Assumption
Anderson John, chef Crawford House
Andrett L, mach Can Typo Co, 1 Detroit
Andrews Bertha, 1 83 Assumption
Andrews Caroline, (wid Robert) 1 83 Assumption
Andrews Charles, waiter, h 84 McDougall
Andrews Edwin, wks Wm R Andrews, bds 83 Assumption
Andrews Maud, dom 47 Victoria ave
Andrews Wm, wire worker, rms Central Fire Hall
Andrews Wm R, wire worker, 83 Assumption h same

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Andrich A, mach Can Typo Co, h Detroit
Angus Herbert, coll A N McLean & Co
Annett Charles, wks Windsor Salt Works, bds 70 Glengarry ave
Annett Leslie, wks Windsor Salt Co, bds 70 Glengarry ave
Annett Mahlon, oiler G T R, h 70 Glengarry ave
Anyan Sarah, (wid George) h 159 Windsor ave
Apollonia Charles, lab, h 4 Marenette ave
Appal Marie, (wid Fred) h 127 Windsor ave
Appleton Ambrose, Propr Manning House, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Arbuckle Eliza, (wid John) h 9 Karl Pl
Archambault Alice, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 50 Glengarry ave
Archambault Caesar, carp, 1 50 Glengarry ave
Archambault Louis, 50 Glengarry ave
Archambault Louis Jr, carp, bds 50 Glengarry ave
Archay David, carp, h 59 Glengarry ave
Archibald E, mach Can Typo Co
Armour James, core mnr Malleable Iron Co, bds 24 Brant
Armstrong Charles, brakeman G TR, h 17 Brant

UNDERTAKER { Chas. J. McArthur

Cor. Pitt & Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Arnold A J, barrister etc, 4 Medbury
B1k h 137 Ouellette
Arnold Flora, dom, 46 Crawford ave
Arnold Wm, shoemaker, 22 Glengarry ave h same
Ashbaugh J A, physician, 9 London w h same
Ashby Abel, jeweler, 41 Sandwich e h 86 Pitt w
Askew Henry, Itarnter British American, h 116 Windsor ave
Askew Wm, bds 92 Chatham w
Askin Adelaide, 1 9 Crawford ave
Askin Charles, mnr J & T Hurley, h 59 Church
Askin Elsie, 1 23 Bruce ave
Askin John, clk Post Office, h 142 Jenette ave
Askin C Wallace, county registrar, h 23 Bruce ave
Askin Marie L, 1 23 Bruce
Askin Rosalie, 1 23 Bruce ave
Aspenlieter Joseph, shoemaker R Giln, 1 Detroit
Asselin George, wks Christie Saddle Co, bds 130 Windsor ave
Asselin John, bds 130 Windsor ave
Asselin Minnie, 1 130 Windsor ave
Asselin Regis, shoemaker, 111 Sandwich w h 130 Windsor ave
Asselin Richard, shoemaker, h 130 Windsor ave
Aston Sarah, (wid Thomas) h 95 Church
Atherton Emily, dress mkr, bds 125 Victoria ave
Atherton Emma L, (wid Thomas) h 33 Avery ave
Atherton John, h 78 Glengarry ave
Atherton Wm D, caper G T R, h 36 Louis ave
Atkins Frank, h cor Crawford ave & Tecumseh Rd
Atkinson James T, general car inspt, h 103 London w
Atkinson John, bkpr, rms 10 Chatham c

Atkinson May, tehr Central Sch E, 1 103 London w
Atkinson Samuel, wks Morton & Christie, h 62 Erie
Atkinson Wm, clk M C B, h 10 Chatham e
Atkinson Wm, clk Freight dept M C R, bds 10 Chatham e
Audian Henry, vet surgeon, 21 Pitt w h 44 Albert
Audian Nettie, dressmkr, 1 44 Albert
Austin Alexander, fireman E & D R Ry, h 55 Langlois ave
Austin Denis, bksmith, 21 Howard ave h 38 Niagara
Austin John, carp, bds Maple Leaf Hotel
Austin Stewart, fireman E & D R Ry, h 153 Wyandotte e
Austin Stewart, mach supt E & D R Ry, h 343 Sandwich e
Avers Albert, cooper Salt Co, bds 1 Salter ave
Avers Albert, cooper Salt Co, bds 1 Salter ave
Avers Elwin, cooper Salt Co, h 130 Victoria ave
Avery Lucia, Mrs, grocery, h 21 Marentette ave
Avery Lorne, tmstr A Staddon, h 21 Marentette avenue
Babeck Courtney F, [Flook & Babcock] 1 Detroit
Baby Charles P, bkpr W J McKee h 36 Bruce ave
Baby Edwin, clk J Fitzgibbon, bds 36 Bruce ave
Baby George, h 182 Ouellette ave
Baby Gertrude, 1 182 Ouellette ave
Baby Wm, [W Baby & Co] h 74 Glengarry ave
Baby W & Co, (Wm Baby) grocers 74 Glengarry ave
Bailey Annie, hchr Central Sch, 1 26 Victoria ave
Bailey Ernest, draughtsman, bds 23 Caron ave
Real Estate

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

USE FLEMING'S Don't-a-don FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Ballantine Henry, sailor bds 30 Glen-garry Co
Ballantine James, wks Gas Co, bds 30 Glen-garry Co
Bamford Lucretia, 1199 Goyene
Bamford Penelope W. (wid John) grocer 199 Goyene h same
Banker Thomas P, lumberman h 40
Bruce ave
Banfill Reuben J, marine engr h 16
Louis ave
Bangham Lucy, mantle mkr 1237
Goyene
Bangham Mary A, (wid Richard) h 237 Goyene
Bangham Richard, street commissioners, City Hall h 239 Goyene
Banks Etta, dom 34 Crawford ave
Banks Mary J, (wid Irving S) h 100
Chatham
Bantu John, fireman Str Lansdowne bds 132 Mercer
Banwell Arthur, clk Detroit, 1 128 Caron ave
Banwell Augustus, h 128 Caron ave
Banwell Henry, (McGregor, Banwell & Co) h 129 Janette ave
Banwell J E, carriages, harness, etc 39 Pitt e bds 47 Arthur
Banwell Susan F, teh Central School 1 128 Caron ave
Barge Henrietta C, 1 118 Caron ave
Barge James, h 118 Caron ave
Barker Charles, wks The Record, bds 23 Church

UNDEUTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyene Sts. 'Phone 253.

USE - RICHARD'S - PURE - SOAP

FOR COUCHS AND GOLDS USE D'AVIGNON'S COUGH EMULSION 25c

AT D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET WEST.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Barker James, stoker Windsor Gas Co, h 13 Niagara
Barker Judson, pdr M E Mickle, h 98 Mercer
Barker Matilda, (wid David) h 80 Glengarry ave
Barker Matilda Mrs, h 23 Church
Barnes Kate, dom 15 Park w
Barnes Peter, pltr h 136 Windsor
Barnett George, ptr Free Lance, bds 60 Pitt w
Barnett James, 1 60 Pitt w
Barnett John, wks Post Office, h 60 Pitt w
Barr Alexander D, stengr Detroit, bds 52 Campbell ave
Barr Jennie, 1 52 Campbell ave
Barr Robert, contractor, h 52 Campbell ave
Barrett Daniel, Windsor Laundry Co, h 5 Aylmer
Barrett DeRoy, Windsor Laundry Co, h 41 Arthur
Barrett Ellen, dom, 1 48 Victoria ave
Barrett George, porter West End House, bds same
Barrett Henry, wks St Railway, bds 57 Crawford ave
Barrett L C, wks Detroit, bds 5 Aylmer ave
Barrett Thomas J, foreman A N McLean & Co, h 41 Assumption
Barrick Ernula, wks McDonald & Johnston, 1 38 Gladstone ave
Barrick Etta, 1 4 Elm
Barrick Marilla, sewer Windsor Salt Co, bds 4 Elm
Barrick M, porter C P R
Barrick Michael L, wks Globe Furniture Co, h 38 Gladstone ave
Barrick Samuel, wks C P R, h 4 Elm
Barrillier Clara, (wid Charles) h 50 Pitt w
Barrillier Victoria, 1 50 Pitt
Barringer John, carp, bds 38 Wyandotte e
Barron Maggie, 1 38 Curry ave

Barron Michael, pntr, bds 40 Aylmer
Barron Peter, pntr, h 40 Aylmer ave
Barron Peter, driver Dom Ex Co, h cor 1 Pitt & Pellissier
Barron Peter H, driver Dom Express Co, h 15 Chatham w
Barron Thomas, yardmaster M C R, h 38 Curry ave
Barry Edwin, student, bds 27 Louis ave
Barry John, engr G T R, h 27 Louis ave
Barthiaume Rudolph, tmstr E Vigneux, h Howard ave
Barthiaume Ulric, lab, bds 101 Arthur
Bartlet Alexander, Police Magistrate, h 20 Ferry
Bartlet Alex R, (Clarke, Cowan, Bartlet & Bartlet) h 117 Victoria
Bartlett Edgar N, mngr SmithPremier Type Writer Detroit, h 62 Victoria ave
Bartlet Elizabeth, h 26 Victoria ave
Bartlet George, (Bartlet & Macdonald) h 42 Victoria ave
Bartlet Nellie, stenogr Detroit, 1 64 Victoria ave
Bartlet Noble A, (Clark, Cowan, Bartlet & Bartlet) h 47 Victoria
Bartlet Williamina, 1 26 Victoria ave
Bartlet Wm, h 64 Victoria ave
Bartlet & Macdonald, (Geo Bartlet & Colin Macdonald) Dry Goods, etc, 9 & 11 Sandwich e (see adv)
Bartraw Ellen, wks Can Typo Co, 1 57 Arthur
Bartraw Rosalie, (wid Frank) h 57 Arthur
Barton Nellie, mach Can Typo Co
Bassett Charles, engr J H Richards, h Howard ave
Bastien Charles, basket mkr, bds 90 Glengarry ave
Bastien Jacob, contr bds 89 Langlois ave

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Belleperche Thomas, carp, h 75 G len- garry ave
Bellingham H, news agent, bds In- ternational
Bell parch Israel, carp, h 92 Goy- eau
Bell parch Sophia, [wid Francis] 192 Goy- eau
Belson May, 1 42 Windsor ave
Belson Wm, engr G T R, h 42 Winds- or ave
Belson Wm J, 1 42 Windsor ave
Benedict & Co, [F Benedict & D Mc Kercher] wire fence mftrs, Sandwich w nr C P R
Beneteau Alex, wks Noah Benetean, bds 18 Bruce ave
Beneteau Maurice, carp, h 178 Lon- don w
Beneteau Noe, carriage mkr, cor Lon- don & Caron ave h 18 Bruce
Benjamin Blauch F, 1 98 Victoria ave
Benjamin D C, wks Record, h 60 Jenette ave
Benjamin Jennie, 1 98 Victoria ave
Benjamin Schuyler S, h 98 Victoria ave
Bennett Abraham, pdr, h 57 Aylmer ave
Bennett Charles, barber, 61 Sand- wich w h 34 Arthur
Bennett C F, [wid Wm] h 40 Cam- bell ave
Bennett Wm M, student, bds 40 Campbell ave
Benseet Charles, h 35 Howard ave
Benseet Frank, watchman Walkervil- le, bds 35 Howard ave
Benseet Henry, lab, bds 35 Howard ave
Benseet Michael, wks Str Lansdowne, bds 35 Howard ave
Bensette Frank, wks Kerr Eng & Co, h 163 Wyandotte e
Bensette Fred, carp, h 104 Wyandotte e
Bensette Gustave, alman J R Tour- angaeu, bds 73 Arthur

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS, Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

RAPHAEL BENSETTE, Dealer in
Watches, Clocks, and Jewelry.
Watch and Jewelry Repairing a specialty. A full line of the Windsor Drug and Chemical Co’s Extract and Medicines on hand.
75 SANDWICH EAST.

Bensette Louise, dressmr Detroit, 1 118 Wyandotte e
Bensette Matilda, [wid Joseph] h 118 Wyandotte e
Bensette Michael, deckhand G T R Ferry
Bensette Raphael, Jeweler, etc 75 Sandwich e h 102 Wyandotte e

USE RICHARD’S PURE SOAP

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER, Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

D’AVIGNON’S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

Morning 9 to 12, Afternoon 2 to 6, Telephone No. 159

BERTRAND VINCENT, SHOE MERCHANT, 101 Sander Ave.

Raphael Bensette, Jeweler, 75 Sandwich East.

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS, Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.
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Money Loaned

Boulton Harold, 121 Jenette ave
Booth Maggie, 121 Jenette ave
Booth Sadie, clk Imperial Silverware Co, bds Jenette ave
Booth Thomas W, truss mkr, h 121 Jenette ave
Boothman Dale, wks F Yesbera bds 115 London w
Boots Alfred J, fireman G T B, h 95 Albert
Botsford George A, bkp h 31 Goyeau
Botsford George W, pmtr bds 31 Goyeau
Botsford Wm A, wks D B I & W Ferry Co, h 58 Victoria ave
Boulton Edward, pcr Acme White Lead Co, bds 290 Goyeau
Boulton Harold, 1290 Goyeau
Boulton Joshua, lab h 313 Goyeau
Boulton Wm, pmtr h 290 Goyeau
Boulton Wm Mrs, grocery, 290 Goyeau h same
Bourbeau Allia, 180 Howard ave
Bourbeau Charles, clk G H Nairn & Co, h 80 Howard ave
Bourbeau Clara, sldy Detroit, 180 Howard ave
Bourbeau Emma, bkp Windsor Laundry Co, 180 Howard ave
Bourke Irene, 124 Victoria ave
Bourke Thomas A, wks Detroit, h 24 Victoria ave
Bouteiller George, inland revenue dept, h 185 Ouellette ave
Boutette Albert, lab, bds 25 Brant
Boutette Louis, carp, h 25 Brant
Bova Frank, wks J Bova, 1 Detroit
Bova Joseph, fruit, 62 Sandwich h 2 Dougall ave
Bowden Frank, car inplt G T R, bds 63 Aylmer ave
Bowden John, engr Water Wks, h 63 Aylmer ave
Bowden Richard B, clk Bartlet & Macdonald, bds 63 Aylmer ave

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Bowlby A D, Bicycle Dealer, 34 Sandwich w h 95 Chatham w
Bowlby Hellen V, music tchr, 1 83 Chatham w
Bowlery Emily, dressmaker Miss Twomey, 1 66 Pitt w
Bowlery Jacet, [wid James] h 66 Pitt w
Bowlery Lizzie, wks The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 66 Pitt w
Bowlery S J, prop The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, h Detroit
Bowlery Hattie [wid David] 39 Wellington ave
Bowlery Millie, wks Detroit, bds 39 Wellington ave
Bowlery John, wood turner W J McKe, bds 146 Caron ave
Bowlery Thomas, carp J Piggot & Sons, h 146 Caron ave
Bowlery Charles, bchrl Ch H Drulard, bds 219 Sandwich e
Bowlery Delilah, [wid C] h 202 Goyeau
Bowlery Orlando, 1 202 Goyeau
Boxall Wm, wks Orr Bros, h 70 Dougall ave
Boxall Cornwell, h 111 Goyeau
Boyce Alexander, weaver, h 93 Goyeau
Boyce Edith, dom, 27 Victoria ave
Boyce Emma, tchr Mercer St School, rms 42 Windsor ave
Boyce Harry, engr British Am Brewery, bds 93 Goyeau
Boyce John, lab, bds 93 Goyeau
Boyce Samuel, lab, 1 93 Goyeau

UNDEUTERAKER
Chas. J. McArthur
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Charles, lab</td>
<td>bds 202 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boyer Delila, wid Colter</td>
<td>h 202 Goyau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackell Caroline</td>
<td>dressmk, bds cor Wyandotte &amp; Wellington Ave</td>
<td>Brackell H. mach Can Typo Co,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackell Henry, grocer</td>
<td>cor Wyandotte &amp; Wellington Ave h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackell Wm, elk H Brackell</td>
<td>bds cor Wyandotte &amp; Wellington Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradley Bros, H A Bradley</td>
<td>Jewelers, etc, 22 Ouellette Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Wm, marine engr</td>
<td>h 52 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradshaw Wm, bartender</td>
<td>Detroit, bds West End House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradt Alman, wks G T R</td>
<td>bds 40 Louis</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradt Wm, engr St Ry Co</td>
<td>h 31 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bradt Andrew, stenogr</td>
<td>Detroit, 1 20 Ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brammer Rebecca, tchr</td>
<td>Sandwich, Brumum Sarah, (wid Charles)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brasard Delphius, fish market, h 147</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bremmer Margaret, dressmk</td>
<td>Mrs W R Baker, bds 123 Ouellette Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Annie, 73 Albert</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan John, excise officer</td>
<td>h 73 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Michael, lab</td>
<td>G T R, h 12 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Mary, student</td>
<td>1 73 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brennan Mayme, 1 12 Parent</td>
<td>ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bresnanah Timothy, 1 133</td>
<td>Jennette Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brett Wm J, elk Detroit</td>
<td>h 80 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Christopher, lab</td>
<td>Pennington &amp; Brian, h 82 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brian Frank, wks A NMcLean</td>
<td>&amp; Co, h 73 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brain Kate, wks Parke, Davis &amp; Co,</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205**
USE

FLEMING'S Don't-a-don FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Brooks Benjamin, lab, h 201 McDougall
Brooks Catharine, [wid Morris] h 108 McDougall
Brooks Daniel, tmstr Windsor Truck Co, h 30 Mercer
Brooks Elizabeth, 1201 McDougall
Brooks Emily, wks Parke, Davis & Co, 1 21 Cameron
Brooks Emma, cook Imperial Hotel
Brooks Harry, bricklayer, bds 21 Cameron
Brooks Jeanie, 1 108 McDougall
Brooks Lindon, lab, h 214 Goyeau
Brooks Millie, wks Detroit, 1 21 Cameron
Brooks Richard, trl, h 13 Karl pl
Brophy Thomas, constr G T R, h 67 Lillian
Brothers John, bksmith N Benetteau, h 67 Caron ave
Brown Abraham J, wks M C R Ferry, bds 194 London w
Brown Alice, 1 32 Albert
Brown Alvira, [wid Isaac] h 33 Albert
Brown Arthur, brkman G T R, h 341 Glengarry ave
Brown Caniff A, bill poster, bds 81 Chatham w
Brown C D G, elk G T R, bds 75 Assumption
Brown Daniel, ptr C W Steward, bds 80 McDougall
Brown Delphine, [wid Andrew] 1 78 Aylmer

UNDEXTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. "Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

14
WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Brown Elizabeth, [wid James] h 27
Church
Brown Ellen, h 32 Albert
Brown Elliott, condr St Ry
Brown Frank, mate M C R Fry, h 24 Curry ave
Brown Fred A, cabinet mkr Globe
Furniture Co, h 69 Gladstone ave
Brown F C, bkkpr Ever Ready Dress
Stay Co, bds Manning House
Brown George, mngt Detroit, Windsor
& Soo Line, bds Crawford
House
Brown George A, bds 194 London w
Brown Harry, pool maker British
American, bds same
Brown Helen E, l 194 London w
Brown Henry, lab h 364 Goyeau
Brown Henry, lab h r 79 McDougall
Brown Jennie, (wid Charles) bds 92
Pitt e
Brown Jennie, l 32 Albert
Brown John, chr G T R, h 6 Glengarry ave
Brown John, bds 99 Chatham w
Brown John, engr M C R h 194
London w
Brown John, bds 14 Montmorency
Brown John S, agt l 103 Pellessier
Brown Laura, dressmkr l 6 Glengarry
ave
Brown Louis, pldr bds 45Marentette
ave
Brown Louis, pldr bds 55 Mercer
Brown Louisa Mrs, h 363 Goyeau
Brown Lucy Mrs, h 7 Assumption
Brown Lydia, l r 78 McDougall
Brown Mandy, l 368 Goyeau
Brown Martha, h 81 Chatham w
Brown Mary, nurse l 81 Chatham w
Brown Mary E, ttrs l 6 Glengarry
ave
Brown Matilda, l 81' Chatham w
Brown Melissa, dom Crawford House
Brown Minnie, ttrs W Weir bds 6
Glengarry ave
Brown Morton, fireman Str Great
Western, bds 62 McDougall
Brown Nathaniel, ptr bds 108 Mc
Dougall
Brown Nellie, dom 125 Church
Brown Neria G, ptr bds n s Tusca-
ror 2 e Langlois ave
Brown Parris, lab bds 152 Windsor
ave
Brown R, wheelman C P R Ferry
Brown Richard, lab bds 33 Albert
Brown Robert, sailor h 132 Caron
ave
Brown Sarah, dom 7 Chatham w
Brown Susan Mrs, h 149 Goyeau
Brown Thomas B, bkkpr Detroit, h
67 Wellington ave
Brown Thomas M, brkman M C R,
bds 194 London w
Brown Vincent, waiter h 187 Goy-
eau
Brown Wm, motorman St Railway
Brown Wm, brkman G T R
Brown Wm, h 94 Windsor ave
Brown Wm A, elk Detroit bds 15
Wellington ave
Brown Wm F, cook \h 331 McDou-
gall
Brown Wm J, wks M C R Ferry,
bds 194 London w
Brown Wm M, ptr h n s Tusca-
ror 1 e Langlois ave
Brown Wm S, insurance, h 15 Wel-
lington ave
Brownell Stephen C, carp, h80Doug-
all ave
Browning Catharine, (wid Allen) h
101 Aylmer ave
Browning Julia, l 101 Aylmer ave
Browning MelissaMrs, 115Tusca-
or
Browning Peter, lab l 81 Montmorency
Brownridge Margaret, wife Frederick
Maple Leap Hotel
Bruce Ave Baptist Church, cor Bruce
ave & London
Bruce Michael, cooperWindsor Salt
Co, bds 183 Sandwich e

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Alexander & Davis,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's.

Windsor City Directory

Fleming's
Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Quellette Ave. & Chatham

Burdett Herbert, wks L E & D R, bds 60 Gladstone ave
Burdick Louis R, millwright, h 16 Elliott
Burk Wm H, grocer, 31 Church h same
Burke Maggie, 153 Goyeau
Burke Mary, (wid John) 1 178 Jenetta ave
Burke Sadie, bkkpr Detroit, 1 123 Chatham w
Burneski H, lab Windsor Salt Co, h Pitt
Burnett Wm R, engr Ferry C P R, h 11 Salter ave
Burnie Frederick, pntr bds cor Jenette ave & Elliott
Burnie Hattie, wks Dress Stay Co, bds 40 Sandwich w
Burnie Mary, 1 35 Pellissier
Burnie P A, [wid Alex] h 40 Sandwich w
Burnie Thomas, clk Bartlett & Mac Donald, h 35 Pellissier
Burnie Wm, grocer etc, cor Park w & Jenette ave h 128 Dougall ave
Burton Fred W, bkkpr Seely Mfg Co, bds 291 Sandwich w

Sandwich w
Burton Wm, foreman A N McLean & Co, h 147 Louis ave
Bushell Wm C, customs officer, h 73 Crawford ave
Buckley Henry, wks Pemberthy Inspector Co, bds 79 Pitt e
Butler Ada, 1 45 Aylmer w

Undertaker, Chas. J. McArthur,
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts.

Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Butler Angeline</td>
<td>1 e Howard ave opp Cemetery</td>
<td>[wid Richmond]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Betty</td>
<td>h 92 Dougall ave</td>
<td>[wid Wm]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler G H</td>
<td>bds 92 Dougall ave</td>
<td>wks Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Isabella</td>
<td>h 87 Mercer</td>
<td>[wid Wm J]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler James</td>
<td>h 98 McDougall lab</td>
<td>hostler</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler James</td>
<td>ab ds 92 Dougall ave</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Joseph</td>
<td>ab ds 45 Aylmer ave</td>
<td>shoemaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Marian I</td>
<td>187 Mercer</td>
<td>1 l Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Thomas</td>
<td>ab J &amp; T Hurley</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Thomas M</td>
<td>h 45 Aylmer ave</td>
<td>stone cutter</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Violet</td>
<td>ab ds 92 Dougall ave</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wm</td>
<td>ab ds 13 Montmorency</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butler Wm, tmstr</td>
<td>ab 188 Windsor ave</td>
<td>John Giddens</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Stephen</td>
<td>ab Aylmer ave</td>
<td>tmstr Thos Vollans</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butt Stephen W</td>
<td>ab Aylmer ave h same</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterfield Sharp</td>
<td>ab 147 Sandwich west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth Isabella</td>
<td>ab 171 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth Minnie, prin Lewis ave</td>
<td>School</td>
<td>171 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Butterworth Robert, engr G TR</td>
<td>h 71 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Buxton Joseph</td>
<td>ab 62 Glengarry ave</td>
<td>mach Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byfield John</td>
<td>ab 41 London w</td>
<td>ptnr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byfield Mary E</td>
<td>ab 41 London w</td>
<td>music tehr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Byrne Margaret,</td>
<td>ab Woodenbine</td>
<td>waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadarette Laforge</td>
<td>ab 14 Pellissier</td>
<td>dressmaker</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadarette Jaques</td>
<td>ab Pellissier</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadde Frank</td>
<td>ab 64 Glengarry ave</td>
<td>fireman G TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadde Julia</td>
<td>ab 71 Sandwich e</td>
<td>(wid Robert E)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadde Maud</td>
<td>ab 54 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadde Robert</td>
<td>ab Hamrah House</td>
<td>bartndr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadde William</td>
<td>ab 10 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady Frank</td>
<td>ab 95 Mercer h same</td>
<td>grocer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady I M</td>
<td>ab 16 Medbury Blk</td>
<td>Mgr Free Lance Pub Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cady Lizzie</td>
<td>ab Alex Pigeon</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cade George W</td>
<td>ab Bell Tel Co h 64</td>
<td>agt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Andrew</td>
<td>ab bds Wellington ave 2 s Limits</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Annie</td>
<td>ab M C R Dining Hall</td>
<td>waitress M C R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill John</td>
<td>ab 26 Louis avenue</td>
<td>excise officer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Kitty</td>
<td>ab M C R Dining Hall</td>
<td>dom</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahill Wm</td>
<td>ab 2 s limits</td>
<td>lab</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cahoon Alice</td>
<td>ab Manning House</td>
<td>head waitress</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cairnes W S</td>
<td>ab 55 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder John</td>
<td>ab R C Mason bds 47</td>
<td>tmstr</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calder Wm</td>
<td>ab 47 Louis avenue</td>
<td>engr G TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callam Bella</td>
<td>ab 20 Chatham</td>
<td>cashier Bartlett &amp; Macdonald</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callam Wm</td>
<td>ab Page Fence Co h 110</td>
<td>mach</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callander C N</td>
<td>ab 79 Onellette ave cor Louis ave &amp; Albert</td>
<td>physician</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callander Hugh B</td>
<td>ab 69 Church</td>
<td>erk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert John,</td>
<td>ab 21 Sandwich w</td>
<td>confectionery, etc</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Ave School, cor London &amp; Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron A J,</td>
<td>ab 92 Caven ave</td>
<td>marine engr</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Cameron Charles, real estate, h 177 London w
Cameron Clifford, wks The Review, bds 177 London w
Cameron Daingerfield, Bank of Commerce
(Walkerville), h 44 Crawford ave
Cameron Stuart, student, l 44 Crawford ave
Cameron & Curry, (Est Alex Cameron & John Curry) bankers, s w cor
Sandwich & Ouellette ave
Campbell Ada, bkwpr, l 49 Assumption
Campbell Archie, pmr G S Bliss, bds
F X Melloche
Campbell Archibald, fireman G T R, bds 82 Arthur
Campbell Bessie, l 52 Arthur
Campbell Charles, dyer, 149 Goyeau bds same
Campbell Charles, Dry Goods, etc, 23 Sandwich e h 27 Bruce
Campbell Duncan, student, bds 237 London w
Campbell Etta, (wid G) dressmaker, h 49 Assumption
Campbell Fannie, l 237 London w
Campbell George, lumber, h 237 London w
Campbell James, carter, h 40 Church
Campbell John H, bkwpr Detroit, bds
48 Campbell ave
Campbell John R, Wine Merchant, 53½ Sandwich w h 77 Pitt w (see adv)
Campbell J A H, lumber, h 43 Campbell ave
Campbell Kate, dressmaker Miss M Campbell, bds 111 Goyeau
Campbell Lorne D, clerk Detroit, bds
48 Campbell ave
Campbell Lucy, (wid Neil) dressmaker
28 Pitt e, h same
Campbell Madoline, (wid Neil) h 132 Windsor Ave
Campbell Malcolm G, trav Detroit, bds 48 Campbell ave

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO H. O. FLEMING, DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE & CHATHAM

Campbell Mamie, l 34 Jenette ave
Campbell Margaret, Mrs, l 149 Goyeau
Campbell Martha, (wid Wm) l 28 Glengarry ave
Campbell Mary, dressmaker l 149 Goyeau
Campbell Mary, (wid John) l 34 Jenette ave
Campbell Mary, l 145 Sandwich e
Campbell Peter, lab Morton & Christie, h 13 Brant
Campbell Sarah, l 132 Windsor ave
Campbell Wm, clk Detroit, bds 34 Jenette ave
Campbell Wm, appr The Times, l 28 28 litt e
Campbell Wm R, h 84 Chatam w

CAMPBELL'S WINE & SPIRIT HOUSE
53½ Sandwich St. West,
J. R. CAMPBELL, Manager

Campeau A J, clk W J Cherney, h 61 Parent ave
Campeau Alexis, bds Manning House
Campeau A E, Chief Provincial Police, h 45 Parent ave

Phone 251.

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE OPEN ON SUNDAY
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Campeau Charles, mlchr Malleable Iron Co, h 70 Langlois ave
Campeau Isaac, wks G T R, h 139 Tuscara
Campeau Peter, butcher 110 Wyandotte e, h 72 Langlois ave
Canada Permanent Loan & Savings Co, A M Stewart, Ap
apraiser, 12 Sandwich e
Canadian Bank of Com-

merce, J L Harcourt, Manager, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Canadian Express Company Alexander & Davis, Agents, 16 Sandwich e
Canadian Pacific Railway, S Buchanan, agent, Sandwich w
CanadianTypographCo(Ltd)
Frederick S Evans, sec-treas, Mnfrs
TypeSetting Machines, Bicycles, &c,
Medbury, ft Ouellette ave
Candler T H, engr Detroit, h 103 Bruce ave
Canfield Rufus R, supt street Ry Co, h 64 Church
Caniber Charles, wks Salt Works, bds 4 Elen
Canniff P J, Capt Mgr Isaac Watt Wrecking Co, rns 93 Sandwich w
Cant L H, elk J S LaBelle & Co, rns 29 Sandwich e
Caplan Peter, grocer 33 Assumption h same
Caplin Arthur, baker P N Neal, bds 124 Pitt w
Caplin Beatrice, waitress Western Hotel
Caplin Isadore S, coachman C E Casgrain, bds 103 Chatam w
Caplin Isidore jr, coachman Dr E Casgrain, rns 124 Pitt w
Caplin Isidore sr, insurance agent, h 124 Pitt w
Caplin I Mrs, nurse, h 124 Pitt w
Caplin I W S, agent Sun Life, h Pitt cast

Caplin Sidney, baker P N Neal, bds 124 Pitt w
Caplin Charles, btchr G Carey, bds 27 Dougall ave
Caplin George, butcher, 167 Goyau h 27 Dougall ave
Caplin Home for Children, Mrs Reeves matron, 68 Goyau
Caplin John, captain, h 27 Dougall avenue
Caplin Mary, (wid John) l 135 Windsor ave
Carley Charles, thr D L Carley, bds 34 Goyau
Carley D L, merchant tailor, 3 Sandwich e h (Sandwich)
Carley George L, tmstr Shedden Co, h 64 Aylmer ave
Carley Hattie, drs, 134 Goyau
Carley John, carter, h 103 Albert
Carley Levi, boat bldr, h 56 Aylmer
Carley Sarah, (wid Joseph L) h 34 Goyau
Carley Wm, stableman T G Ferriss, bds 6 Albert
Carley Wm, wks Detroit, h 109 Arthur
Carling Fred, porter Neveux, Clinton & Baxter, 107 Albert
Carmichael Henry, elk C P R Tele

graph Co, bds 93 Dougall
Carmichael James, baggagemaster M C R, h 93 Dougall ave
Carneghi Louis, lab, h 8 Lillian
Carney Ambrose, engr G T R, li 20 Pelissier
Carney Ann, (wid Thomas) l 29 1/2 Aylmer ave
Carney Arthur B, bkkpr, bds 24 Windsor ave
Carney James Capt, C P R ferry, h 199 Sandwich w
Carney John J, yardman G T R, h 213 Sandwich e
Carney Richard, Physician, 34 Windsor ave h same
Caron Louise, l 149 Sandwich w

THE HIGHEST GRADES OF ALE, PORTER AND STOUT
THE WALKERVILLE BREW.-
ING CO., LIMITED.

Wall Paper, H. B. WHITE, WALKERVILLE

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. 'Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Caughlin Eliza, tehr St Alphonsus
School, 1 47 Windsor ave
Cauzillo Mary, (wid Michael) grocery,
20 Glengarry ave h same
Cavander Wm, Can Typo Co, h 32
Montmorency
Cavanagh Bridget Mrs, h 48 Niagara
Cavanagh Hezekiah, lab, h 9 Mont-
morency
Cavanagh Joseph, tmstr R J Clemin-
son, h Niagara
Cavanagh Michael, lab, h 195 Sand-
wich e
Cavanagh T, mach Can Typo Co
Cavell Lillie, wks Ever Ready Dress
Stay Co, 1 113 Ouellette ave
Cawrse Wm H, engr, h 31 London w

Central Fire Hall, Geo Cheyne
Chief, Pitt opp Market Sqr
Central School, G W Chisholm prin,
Windsor ave
Chalmers Elizabeth, dressmkr Detroit,
1 64 Assumption
Chalmers Jennie, slsdy Detroit, 1 64
Assumption
Chalmers Wm, engr G T R, h 64
Assumption
Chamberlain Charlotte, [wid Daniel]
1 3 Aylmer ave
Chamberlain Wm, driver R M Drulard
Sandwich
Chambers Eli, lab, bds 233 Mercer
Chambers Thomas, lab, h 368 Goyeau
Champagne Simon Mrs, h 239 Sand-
wich e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Chapman Emma</td>
<td>[wid John] grocery</td>
<td>113 Tucarora h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman John</td>
<td>watchman Windsor Driving Park</td>
<td>h 112 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chapman John E</td>
<td>brush mkr Windsor Brush Wks</td>
<td>1 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chappell Wm H</td>
<td>chicken fancier</td>
<td>16 Cameron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charbonneau Stanislas</td>
<td>lab, h Tecumseh Rd e Crawford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth Ethel</td>
<td>wks Imperial Silverware Co</td>
<td>1 58 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth John W</td>
<td>acct Detroit</td>
<td>h 58 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charlesworth May</td>
<td>wks F Stearns &amp; Co</td>
<td>1 58 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charon Elizabeth</td>
<td>dom, Railroad House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron James</td>
<td>wks Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>h 106 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Charron John</td>
<td>wks Malleable Iron Co</td>
<td>h 116½ Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase Clara</td>
<td>wks Christie Saddle Wks</td>
<td>bds 24 Gladstone ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chase George</td>
<td>wks Christie Saddle Wks</td>
<td>bds 24 Gladstone ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Daniel</td>
<td>opr C P R, bds 35</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goytay</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater George, lather</td>
<td>bds 35 Goytay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater George, stone</td>
<td>mason, h 35 Goytay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Thomas</td>
<td>engr City ElecLight Co</td>
<td>h 49 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Wm, bkpr</td>
<td>Detroit, bds 49 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin Anthony</td>
<td>h 47 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin Isadore</td>
<td>clk Wm Burnie, h 101 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin Jennie</td>
<td>wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co</td>
<td>1 47 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin Minnie</td>
<td>wks Detroit, bds 13</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin Victor</td>
<td>(Chaulin &amp; Glasco) h 13 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chaulin &amp; Glasco</td>
<td>(V Chaulin &amp; Ed Glasco) cigars, 59 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenay Arthur A</td>
<td>physician, bds 47</td>
<td>Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenay David</td>
<td>tehr, h 47 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chenay J Stanton</td>
<td>school teacher, 147</td>
<td>Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chene Alex</td>
<td>elk Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, h 64 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chene Alex jr</td>
<td>wks Detroit, bds 64 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cherney W J</td>
<td>grocer etc, 81 Sandwich e h 9 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheswick George</td>
<td>h 89 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheswick Mary L</td>
<td>189 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheswick Thomas</td>
<td>switchman, bds 89 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier Joseph</td>
<td>carp A N McLean &amp; Co, h 24 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chevalier Ludger</td>
<td>carp A N McLean &amp; Co, bds 24 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chew Wm, trimmer</td>
<td>City Elec Light Wks, h 111 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyne George</td>
<td>Chief FireDept &amp; Collector of Taxes, h 61 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyne John O</td>
<td>clk Detroit, bds 61 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cheyne Margaret</td>
<td>(wid John) 1 5 Karl Pl</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick John</td>
<td>lab, h cor Jenette ave &amp; Elliott</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick John</td>
<td>tmst, h 146 Goytay</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chick Thomas</td>
<td>contractor, h 178?enette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chickee Thomas</td>
<td>sailor, bds 12 Tucarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chisholm George</td>
<td>principal Central School, h 97 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chitten John</td>
<td>lab G T R, bds e Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittle Bernard</td>
<td>barber,(Walkerville) rms 137 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittle Thomas</td>
<td>insurance agent, h 137 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Choate Frank</td>
<td>oil dealer, h 33 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Christian Henry, coalman M C R
Ferry, 1 (Sandwich)

Christian Reginald, bds Woodbine

Christie George M., (Morton &
Christie) h 37 Victoria ave

Christman Abraham, car inspt M C
R, h 128 Goyeau

Christman Charles A, jeweler B J
Walker, bds 14 London w

Chudleigh Joseph B, Merchant
Tailor, 45 Sandwich w h same
(see adv)

Chudleigh John H, Cutter J B
Chudleigh, bds 45 Sandwich w

Churchill J B, Real Estate etc,
Curry Blk h 29 Howard ave

City Electric Light Works, Thomas
Chater engr, 71 Pellissier

City Hall, Sandwich e

City Hotel, H H Fields pror 51
Sandwich w

City Market, Pitt St e

Clark Addie, oppr Bell Telephone, 1
100 Pitt w

Clark Amy, [wid Israel] 1 41 Albert
Clark Charles D, ticket clk M C R, h
244 Goyeau

Clark Elizabeth Mrs, h 100 Pitt w
Clark Francis, 1 309 Sandwich e

Clark George G, yardman A N Mc
Lean & Co

Clark George W, sailor bds 100 Pitt
west

Clark James, electrician People Elec-
tric Co, h 100 Dougall ave

Clark John, mlrd bds 309 Sandwich
east

Clark Maggie, 1 309 Sandwich e

Clark Rose, dom 46 Crawford

Clark Stephen, wks Detroit bds 100
Pitt west

Clark Wm, clk Detroit, h 14 Wyandotte e

Clark Wm, clk J Edgar, h 115 Oue-
lette ave

Clark Wm, lab h 309 Sandwich e
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Clatterbuck Mollie</td>
<td>Wks City Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clay Henry</td>
<td>Lab h 319 Goycou</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Francis</td>
<td>[Cleary &amp; Sutherland]</td>
<td>h 34 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary Stella</td>
<td>1 34 Brawford Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleary &amp; Sutherland</td>
<td>(Francis Cleary &amp; R F Sutherland) Barristers etc, 2-3 Medbury Blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg Ernest J</td>
<td>Wks J Clegg, bds 145 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clegg James</td>
<td>Grocers sundries, 145 Windsor ave h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleman Albert</td>
<td>Bkkp Detroit h 73 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleman Emma</td>
<td>Tch Cameron Ave School, 1 73 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleman Lottie</td>
<td>Music Tch 1 73 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemen Nellie</td>
<td>1 73 Jenette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens Albert</td>
<td>Engr A N McLean &amp; Co, h 109 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clemens A Mrs</td>
<td>Groceries 109 Sandwich w h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleminson John W</td>
<td>Engr G T R, h 3 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleminson Nellie</td>
<td>Wks Seely Mnfg Co, 1 73 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleminson Percival</td>
<td>Bkkp R J Cleminson, bds 73 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cleminson Robert J</td>
<td>Wood &amp; Coal, e s. Mkt Sqr h 73 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clifford Gardiner A</td>
<td>Groceries &amp; Feed, 79 Sandwich w h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothsier Alfred</td>
<td>Carp, h 95 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothsier Hattie</td>
<td>Wks Detroit, 1 95 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clothsier W</td>
<td>Mach Can Typo Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cloutier Samuel A</td>
<td>h 101 Wellington avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Club House J</td>
<td>James, prop, s s Tecumseh rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clue Charles</td>
<td>Frt hld G T R, h 102 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clue Lennox</td>
<td>Plmbr R Paddon, bds 102 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cluthe Charles Co The</td>
<td>Truss Mfrs, 12 Fleming Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coatsworth Joseph</td>
<td>Bkkp Page Wire Co, h 77 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coatsworth, Insurance agent</td>
<td>Bds Hanahan House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cochrane Nancy</td>
<td>1 40 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock Charles S</td>
<td>Sectionman M C R, bds 147 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock George H</td>
<td>Mach Can Typo Co, bds 147 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock Jessie</td>
<td>Dressmkr, 1 47 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cock Joseph H</td>
<td>Agent, h 147 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cockwell W</td>
<td>Coalman G T R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody A</td>
<td>Condr St Ry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James</td>
<td>Lab, h 86 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody James M</td>
<td>Motorman: St Ry Co, h 20 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody M E</td>
<td>(Wid Alonzo) h 55 Campbell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cody Wm S</td>
<td>Prin Coll Inst, h 147 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**G. A. CLIFFORD, Grocer**

Dealer in Baled Hay, Straw, Oats, Flour, Feed, Etc.

**79 SANDWICH EAST.**

**CALL UP 'PHONE 205, AND WE WILL DO THE REST.**

**WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.**
FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Connelly J H, Insurance & Real Estate, 71 Pitt e h same

John H. Connelly

REAL ESTATE

MONEY TO LOAN

INSURANCE.

Connelly Kate, 1 71 Pitt e
Connelly Maggie, 1 71 Pitt e
Conner Laura, (wid Wm) nurse, h 11 Glengarry ave
Conner Emma H Mrs, h 87 Pellissier
Conner Rowland M, barrister, h 87 Pellissier
Conners Albert, wks Crawford House, h 22 Arthur
Conners Wm, bartender Crawford House, 1 Detroit
Conroy Charles, cond M C R, h 117 Wellington ave
Consumers Wall Paper Co, Joseph Fitzgibbon Propr, 18 Sandwich w
Conway John, bkkpr Detroit, bds 29 Pitt e

Using - Richard's - Pure - Soap.
| Conway Wm A, elk Post Office, h 46 Church | Corkery Wm M, pastor Bruce Ave Baptist Church, h 80 London w |
| Cook Alexander, oiler Str Lansdowne, h 177 Sandwich e | Cornelia Annie, waitress Pacific House |
| Cook Bert, bthcr C Lodel, bds Sandwich e | Cornwell Fanny, stenogr Detroit, 1 64 Victoria ave |
| Cook Company, patent medicines, 7 Medbury Bik | Cornwell Josie, stenogr Detroit, 1 64 Victoria ave |
| Cook Hugh, student, bds 26 London west | Cornwell Wm, baggageman G T R Corr Wm, wks M C R, h 6 Campbell ave |
| Cook James, stone mason, h 360 Goyau | Cosens Alfred, switchman M C R, h 64 Wyandotte w |
| Cook Sydney, tmstr Scully & Bridges, bds London e | Cote Alexandreine, dressmkr, 1 82 Goyau |
| Cook Stanley, lab, bds 26 Goyau | Cote Cerine, student, 1 82 Goyau |
| Cooke Charles, farmer, h 136 Langlois ave | Cote Joseph, carp, h 82 Goyau |
| Coombs Jane Mrs, tlrss Bartlett & Macdonald | Cote Louise, student, 182 Goyau |
| Coombs Martha, (wid Horace) 1 43 Glengarry ave | Cote Rose, stenogr, 1 82 Goyau |
| Cooney Charles T, propr Crawford House, n e cor Sandwich & Ferry | Cote Venderille, dressmkr, 1 82 Goyau |
| Cooney Helen, 1 Crawford House | Cotter Catharine, 1 22 Goyau |
| Cooney Kate, 1 185 Sandwich e | Cotter George S, 1 22 Goyau |
| Cooper Arthur, Can Typo Co, h 18 Park e | Cotter James, h 22 Goyau |
| Cooper J Mrs, mnr Bartlett & Macdonald, bds Crawford House | Cotter James E Mrs, h 95 Ouellette ave |
| Copeland George E, Books Stationery Etc, 3 Sandwich w h cor Victoria ave & Ann [see adv] | Cotter Mary, 1 125 Victoria ave |
| Copeland Gertrude, 1 146 Victoria ave | Cotter Matilde, 1 22 Goyau |
| Copeland Lyle, elk Traders Bank, bds 146 Victoria ave | Cotter Wm, motorman St Ry Co, h 10 Howard ave |
| Copp Arthur W, deck hnd, h n s Tuscarora 1 w Parent ave | Coulter Archibald F, mail elk, h 23 Pitt e |
| Copp George, wks Detroit, bds 25 Curry ave | Coulter Christina, [wid Wm] h 21 Pellissier |
| Copp Warren P, h 25 Curry ave | Coulter James R, btkpr Windsor Salt Co, bds 21 Pellissier |
| Coppin C J, tir Bartlett & Macdonald bds Woodbine | Coulson Jane, [wid John] 31 London west |
| Copus S. T, Supt Natural Gas & Oil Co, h 18 Chatham w | Courthope Jane Mrs, feather dyer, h 43 Pitt w |
| Corbell Joseph, wks A Laforge, bds 114 Pitt w | Courtney Frank, lab G T R, h 28 Louis ave |
| Cousins Albert, elk Post Office, h 200 Goyau | Cousins Hugh, mail elk M C R, h 200 London w |
| Cousins James, bds 200 London w | |

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

Real Estate

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Cousins Wm, fireman G T R Boat, bds 80 McDougall
Cousins Wm, farmer, h 80 McDougall
Couls Margaret, tchr Mercer St Sch, bds 49 Pellissier
Couovan Peter, 1 Alex Pigeon
Coventry John, physician, 38 Goyeau h same
Coventy R V, 1 38 Goyeau
Conveny Ellen, tchr St Francois Schl, bds 31 Pellissier
Cowan Mahlon K, [Clarke, Cowan, Bartlett & Bartlett] h 148 Crawford ave
Cowan Miles, Broker, etc, 5 Sandwich w h 18 Victoria ave

MILES COWAN,
General Agent and Broker.

P. O. BOX 170.
Office over D'Avignon's Drug Store.

COMMISSIONS' LOANS, REAL ESTATE.

INSURANCE—Life, Fire Accident and Burglary.

Cowan Wm F, customs broker, etc
Madbury e Ouellette ave h [Sandwich]
Cowl Florence, dom 103 Goyeau
Cox G, mach Can Typo Co
Coyle Belle, tailoress, bds 99 Pitt w
Coyle Robert, plmbr Morton & Christie, bds 99 Pitt w
Coyle Wm, bricklayer, h 99 Pitt w
O P R Telegraph Co & City Ticket Office, Geo W Price, Agent, 16 Ouellette ave
Craig Alex J, clk H O Fleming bds 43 Victoria ave
Craig E D, clk P A Craig, bds 43 Victoria
Craig John Capt, h 31 Curry ave

TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Craig Peter A, carriage maker, cor Sandwich & McDougall h 43 Victoria ave
Craig Robert, engr Str Victoria, h 11 Cataraqui
Crampton James, printer The Record, h 59 Louis avenue
Crampton Elizabeth C, music tchr, 119 Windsor ave
Crampton James, customs officer, h 119 Windsor ave
Crane Margaret, 1 37 Pellissier
Cravens George, wks Detroit, 1 142 Mercer
Cravens James, porter Detroit, h 142 Mercer
Crawford Alex Mrs, 1117 Wellington avenue
Crawford Caroline, [wid John D] h 206 Goyeau
Crawford Charles, trustee Crawford Estate, 46 Ouellette ave bds 195 Sandwich w
Crawford House, Charles T Cooney, propr, n e cor Sandwich & Ferry
Crawford Lindsey, condr G T R
Crawford Mary, 1 195 Sandwich
Crawford Mary, [wid Alex] h 195 Sandwich w
Creighton Edward, baggageman G T R, h 116 Ouellette ave
Creighton Maggie, milliner, 1 116 Ouellette ave
Crows James, wks Detroit, rms 39 Pitt w

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 258; Res. 197.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address, Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Crews, John</td>
<td>barber F. Dennis, rms 39</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cribbs Maggic</td>
<td>dom 22 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Johanna</td>
<td>1 84 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronin Maria</td>
<td>wid Daniel h 84 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Albert</td>
<td>condr St Ry Co, h 36 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Albert, elk</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, h 31 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Corydon</td>
<td>wks Walkerville Brewing Co, bds 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Delos</td>
<td>engr Saginaw, bds Essex House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Harry</td>
<td>wks British American Brewing Co, bds 287</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cronk Warren, bottle</td>
<td>h 287 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Eva, (wid</td>
<td>Francis J) h 187 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Herbert T.</td>
<td>clnr G T R, bds 13 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross John, engr</td>
<td>J Piggott &amp; Sons</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross John, wks</td>
<td>G T R, bds 40 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Joseph, stable</td>
<td>man J G Kemp, rms 3 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Mary E.</td>
<td>1 13 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross T, fireman</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Wm, section</td>
<td>man G T R, h 13 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Croud Ellen</td>
<td>1 95 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crow Walter</td>
<td>excise officer, rms 123 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier Fanny</td>
<td>1 54 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier James</td>
<td>wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 54 Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier John</td>
<td>wks Globe Furniture Co, h 54 Parent</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crozier John</td>
<td>bds 54 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruickshank George R.</td>
<td>physician, 79 Ouellette ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Adeleia, [wid</td>
<td>Joseph J] 1 59 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Bruce, agent</td>
<td>h 59 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruise Wallace W.</td>
<td>mngr Singer Mung Co, h 48 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cudmore Charles</td>
<td>brakeman G T R, h 67 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Frances</td>
<td>wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 6</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham James</td>
<td>lab, bds 6 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham James</td>
<td>wks John Giddens, h 6 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Robert</td>
<td>prtr, h 6 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cummings Charles J.</td>
<td>painter, h 77 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Lottie</td>
<td>wks Detroit, 1 1 80 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Mary</td>
<td>wks Detroit, 1 1 80 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cunningham Peter</td>
<td>brakeman MCR, h 58 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curd Abel, shoemkr</td>
<td>257 Sandwich h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Alexander</td>
<td>elk Oak Hall, 1 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Annie</td>
<td>(wid James) h 104 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Block</td>
<td>n e cor Ouellette ave &amp; Pitt</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Coral</td>
<td>1 104 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry John, [Cameron &amp; Curry]</td>
<td>h 165 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Joseph W.</td>
<td>plaster, h 135 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Lillie, dressmkr</td>
<td>1 135 Goyau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry Wm G, (Curry &amp; Robinet)</td>
<td>h 157 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curry &amp; Robinet, (W. G. Curry &amp; Jules Robinet)</td>
<td>brick mnfrs, etc, 58 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Albert</td>
<td>capt Str Wales, h 63 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Albert</td>
<td>wks D B I &amp; W Ferry Co, bds 63 Bruce</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Amelia</td>
<td>(wid George) h 78 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Arthur</td>
<td>porter Manning House bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Jane</td>
<td>(wid Lawrence) h 63 Bruce av</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtis John</td>
<td>wks Malleable Iron Co, h 83 Erie</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windsor City Directory**

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

**Wall Paper, H. B. WHITE, WALKERVILLE**
### Money Loaned

**ALEXANDER & DAVIS,**
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co.'s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Curtis Wm.</td>
<td>caretaker Post Office, h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtley Ida</td>
<td>h 225 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Curtley Lucy</td>
<td>h 165 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cushing Wm.</td>
<td>mldr Malleable Iron Co, h 174 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cusick Patrick Domette</td>
<td>bartender, h 110 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cye Frank</td>
<td>tmstr Curry &amp; Robinet, bds Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>D'AVIGNON J Eugène,</strong> Draggist etc, 5 Sandwich w h 89 Victoria ave [see adv]</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey Richard</td>
<td>lab, h 88 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dailey Wm.</td>
<td>lab, bds 88 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dale Wm.</td>
<td>bds 265 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Daniel James</td>
<td>driver Fire Dept., rms Central Fire Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling J R Mrs</td>
<td>h 92 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darling Mildred</td>
<td>elk John Gates, bds 92 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrey Alexander</td>
<td>lab, bds 122 Mc Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrey Elijah</td>
<td>porter, bds 122 Mc Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrey London</td>
<td>lab, bds 122 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darrey Susan</td>
<td>1 122 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Darne Abbie</td>
<td>(wid Frank) h 138½ Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dass Charles</td>
<td>watchman H Walker &amp; Sons, h 12 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dass F S</td>
<td>elk British American, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davenport House</td>
<td>Frank Jennette propor, 89 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey Frank E</td>
<td>carp, h 57 Curry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey James</td>
<td>lab, bds 94 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davey John</td>
<td>tinsmith, h 96 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson A W</td>
<td>com trav, h 59 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Dellia</td>
<td>28 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson James</td>
<td>paper hanger, bds 45 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davidson Jane</td>
<td>[wid Samuel] 1 45 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fleming’s Baking Powder

**Is the Best on the Market.**

**ONLY 25c. PER POUND.**

**H. O. FLEMING,**
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

- Davidson Joseph wks Can Typo Co, bds Jenette ave
- Davidson R P, clk Traders Bank, rms 86 Pellissier
- Davis Benjamin G,agt, h 105 Aylmer ave
- Davis F D, [Lasserty & Davis] rms 55 Crawford ave
- Davis G H, bds Crawford
- Davis Henderson Rev, pastor B M E Church, h 35 Albert
- Davis John, [Alexander & Davis] h 341 Sandwich e
- Davis Robert, insagt, h 16 Mercer
- Davis Thomas, lab, h 212 Goyean
- Dawson Harvey, cooper WindsorSalt Wks, 1 25 Langlois ave
- Dawson Minnie, thrs Bartlett & Macdonald
- Dawson Theodore, carp h 25 Langlois ave
- Dazell John, condr C P R, bds 183 Sandwich w
- De Field Clarence, clk W H Everitt, bds Erie
- De Gurse Joseph, surveyor etc, Curry Blk h 141 Ouellette ave
- De Marse Alice, 174 Gladstone ave
- De Marse George, wks Walker & Son, h 74 Gladstone ave
- De Marse Olive, dressmkr 1 74 Gladstone ave
- De Martine M, thr D L Carley, 1 Detroit
- De Ronne Paul, thr W Albert, 1 Detroit

---

**UNDEUTKER { Chas. J. McArthur**

Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEEs, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

Deacon Ellen, tchr l 23 Parent ave
Deacon Thomas, watchman Basket Factory, h 23 Parent ave
Deacon Wm, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 23 Parent ave
Dean George, ptrn bds 40 Arthur
Dean Wm, condr M C R, h 103 Pitt e
Deane Allie, clk l 21 Goyeau
Deane E A [wid M] h 21 Goyeau
Deane Tillie, clk l 21 Goyeau
Deary W G, Propr Detroit Exchange, cor Goyeau & Pitt
Dens Nettie, tress J T Jordan & Co
Deshie Arthur, carp h 262 Goyeau
Deshie Arthur, ptrn bds 262 Goyeau
Deshie Henry, builder & contractor
66 Wyandotte w h same
Deshie Peter, carp H Deshetre, bds 66 Wyandotte w
Delaney Denis, condor G T R, h 102 Arthur
Delaney Thomas, baggageman G T R, h 102 Arthur
Delaney Wm, clk G T R, bds 102 Albert
Delisle Albert, hostler T G Ferriss, l 45 Goyeau
Delisle Alexendra, dressmaker 45 Goyeau l same
Delisle Amanda, bds Imperial Hotel
Delisle Charles H, Propr Imperial Hotel, 29 Sandwich w
Delisle Michael, motorman St Ry Co, h 117 Langlois ave
Delisle Peter, wks Orr Bros, h 45 Goyeau
Dellmore Fredinand, clk F H Laing, bds 105 Pellissier
Dench Thomas Q, customs officer, h 36 Goyeau
Deneau Alexander, engr M C R, h 6 Bruce ave
Deneau George, lab bds 118 Pitt w
Deneau Hattie, wks Dress Stay Co, bds 118 Pitt w

Deneau Harry, wks Detroit, bds 6 Bruce ave
Deneau Henry, tmstr h 6 Elliott
Deneau John, lab h 118 Pitt w
Deneau Lottie wks Dress Stay Co, bds 118 Pitt w
Deneau Mary, [wid Louis] h 93 Sandwich w
Denham C, clk G T R
Dennis Fred, barber 24 Sandwich w
Dennis John, h 39 Pitt w
Denslon Ellen, (wid John) l 118 Aylmer ave
Dennison Mary, l 118 Aylmer ave
Dennison Walter, clk M C R, h 118 Aylmer Ave
Detroit Belle Isle & Windsor Ferry Co, dock, ft Ouellette ave
Detroit Exchange, W G Deary
Propr, cor Goyeau & Pitt
Detroit Windsor & Soo Line, Geo W Brown mngr, 2 Ouellette ave
Devlin Ann, h 43 l'arene
Devlin Hugh, shoemaker, 103 Aylmer avenue bds 108 Windsor ave
Devlin Jane, thr, l 168 Windsor ave
Devlin Jennie, rnr Detroit, l 114 Bruce ave
Devlin John, bds 43 Parent ave
Devlin Matilda, thr, l 168 Windsor avenue
Devlin Nellie, l 43 Parent ave
Devlin Patrick, h 168 Windsor ave
Dewar P A, Physician, 133 Ouellette ave h same
Dewson Alfred F, chief clk G T R, h 25 Victoria ave
Dewson Florence, l 25 Victoria ave
Dewson Wm, clk G T R, h 28 Victoria ave
Dickson C, watchman Can Typo Co
Dickson James, bricklayer, h 158 Dongall ave

Windsor Laundry Co., Phone 205
### Real Estate

**Dickson Wm. engr Thos. Follans, h 5 Vera Pl**

**Dilse James Mrs., house keeper, 81 Victoria ave**

**Dion Nettie, thrs A S Gignas, Sandwich**

**Disher Herman, wks Windsor Salt Co, bds City Hotel**

**Dixon Alexander S, bds 96 London w**

**Dixon Carrie, clk Learoyd Bros, 1 Pellissier**

**Dixon Charles W, wks F Stearns & Co, h 122 Chatham w**

**Dixon George, watchman Can Typo Co, h 40 London w**

**Dixon George T, wks Can Typo Co, bds 40 London w**

**Dixon John, ptr, h 300 Goyeau**

**Dixon John, wks Can Typo Co, bds 40 London w**

**Dixon Samuel S, lab, h 39 Church**

**Dixon Maria Mrs, h 68 Crawford ave**

**Dock Mary, thrs D L Carley, (Walkerville)**

**Dodd Charles, foreman Am Harrow Co, h 69 Pitt w**

**Dodd Donald Mrs, h 87 Goyeau**

**Dodd Maggie Mrs, h 87 Goyeau**

**Dodd Wm H, wks Am Harrow Co, bds 69 Pitt w**

**Dodge J F, mecanial supt Can Typo Co, 1 Detroit**

**Dodson Anthony, lab, bds 82 McDougall**

**Dodson George, wks Learoyd Bros, bds 82 McDougall**

**Dodson George Mrs, h 82 McDougall**

**Doeuberg White, clk Crawford House, bds same**

**Doherty Alexander, bds 115 London west**

**Doherty Wm M, carp, h 115 London west**

**Dolan Samuel, cook Crawford House**

**Dominick John, gardener, h w Langlois ave 1 n Tecumseh Rd**

---

**USE**

**FLEMING'S Don't-a-don**

**FOR THE TEETH.**

---

**H. O. FLEMING**

**COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM**

---

**Dominion Express Co, Geo W Price Agent, 16 Ouellette ave**

**Donaldson Frank, carpet lyr Detroit, 151 Dougall ave**

**Donaldson James, clk, bds 51 Dougall ave**

**Donaldson May, clk E C Kanady, bds 54 Dougall**

**Donaldson Sarah, (wid Thomas) h 24 Glengarry ave**

**Donaldson Walter, cigar mkr, bds 51 Dougall ave**

**Donaldson Wm C, ptr, h 51 Dougall ave**

**Donnadien Mary, (wid Frank) 1 22 Bruce ave**

**Donnelly Daniel, lab, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery**

**Donnelly John, mach G T R, h 262 Sandwich e**

**Donohoe John J, cutter Detroit, h 53 Jenette ave**

**Donohoe Margaret, 1 102 Mercer**

**Donohoe Margaret, [wid Jeremiah] h 102 Mercer**

**Dore Michael, brkman G T R**

**Dorman Mrs, [wid Wm] h 36 Erie**

**Doston Wm, h 71 Mercer**

**Dougall Annie, 1 84 Victoria ave**

**Dougall Charles B, grocer, 33 Sandwich w h 114 Victoria ave**

**Dougall Duncan, barrister, 31 Sandwich w h 43 same**

**Dougall Effie, 1 114 Victoria ave**

**Dougall James, wks Detroit, 1 114 Victoria ave**

---

**UNDEARTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER**

Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

J. A. Dougall,
Dealer in
GROCERIES,
FRUITS, VEGETABLES, &C.
PHONE 160.
38 OUELLETTE AVE.

Dougall J Alfred, Grocer Etc., 38-40 Ouellette ave h 84 Victoria ave
Downey Maggie, stenogr Ellis & Ellis, 1 29 Louis
Downey Patrick, condr G T R, h 29 Louis ave
Downey Wm, lab, bds 216 Goyeau
Downing Jerry, horseman, bds Eureka Hotel
Downs Lillie, clk Learoyd Bros, bds cor London & Pellissier
Downs Patrick, sailor, h 7 Howard ave
Downs R, carp Can Typo Co, Detroit
Drake A B, clk Fleming Wigle & Rodd bds 217 Sandwich w
Drake Anna, tehr Central School, rms 72 Jenetta ave
Drake A B, clk Fleming Wigle & Rodd bds 217 Sandwich w
Drake Benjamin, carp, h 67 Parent ave
Drake Horton lab, 1 w s Dougall ave 2 s Elliott
Drake H L, clk Learoyd Bros, bds 57 Glengarry ave
Drake John C, wks E & D Bicycle Co, bds 81 Bruce ave
Drake John W, Furniture etc, 11 Sandwich w h 91 Bruce ave
Drake Norman J, clk Detroit, bds 91 Bruce ave
Drake Rachael A, kindergarten tehr, 1 57 Glengarry ave
Drake Sarah, (wid Wm) rms 72 Jenetta ave
Drasch Fred, tinner, D L Wigle & Son, 1 Dougall ave e 1
Drouillard Albert, customs officer, h 293 Sandwich e
Drouillard Annie, 1 293 Sandwich e
Drouillard Hector, lab, h e s Benjamin 1 n Tecumseh rd
Drouillard Edward, coalman M C R Ferry
Drouillard Fred, clk C Campbell, h 8 Pitt w
Drouillard Thomas, coalman M C R Ferry

CALL UP PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds. Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Dumas Joseph, shoemaker R Stonebury, bds 79 Pitt e
Dumas Mary Mrs, 1 17 Leys Blk
Dumouchelle Anna, h 17 Cartier Pl
Dumouchelle Denis, harness, 6 Pitt w h 103 Ouellette ave
Dumouchelle Fred, lab h s s Tecumseh Rd 1 w Langlois ave
Dumouchelle Joseph, barndr Imperial Hotel, h 24 Windsor ave
Dunbar Lottie, dom 44 Crawford ave
Duncan D A, brakeman Wabash R R bds Western Hotel
Duncan Elizabeth, dom 9 Victoria ave
Duncan James, h 13 Church
Duncan James M, grocer 297 Sandwich e h same
Duncan Wm, fireman G T R, bds 44 Brant
Dunlop Margaret, bkker Oak Hall, bds 18 London e
Dunlop S J, lab h 117 London w
Drum Daniel, lab h 85 Glengarry ave
Dunn Daniel jr, lab h 85 Glengarry ave
Dunn Elizabeth, [wid Stephen] h 71 Louis ave
Dunn Ella, housemaid Western Hotel
Dunn Irene, dom 128 Caron ave
Dunn Mary, dom 105 Ouellette ave
Dunn Mary C, [wid George B] h 18 Tuscarora
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S T STORE
SANDWICH STREET E.

Dunn Robert, varnish mkr Acme White Lead Co, l 20 Tuscarora
Dunn Robert L, varnish mkr Acme White Lead Co, h 20 Tuscarora
Dunn Stephen, carp h 71 Louis
Dupont Mary, [wid Theodore] h 66 Brant
Dupont Thomas, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 66 Brant
Dupont Wilfred, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 66 Brant
Dupuis Benjamin, wks Walkerville h 5 Parent ave
Dupuis Michael, wks Sol White, h w s Campbell ave n e 1
Dupuis Samuel, [Dupuis & Valentine] h 62 Windsor ave
Dupuis & Valentine, [S N Dupuis & A D Valentine] grocers 1 Howard ave
Durdan Richard, shoemkr 75½ London w h 75 Wellington
Duroche Delemo, waitress West End House
Durocher Antoine, h 97 Langlois ave
Durocher Frank J, studt bds 74 Wyandotte w
Durocher Fred, wks Malleable Iron Co, h 173 Arthur
Durocher Jeremiah, bds 97 Langlois ave
Durocher Lawrence, lab bds 97 Langlois ave
Durocher Patrick, lab 97 Langlois ave
Durocher Philip lab bds 97 Langlois ave
Dyer Benjamin, motorman St Ry, h 76 Cameron ave
Dyer George, brakeman G T R, h 82 Glengarry ave
Dyer James, h 67 Pitt e
Dyer John, barber M Linz, bds International
Dywalski S, wheeler Windsor Salt Co
Earls Elizabeth, l 60 Mercer

Earls Mary, [wid Daniel] h 66 Mercer
East Archibald, bds 127 McDougall
East End Drug Store, H O Fleming, Propr, 155 Sandwich e
East Robert, carter, h 123 McDougall
East Samuel, lab, h 39 McDougall
East Wm, pedlar, h 127 McDougall
Eastman Otis, lab, h 78 Langlois ave
Eaton Malinda, 1 s Tecumseh rd 1 e Howard ave
Eaton Theo H & Son, dye stuffs, 40 Sandwich w
Eaton Wm E, barber, h 38 Highland avenue

Eckert J H, Local Mngr Bell Tel Co, h 21 Jenette ave
Eckford Charles, teamster, bds 7 Arthur
Eelow Alfred, foreman cooper Windsor Salt Co, h 116 Pitt w
Edgar Albert E, Clerk J S Edgar, h 68 Jenette ave
Edgar Joseph S, Boots & Shoes, 25 Sandwich e h 61 Bruce ave
Edgar Mary, l 61 Bruce ave
Edgar Wm, mail clk G T R, h 175 Ouellette ave
Edmonds Arthur, lab, bds 114 Mercer
Edmonds Eliza, (wid John) h 201 Mercer
Edmonds Morris, lab, h 114 Mercer
Edward V, wks Natural Gas Co, bds Hahana House
Edward George, bottler Meisener & Killer, h 33½ Aylmer ave
Edward James, foreman T G Ferriss, bds 109 Goyeau
Edward Wm, fireman C P R boats, h 109 Goyeau
Egan Edward, lab, h 51 Glengarry ave
Egan John, fireman G T R, h 45 Albert

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 306.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Real Estate

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

EGGERS SULFUR SOAP

Eggers Samuel, pedlar, h 28 Montmorency
Eler Charles, inmate Home of the Friendless
Elgie Thomas, [Brooke & Elgie] h 104 London w
Elgie Wm, wks M C R, h 33 Goyeau
Elliott Albert T, bartndr Horseshoe House, bds same
Elliott David, engr G T R, h 44 Parent ave
Elliott Eliza, h 65 Wellington ave
Elliott Emily, dom Woodbine
Elliott George H, trr M G Ritner, h 19 Chatham e
Elliott James, clk C R Dougall, bds 149 London w
Elliott James, student, bds 44 Parent ave
Elliott John A, fireman G T R, bds 44 Parent ave
Elliott Joseph, travHeinzman & Co, h 37 Dougall ave
Elliott Lena, clk Imperial Silver Ware Co, 149 London w
Elliott Lewis, shoemkr, 26 London e, h 86 Crawford ave
Elliott Lilla, [wid Walter H] h 9 Victoria ave
Elliott Mary, (wid James) h 149 London w
Elliott Mary, laundress British American
Elliott May, 149 London w
Elliott M J, 149 Chatham w
Elliott Norman, livery, 22 Pitt w, h 75 Pellissier
Elliott Wm H, cond St Railway, h 95 Pitt w
Ellis A St George, [Ellis & Ellis] h Sandwich w
Ellis Frances, 147 Crawford
Ellis H H, (Pulford & Ellis) 1 Walkerville
Ellis H T W, [Ellis & Ellis] h 47 Crawford ave
Ellis Isaiah, carp, h 190 Windsor ave

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

TAKE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Ellis Jessie, 1 265 Sandwich w
Ellis Jessie Mrs, h 265 Sandwich
Ellis Joseph, well borer Windsor Salt Co, bds West End House
Ellis Mary, dom, 158 Ouellette ave
Ellis Richard, 1 265 Sandwich w
Ellis & Ellis, (H T W & A St George) Barristers, etc, Curry Blk
Ellison Annie, 1 78 Glengarry ave
Elsey George, engr G T R, h 15 Aylmer ave
Elsey Henry, janitor Mercer St Sch, h 65 Assumption
Elsey Wm, bds 65 Assumption
Emley Alexander, lab, h 26 Cataraqui
Emley Wm, bds 26 Cataraqui
England Cecilia, dressmkr, 39 Pellissier same
England Eveline, wks Can Typo Co, 139 Pellissier
England Joseph, meat market, 44 Ouellette ave h 39 Pellissier
England J P, butcher, h Dougall Rd city limits
England & Son, meat market, 44 Ouellette ave
Englander Wm, produce, h 118 Windsor ave
English Goldsmith, barber F Dennis, bds 97 Goyeau
Enright James J, cond G T R, h 28 Louis ave
Epworth League Mission, 73 Wellington ave
Errington M A Mrs, 1 3 Leys Blk

A. ANTONIUS'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

Morning 9 to 2, Afternoon 2 to 6, Evening 5 to 9. Telegraph No. 199.
MINTO’S “WINDSOR” BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Essex House, A Nestman Prop, 67-69 Sandwich w (see adv)
Eureka Hotel, A D Smith Prop, 35 Sandwich e
Evans Annie, [wid Jonathan] h 27 Lillian
Evans Frederick S, seey Can Typo Co, h 139 Ouellette ave
Evans F W, bkp Can Typo Co, bds 139 Ouellette ave
Evans Jane, I 213 Goyea
Evans John, harness mkr, h 67 Arthur
Evans John, waiter, bds 213 Goyea
Evans John, lab, h 213 Goyea
Evans Lorina, I 213 Goyea
Evans Wm, bkp Can Typo Co, I 139 Ouellette ave
Eve Wm, wks Kerr Eng Co, h 90 Aylmer ave
Eveleigh Catharine, (wid Wm) I 37 Windsor ave
Ever Ready Dress Stay Co The, S J Bowling propr & mngr, cor G len-garry ave & Arthur
Everitt John, bricklayer, h 67 Doug-all ave
Everitt Nellie, ths D L Carley, bds Woodbine
Everitt Wilhelmine, stenogr Parke, Davis Co, I 67 Dougall ave
Everitt Wm H, Fish & Vegetables, 41 Pitt e h 251 Goyea

W. H. EVERITT,
-DEALER IN-
Fresh Fish,
Fruit and Vegetables,
Poultry, Butter, Eggs, Etc.

Telephone 296.

41 PITT STREET EAST.

Ewart Stewart, trav, h 21 Sandwich w (upstairs)

Ewing C C, principal Windsor Business University, bds 62 Church
Ewing George, carp, h 34 Albert
Fader Richard, lumberman, h 53 Cameron ave
Falkenberg Conrad, foreman Walkerville Malleable Iron Wks, h 10 Parent ave
Farley John, wks M C R Ferry, bds Michigan Central Hotel
Farnol Arthur, agt Detroit, h 24 Niagara
Farrell Wm, shoemaker J S Edgar, h 14 Tuscarora
Fanquier P H, elk Cameron & Curry
Fawkett John, lab, h 80 Aylmer ave
Federer Paul, dairy, h cor Elliott & Caron ave
Fellers Levina, (wid George) I 98 Victoria ave
Fench Anthony, thr D L Carley, bds 23 Jenette ave
Fench Joseph, thr D L Carley, bds Woodine
Fench Vincent, cutter D L Carley, h 23 Jenette ave
Fenn Lizzie, wks Seely Mfg Co
Fenton Fred, porter International, bds same
Fenton George T, Pres Monroe Imperial Gold Cure, h 48 Pitt w
Ferguson James, student, bds 145 Ouellette ave
Ferrari Ettcanne, harness, h s s Union e 1
Ferrari Louis, wks M C R, h s s Union e 1
Ferrari Serapino, wks M C R, h s s Union
Ferris Arthur, I 16 Niagara
Ferris James, carp, h 16 Niagara
Ferris John W, bds 16 Niagara
Ferriss Thomas G, Livery, etc, 5 Pitt w h 74 Goyea (see adv)
Ferry D M & Co, seeds, Sherman R Miller mngr, 123 A 128 Sandwich w

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 295.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
FLEMING'S BAKING POWDER

Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Fleming Charles B, engr G T R, h 70 Assumption
Finnie Arthur, bkpr, bds 279 Sandwich
Finnie Hector, brkman G T R, h 279 Sandwich
Finnie John, engr G T R, h 5 Langlois ave
Finton Herbert, carriage bldr, h 27 Glengarry ave
First Baptist Church, e s McDougal nr Albert
Fishel Margery Mrs, h 32 Montmorency
Fisher Bertha, l 21 Windsor ave
Fisher Ed, barber C W Steward, bds Woodbine Hotel
Fisher Elizabeth, (wid Joseph) h 21 Windsor ave
Fisher George, mngr T S Fisher, h 53½ Sandwich w
Fisher Philip, pdlr, h 31 Mercer
Fisher Truman S, portraits, 63 Sandwich e h Detroit
Fitzgibbons Ellen, tlr, l 163 Windsor ave
Fitzgibbons Fannie, [wid Michael] h 163 Windsor ave
Fitzgibbon Joseph, Railway & Steamship Tickets, 18 Sandwich w h 241 Goyeau (see adv)
Fitzgibbons Wm, clk, bds 168 Windsor ave
Fitzpatrick Herbert, appr M BSquire, bds 149 Sandwich e

USE - RICHARDS' - PURE - SOAP

Money Lent

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

T. G. FÉRRISS

LIVERY, HACK AND BOARDING STABLES.

Weddings and Funerals a specialty.

'Phone 71.

5 Pitt Street West, one door west of Post Office

Field Blanche, dom, 36 Bruce ave
Field John, bkpr, bds 43 Windsor ave
Fielding Cassel, driver B F Schumacher, h 4 Windsor ave
Fielding Colin M, fireman G T R, h 42 Parent ave
Fielding Isaac, clk, bds 118 Windsor ave
Fielding Norman, plumb. Pennington & Brian, bds 81 Sandwich
Fielding Wm G, engr G T R, h 81 Sandwich
Field Arthur, barber, 207½ Sandwich e bds 112 Dougall ave
Fields Charles D, carp, h 56 Erie
Fields Charles D J, clk, bds 56 Erie
Fields Clarence, clk, h 66 Erie
Fields Daniel, lab, h 112 Dougall ave
Fields Frank, bartender City Hotel, bds same
Fields H H, prop City Hotel, 51 Sandwich w
Fields Julia, dressmr, l 112 Dougall ave
Finch Wm, lab, h 124½ Aylmer ave
Findlay Bella Mrs, h 24 Glengarry avenue
Findlay Maud, l 24 Glengarry ave
Findlay Oscar S, wks G T R, h 24½ Glengarry ave
Findlay James W, carriage bldr, bds 27 Glengarry ave

UNDERTAKER

Chas. J. McArthur

Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
JOSEPH FITZGIBBON

General Passenger and Ticket Agent.

Agent for M. C. R. R. and all Ocean Steamship Lines.

18 SANDWICH ST. WEST.

Fitzsimmons John, lab, h 105 Wyandotte e
Flannery John, brush mkr, bds 76 Tuscarora
Fleming Building, s w cor Ouellette ave & Chatham
Fleming H O, Druggist etc, s w cor Ouellette ave & Chatham, Branch Store cor Sandwich & Glen-garry ave (see adv)
Fleming O E, [Fleming, Wigle & Rodd] h 217 Sandwich w
Fleming Sophia, [wid Samuel] h 183 Ouellette ave
Fleming, Wigle & Rodd, (O E Fleming, E S Wigle & J H Rodd) Barristers, etc, 12-3-4 Fleming Bldg

Fleming, Wigle & Rodd, Barristers, Solicitors,

Proctors in Maritime Court

J. E. Fleming. E. S. Wigle, B.A
J. H. Rodd, B.A., L. L. B.

Fleming Wm, foreman Gas Co, h 44 Aylmer ave

Fletcher John, sectionman G TR, h 72 Aylmer ave
Flett Charles, carp h 10 Elliott
Flint Elizabeth, inmate Home of the Friendless
Floer Charles, wks Detroit, bds 155 Wellington ave
Floer Lizzie, wks Windsor Salt Co, bds 155 Wellington ave
Floer Querin, cigar mkr Detroit, h 155 Wellington ave
Flook John, (Flook & Babcock) 1 Chatham
Flook & Babcock, (John Flook & C P Babcock) contractors 10 Sandwich w
Floyd Samuel, farmer h 26 Albert
Flouette Ely, carp h 141 Tuscarora
Flynn Edward, agent American Wringer Co, h 59 Arthur
Foley Bessie, thrs Detroit, bds 35 Glengarry ave
Folland Eliza, wks D M Ferry & Co, 1 57 Assumption
Folland Lillie, wks D M Ferry & Co, 1 57 Assumption
Folland Wm, wks G TR h 57 Assumption
Foran T D. [Windsor Truck & Storage Co] h 76 Pellessier
Forbes Alexander, bchr bds 227 Mercer
Forbes Alexander, lab h 155 Goyene
Forbes Ida, [wid Wm] h 99 Sandwich w
Forbes James, bds Imperial Hotel
Forbes John, brkman G TR, h 24 Church
Forbes Mary A, [wid James] h 11. Pitt w
Ford Charles, wks Windsor Salt Co, bds 45 Glengarry ave
Ford Christina, dom MCR Dining Hall
Ford Euretta Mrs, h 134 Jenette ave
FORKIE Nicholas, lab bds West End House
Forsch J H, grocer 114 Glengarry ave h same
Forashee Benjamin, wks C P R, bds 4 Elm
Forsyth James, mldr Kerr Mfg Co, h 6 Langlois ave
Forsyth Robert, mach Kerr & Co, bds 6 Langlois ave
Fortune Alice, 173 Victoria ave
Foster Ada, 143 Windsor ave
Foster Annie, [wid Henry] 169 McDougall
Foster Benjamin, 1249 Sandwich w
Foster Howard, waiter h 10 Albert
Foster James, wks DBI & W Ferry Co, h 3 Vera P1
Foster James Jr, sailor 13 Vera P1
Foster Jane, [wid R P] h 43 Windsor ave
Foster John, captain h 19 Pellissier
Foster John, h 38 Windsor ave
Foster John J, butcher 3 Market h 9 Arthur
Foster Maud, 143 Windsor ave
Foster R P Mrs, h 43 Windsor ave
Foster Richard S, accountant Detroit, h 25 Crawford ave
Foster Wm, butcher, bds 9 Arthur
Foster Wm J, bds 43 Windsor ave
Foumbister Lillie, dom, 343 Sandwich east
Foustman Otto, cooper C F Stephens, bds McLaughlin House
Fowler Patrick, wks M C R, h 110 Church
Fox Bertha, dressmaker, 135 Parent avenue
Fox Charles C, mail clk M C R, h 41 Glengarry ave
Fox Clarence, mach Globe Furniture Co, 135 Parent ave
Fox Elsie, dom 57 Victoria ave
Fox Harley, fnshr Globe Furniture Co, 135 Parent ave

USE

FLEMING’S Don’t-a-don

FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Fox John W, watchman Globe Furniture Co, h 35 Parent ave
Fox Wm M, stage driver, h 70 London
Foxen James F, Mgr & T Hurley, 1 Detroit
Francois Hortenise, [wid Charles] h 31 McDougall ave & Tecumseh rd c1
Francomb George, marine engr, h 96 Bruce ave
Francomb Thomas, marine engr, h 88 Goyau
Frank Julia, wks Ever Ready Drug Stay Co, 136 Glengarry ave
Frankham Thomas, marine engr, h 88 Goyau
Fraser Albert J, wks F Stearns & Co, 140 Louis ave
Fraser Arthur, sailor, 136 Wyandotte east
Fraser Charles, grocer, 34 Wyandotte e h 36 same
Fraser Daniel, h 104 Windsor ave
Fraser Donald, wks Detroit, bds 104 Windsor ave
Fraser Esther, [wid Wm] h 40 Louis ave
Fraser Mamie, milliner, 1104 Windsor ave
Fraser Susan, clk C Fraser, 136 Wyandotte e
Fraser Wm A, wks Detroit, bds 104 Windsor ave
Free Bella, 143 Pellissier
Free Henry, marine engr, h 43 Pellissier

UNDEARTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyau Sts.  'Phone 233.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Free Lance Publishing Co
Limited, I M Cadly, Mgr, 4
Ouellette ave [see adv]
Freeman Alice, 155 Parent ave
Freeman Edmund, condor G T R, h
22 Bruce ave
Freeman George W, [G W Freeman
& Son] h 33 Sandwich e
Freeman G W & Son, (George W &
Henry) painters, 33 Sandwich e
Freeman Henry, [G W Freeman &
Son] bds 33 Sandwich e
Freeman Isaac, gardener, bds 55
Parent ave
Freeman John, engr G T R, h 42
Glenegarry ave
Freeman Louise, [wid Albert] groc-
cery, 63 Parent ave h same
Freeman Raymond W, car repr GTR,
h 34 Aylmer ave
Freeman Walter E, condor G T R, h
55 Parent ave
Freeman Wm, switchman G T R, h
21 Louis ave
Firth Lizzie, dom, 117 Victoria ave
Frontier Bicycle Club, 13 Pitt e
Fry Caroline, watchman G T R, res
Walkerville
Fry John, bkpr, h 14 Louis ave
Fuller Andrew, livery & boarding
stable, e s Cartier Pl h same
Fuller Annie, tchr Cameron Ave
School, bds 83 Chatham w
Fuller Edward, clk J N Fuller, bds
same
Fuller John N, grocer, etc, n e cor
Jenette ave & Wyandotte h same
Fuller Titus, dairyman, h 30 Church
Fuller Wm K, wks B I D & W Ferry
Co, h 65 Aylmer ave
Fulmer Arletta J, l 29 Pitt w
Fulmer F C, livery & hackstables, 12
Ferry h 29 Pitt w
Fyne Alexander G, lab, h 19½ Lang-
lois ave
Gabriel Robert, cooperator C F Stephens,
1 21 Windsor ave

Gall Annie, (wid George) h 36 Elliott
Gall John, mason, h 64 McEwan
Gall John S, clk Windsor Salt Co,
bd's 36 Elliott
Gall Netta, stenogr Detroit, l 36
Elliott
Gamache Alva, barber, bd's 112
Dougall ave
Gammon Ida, house maid Crawford
House
Gammon Minnie, housemaid British
American
Gangnier J G, real estate etc, 7
Ouellette ave h 113 same
Gardiner Carrie, wks Imperial Hotel
Garrison Adeline, wks Every R D
Stay Co, 1 80 Pitt e
Garrison Benjamin, lab, h 80 Pitt e
Garrison Emma, wks E R Stay Co, 1
80 Pitt e
Gasco Charles, mach Can Typo Co, h
11½ Chatham
Gasco Sophia, [wid Joseph] 1 49 Mc-
Ewan
Gascoigne M H, Supt Windsor
Gas Co, h 50 Crawford ave
Gas Works, 89 Macdougall
Gates Alfred, mngr Singer Mnfng Co,
h 44 Glenegarry ave
Gates Georgena, 1 44 Glenegarry ave
Gates John, pianos etc, 63 Sandwich
e h 44 Glenegarry ave
Gates Thomas, piano tuner etc, 63
Sandwich e bds 44 Glenegarry ave
Gauthier Agnes, l 16 Wyandotte e
Gauthier Charles W, h 27 Victoria
ave
Gauthier Denis, h 16 Wyandotte e
Gauthier Harold, wks Detroit, 1 27
Victoria ave
Gauthier Walter, bartender Manning
House, bds same
Gauthier Wm, wks Detroit, l 16
Wyandotte e
Gavin Fred P, tchr coll inst, h 120
Jenette ave

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Gay Ernest, fireman G T R</td>
<td>h 17 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geary Lottie, bkpr W J Cherney,</td>
<td>bds 9 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan Catharine, tlr, 182 Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan Ellen, 1 82 Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan James, tlr, bds 82 Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan Maggie, dom, 100 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan Nicholas J, plmr, h 82 Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geesan Patrick, stone cutter Geo Rigg, bds 82 Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geiser Joseph, foreman British Am Brewery, h 134 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrion Almo, wks M C R Ferry, 1 57 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrion Joseph, shoemaker Detroit</td>
<td>1 57 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrion Loretta, 1 57 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrion Nora, dressmrk Detroit, 1 57 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Geoffrion Ozelda, dressmrk Detroit, bds 57 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>George Jonathan, lab, h 75 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Charles, ptrn N Benetan, res Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard James, lab, h 69 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard John, carp, bds 85 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Philmon, wks Detroit, 1 69 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gerard Sarah A, (wid John) h 21 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gersting Mrs, 1 236 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Garvin S, tinsmith, 38 Pitt e bds 38 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons F M Miss, mlnr Barlet &amp; Macdonald, bds 71 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons John, wks British Am Brewery, bds 26 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Josie, waitress Es ex House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Kittie, 1 26 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Terry, butcher Geo Carry, 1 26 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbons Thomas, lab, h 161 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs C A, insurance agent, bds International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibbs David, tmstr Windsor Truck Co, bds 66 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson George J, clk G T R, bds 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Hugh, carp, h 50 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson James, h 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson James Jr, clk G T R, bds 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson John, clk M Ritzer, bds 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Lettie, stenogr J F Hare, 1 50 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Robert, clk G W McKee, bds 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson Sarah, stenogr Detroit, 1 78 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddens John, Grain, Produce etc, 17 Pitt w h 44 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLEMING'S**

**Compound Cherry Balsam**

Is the only safe remedy for Colds.

Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giddens John</td>
<td>17 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**JOHN GIDDENS, DEALER IN**

WOOD, HAY, STRAW, FEED, GRAIN AND PRODUCE.

17 Pitt W.  TEL. 238.

Gignac Adolph, agt Detroit, h 8 Pelissier

**ALEXANDER & DAVIS,**

Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's. in the World.

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.**

**PURE BAKING POWDER, ONLY 25 CENTS A POUND, AT D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET, WEST.**

**USE - RICHARD'S - PURE - SOAP.**

**UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,**

Cor. Pitt and Goyen Sts.

'Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S T STORE
8 SANDWICH STREET E.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Gilboe Maria E, (wid F X) h 78 Mercer
Gilchrist Bridget, (wid Thomas) l 241 Goyeau
Giles Edward, tmstr Acme Color Co, h 306 Goyeau
Giles Harriet, h 296 Goyeau
Giles Wm, policeman, h 316 Goyeau
Gillam Francis, dom, 49 Windsor avenue
Gillam Matilda, dom, 53 Caron ave
Gillam John, lab, h 185 Goyeau
Gillam Thomas, waiter, 185 Goyeau
Gillard Jessie, dom, 217 Sandwich w
Gillaspie Elizabeth, l 36 Church
Gillespie Wm, tmstr Windsor Truck Co, bds 36 Church
Gillooly Florence, roller Gignac Bros, l Detroit
Gme Isadore, lab, h 23 Langlois ave
Girardot Frank, Cigars, etc, 33 Sandwich e h (Sandwich)
Gireau Mary, wks Detroit, l w s Langlois l n Tecumseh Rd
Giroux Emma, dom, 66 Wyandotte west
Giroux Lala, dom, 16 London e

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 208.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Gissing Millicent, tchr Walkerville, bds 44 Chatham w
Glasgow Wm, h 18 Wyandotte e
Glassco Edward, (Chauvin & Glassco) bds 13 Glenarry ave
Glasseser Solomon, pedlar, h 57 Niagara
Gleason Harry, lab, bds 74 Tuscarora
Gleason Henry, yardman A N McLean & Co, bds 13 Chatham w
Gleason Parmelia, (wid Harry) h 74 Tuscarora
Glengarry Pharmacy, J S LaBelle & Co, Proprs, Chemists & Druggists, 62 Glenarry ave

Glengarry Pharmacy,
J. S. LaBelle & Co., Proprs.,
CHEMISTS, DRUGGISTS,
Dispensing a Specialty
Full Line School Supplies.
62 GLENARRY AVENUE.

Glover H B, grocer, 43 Howard ave h same
Gloyd Nelson Mrs, housemaid International
Gluns Reinhold, boots & shoes, 55 Sandwich e h (Sandwich)
Goar Anna, packer Gigna Bros
Godfrey Niara, 1 96 Tuscarora
Godfrey Sophia, [wid Edward] 1 96 Tuscarora
Going George, lab, h 135 Wellington avenue
Going Margaret, (wid George) 1 98 McDougall
Goldsen, veterinary surgeon, rms 11 Chatham e

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

TAKE YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Goldie John, boots & shoes, 81 London w h same
Golding Edward Mrs, dom 19 Janette ave
Goldstein Jacob, pdr, h 59 Aylmer ave
Goodenough Charlotte, 1 32 Windsor ave
Goodman George A, builder, contractor, etc, 11 Pitt w h 191 Goyear
Gordon George W Rev, h 203 Mercer
Gordon Wm, tmstr, h 17 Montmorency
Gorst Grace, 1 39 Park w
Gorst Jessie, dressmkr, 1 39 Park w
Gorst Martha, [wid Thomas] h 39 Park w
Gorst Robert, baker, bds 39 Park w
Gorst Thomas, wks G T R boats, 1 39 Park w
Gosling Mary A, [wid Wm] 1 55 Cameron ave
Gosset Amelia, 1 128 Howard ave
Gosset Ellen, 1 128 Howard ave
Gosset Florence, 1 128 Howard ave
Gosset Ralph A. bkp, h 128 Howard ave
Gossip Alexander, lab, h 18 Louis ave
Gossip Jessie, 1 18 Louis ave
Gossip Peter, lab L E & D R Ry, bds 18 Louis ave
Gossip Wm, fireman L E & D R Ry, 1 18 Louis ave
Gott Edith, [wid Wm] h 34 Bruce avenue

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

Gott Ellen E, 134 Bruce ave
Gott Theodore G, painter, bds 34 Bruce ave
Gott Wm, clk M C R, bds 34 Bruce ave
Gould Wm V, supt Acme Color Works, res Detroit
Gourlay Alice, 112 Jenette ave
Gourlay Ida, sewr Windsor Salt Co. 112 Jenette ave
Gourlay James, carp McKee, h 12 Jenette ave
Govensky John, cigar mkr Detroit, h 79 Wellington ave
Govensky Julius, pedler, h 55 Mercer
Goverow Arthur, motorman St Railway, h 97 Cameron ave
Gow Alexander, bkpr Bartlett & MacDonald, 46 Dougall ave
Gow Daniel, cook James Hotel, h 83 Pitt e
Gow George, student Smith & Revell, bds 15 Park
gow James, btehr, bds 37 Arthur
gow James, inland rev dept, h 15 Park w
Gow Margaret, 115 Park
Gowanlock Agnes, 1185 Sandwich e
Gowanlock Robert, engr G T R, h 185 Sandwich e
Gowanlock Robert W, hlpr P A Craig, 1185 Sandwich e
Goyreau Daniel, lab, h 25 Chatham e
Grady Jackson, barber, 114 McDougall h 152 Windsor ave
Grady Jackson Mrs, grocery, 152 Windsor ave l same
Graham Charles T, lab, h 83 Tuscarora
Graham David, lab, bds 243 McDougall
Graham Esther, dom, 217 Sandwich west
Graham Ira, fireman D B & W Ferry Co, l 28 Leys Bldg
Graham Mark, enstr C - Marentette, bds Lee Blk Sandwich e
Graham Mary, (wid David) h 243 McDougall
Grand Trunk Depot, Thos Dow agent, Sandwich e
Grand Trunk Ticket Office, A M Stewart Agent, 12 Sandwich e [see adv]
Grandmaison Emil, jeweler Bradley Bros, 1 Wellington ave
Grandmaison O R, painter, h 60 Wyandotte w
Grandon Robert, fireman C P R, bds 4 Elm
Grant Albert, cooper Salt Co, bds 35 Dongall ave
Grant Allan, clk Bartlett & Macdonald, h 74 Caron ave
Grant Charles, plmr Morton & Christie, h 33 Dougall ave
Grant David, car repr C P R, h 37 London w
Grant Grace, (wid George) h 47 Dongall ave
Grant James, tlr Bartlett & Macdonald, rms 19 Chatham e
Grant John P, promoter, h 22 Crawford ave
Grant Leroy, lab, h 233 Mercer
Grant Wm, marble cutter, h 35 Dougall ave
Grant Wm, car inspt G T R, bds 76 Tuscarora
Granton J, clk C P R, rms 29 Pitt w
Grassby Charles E, lab, h 56 Glen-garry ave
Grasse Benjamin, wks Salt Co, bds 51 McEwan
Graul Annie, wks Salt Co, bds 133 Wellington ave
Graul Emil, cigar mkr Detroit, h 133 Wellington ave
Graul Herman, wks Can Typo Co, bds 133 Wellington ave
Graul Otto, bds 133 Wellington ave
Graveline Alfred, wks Malleable Iron Co, h 157 Arthur

Wall Paper, H. B. WHITE, WALKERVILLE

THE HIGHEST GRADES OF ALE, PORTER AND STOUT
THE WALKERVILLE BREWING COMPANY LTD.

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Graveline D J, trav</td>
<td>D M Ferry &amp; Co, h 42 Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Lee, plmbr</td>
<td>R Paddo</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray C P, clk Nat Gas Co.</td>
<td>115 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Gladys, dom 18</td>
<td>Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John, porter</td>
<td>Western Hotel, l same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray John V, foreman</td>
<td>J Piggott &amp; Son, h Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm A, com trav</td>
<td>bds 15 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Wm H, h 52</td>
<td>Marentette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grayson Charles B, wks M</td>
<td>C R, bds 40 Elliott</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North Western</td>
<td>Telegraph Co, George E Copeland Mngr, 3</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway</td>
<td>Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greece Mattie, millinery</td>
<td>Miss Ouellette, l Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greeley Frank</td>
<td>wks Windsor Salt Co, h 63 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Alem J, produce</td>
<td>h 132 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Alice Mrs, h</td>
<td>317 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Charles E, dentist</td>
<td>1 Laing Bk, h 14 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Edward, engr</td>
<td>G T R Ferry, h 44 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green George, lab</td>
<td>h 245 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Henry, lab</td>
<td>h 204 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Henry, stone mason</td>
<td>bds 13 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jane, (wid John)</td>
<td>h 203 Me Dougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Jasper, lab bds</td>
<td>360 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green J S, switchman</td>
<td>M C R, h 70 Crawford</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Maud, 144 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Norman, bartndr</td>
<td>International rms 22 Medbury Bk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Orme, bartndr</td>
<td>International rms Medbury Bk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Richard, wks H</td>
<td>Walker &amp; Son, h 48 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Fleming’s Baking Powder**

Is the Best on the Market.

**ONLY 25c. PER POUND.**

**H. O. FLEMING,**

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

- Green Sophia, (wid Robert) h 107 Parent ave
- Green Thomas, lab h 77 McDougall
- Greenhill Beatrice, l 159 Ouellette ave
- Greenhill G V J, mngr Merchants Bank, h 159 Ouellette ave
- Greenlee John, porter Detroit Exchange, l same
- Gregg Mamie, waitress Detroit Exchange
- Gregory Ernest H, tlr bds 92 Langlois ave
- Gregory John, motorman St Railway, h 98 Glengarry
- Gregory John, mach Waggan Wks, h 92 Langlois ave
- Gregory John O, clk G T R, bds 92 Langlois ave
- Gregory Wm, jeweler Detroit, bds 82 Langlois ave
- Greive Charles, tinner Neveux Clinton & Baxter, h 142 Bruce ave
- Grenier Henry, bds 243 Sandwich east
- Grenier Minnie, l 243 Sandwich e
- Grenier Peter, h 243 Sandwich e
- Grew Edward, carp, h 132 Aylmer ave
- Gay Minnie, sewer Windsor Salt Co
- Griesinger Louis, (British Am Brewing Co) h 2 Bruce ave
- Griesinger Pauline, bkpr British Am Brewery Co, l Detroit
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

H. B. WHITE, PAINTER AND DECORATOR, WALKERVILLE

J. F. HARE,
Barrister, Solicitor, &c

Local Master
Deputy Registrar H.C.J.
Deputy Registrar in Admiralty.

Office, LAING BUILDING.

Harman John, marble dir 64 Ouellette ave h 12 Pellissier
Harman John, wks H Walker & Sons h 120 Langlois ave
Harmer Lily, stenogr Cleary & Sutherland 149 Caron ave
Harmon Sophia, waitress Detroit Exchange
Harpan Corlis, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h 91 Catarqui
Harpan Joseph, lab h 134 Langlois ave
Harper Samuel, lab h 163 Bruce ave
Harper Wm D, wks R Thomson & Co, bds 33 Cameron ave
Harris Abigail, (wid Charles) h 56 Caron ave
Harris Benjamin, sailor, h 28 Mercer
Harris Elmer, night porter Crawford House 1 same
Harris George, deck hand, h 72 Dougall ave
Harris Hattie, dom 36 Pitt e
Harris John, lab, h 89 Parent ave
Harris John, lab, bds 183 McDougall
Harris Naomi, 1 58 Caron ave
Harris Peter, lab, bds 363 Goyreau
Harris Wilson, condr St Ry, bds 6 Windsor ave
Harrison James, wks Can Typo Co bds 40 Marentette ave
Harrison Peter, firemn G T R, h 40 Marentette ave

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.

OUR SUPERIOR LAGER BEER
THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.
FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Hathaway John, wks Can Typo Co bds 121 Chatham w
Hathaway Ryall, clk J S Edgar, bds 121 Chatham w
Hatt Wm, captain, h 124 Goyeau
Haugh George, cabinet mkr, h 117 Church
Haugh Mary,(wid Wm) l 117Church
Hawkins Charles, grocer, 58 Pitt e h same
Hawkins E H, filer Can Typo Co
Hawkins John, lab, h 383 Goyeau
Hayes Emma B, (wid J O) h 27 Pitt east
Hayhurst Maud, cashier C S Campbell
Haynes Bertha, l 25 Albert
Haynes Eliza, (wid Edward) h 25 Albert
Haynes Maria, l 25 Albert
Haynes Minnie, l 25 Albert
Haynes Stephen, lab, h 122 McDougall
Haynes Vinay, l 25 Albert
Head George, wheelman M C R Ferry, h 143 Wellington ave
Head Nettie,stripper C Williams,bds 143 Wellington ave
Head Thomas, l 143 Wellington ave
Head Wm A, fireman M C R, h 45 Wellington ave
Heal Hannibal M, wks Detroit, h 99 Goyeau
Healy Martín H, h e s Mercer 1 n Tecumseh rd

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phones: Office 233 ; Res. 197.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

Healy Thomas G, clk M C R, bds 34 Bruce ave
Hearnes Arch, gardener, h 36 Assumption
Heathers Minnie, l 29 Church
Heathers Olive, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, l 29 Church
Heathers Thomas H, carp, h 29 Church
Heathers Wm, porter G T R, bds 29 Church
Hebert Albert, lab, h n s Tuscarora 3 e Langlois ave
Hebert Gregoire, lab, bds 137 Tuscarora
Hedstrom Charles J, detective, h 128 Langlois ave
Height May Mrs, 1 75½ London w
Heindorf Herman, cigar mkr, bds 112 Mercer
Henderson E G, Mgr Windsor Salt Co Limited, h 149 Victoria ave
Henderson Frank, teamster, h 245 Goyeau
Henderson Harry, lab, l 245 Goyeau
Henderson Joseph, cook, h 253 Goyeau
Henderson Mary, l 19 London e
Henderson Winnie, h 19 London e
Henri Alexander, h 155 Windsor ave
Henri Charles, clk F Girardot, bds 155 Windsor ave
Henri Emil, ptr, h 26 Parent ave
Henri Leonard H, agent, bds 155 Windsor ave
Henry Bertha, inmate Home of the Friendless
Herbert Daniel, wks J Piggott & Sons, h 36 Parent ave
Herbert Victor, wks Malleable Iron Works, bds 71½ Assumption
Herbert Victor, mldr Malleable Iron Works, h 71 Assumption
Hennes Joseph, marble cutter G Rigg, l Detroit

Hessman Daniel Mrs, groceries, 56 Brant h same
Hewert Edith, house maid Crawford House
Hewson Frank B, wks M C R, h 179 London w
Hickey Agnes, dressmkr, l 33 London east
Hickey Elizabeth, dressmkr, l 33 London e
Hickey Lawrence, gas fitter D L Wigle & Son
Hickey Lawrence, lab, h 172 Windsor ave
Hickey Mary, (wid Patrick) h 33 London e
Hickman Martha, (wid Stephen) l 257 Goyeau
Hicks George, carp, h 26 Glengarry ave
Higgins Edward, jockey, rms 73 McDougall
Higgins Frances, (wid Michael) h 20 Aylmer ave
Higgins James, shoemkr, h 161 Wyandotte e
Higgins Thomas, bkbndr Detroit, h 106 London w
Higgins Wm, lab h c l
Hill George, h Leys Blk
Hill J F H, clk Merchants Bank, rms 24 Chatham e
Hillier Thomas, janitor Coll Inst, h 194 Goyeau
Hillman John, brakeman G T R, h 23 Louis ave
Hillman John E tmstr, h 61 Pitt e
Hilton Andrew J, bds 87 Pellissier
Hilton John R, lab Scully & Bridges, h 1 Glengarry ave
Hinchcliffe Robt J, night clk British American, bds same
Hincks J P Rev Canon, rector All Saints Church, h 52 Windsor ave
Hines Euclid, lab W J McKee, h 9 Essex

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Windsor City Directory.

Hines John, wks W J McKee, bds 9 Essex
Hines Wm, lab, bds 9 Essex
Hinks Susan, inmate Home of the Friendless
Hirons Jessie H, stenogr Fleming Wigle & Rodd, bds 105 Ouellette avenue
Hirons Wm B, clk D B & I W Ferry Co, h 49 Church
Hitchcock Flossie, clk J Calvert, bds 21 Sandwich w
Hoare E A, clk Detroit, rms 42 Windsor ave
Hodgins Albert, wks Can Type Co, bds 90 Pitt e
Hodgins Charles E, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 90 Pitt e
Hodgins E R Mrs, h 92 Pitt e
Hodgins George S, supt C P Round House, h 57 Pellissier
Hodgkiss Edward, piano tuner, h 51 Windsor ave
Hoford Wm, bds 23 Caron ave
Hogan John, carp Salt Co, h 69 Oak avenue
Hogan Lawrence, ins agt, h 143 Church
Holdsworth Joseph, plmr M B Squire h 101 Pitt e
Holla Elgie, pdlr, h 393 Goyau
Holland H, polisher Can Type Co
Holland Joseph, wks Detroit, h 106 Albert
Holland Stephen, tmstr, h 40 Elliott Holley O P, shipper Windsor Salt Wks, h 82 Caron ave
Holliday Wm, tmstr J & T Hurley, h 18 Montmorency
Holman Peter, bds 40 Louis ave
Holmes Clarisy, (wid John) h 179 McDougall
Holmes Edith, 19 Church
Holmes Flossie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, bds 9 Church
Holmes Harry, moulder, bds 9 Church

Take your
Prescriptions
To
H. O. Fleming,
Dispensing Druggist
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham

Holmes Jessie, bkkpr Detroit, 1 9 Church
Holmes Thomas, bkkpr Detroit, h 9 Church
Holmes Wm, h 22 Mercer
Holton Agnes, F 49 Windsor ave
Holton F J, (F J Holton & Co) h 49 Windsor ave
Holton F J & Co, Bankers, 40 Ouellette ave (see adv)
Holton Henry, clk F J Holton & Co, bds 49 Windsor ave
Holtz Dominique, well bor Windsor Salt Co, bds West End House
Holway James, agent M C R, h 30 Curry ave
Home of the Friendless, Mrs J Radcliffe matron, 65 Mercer
Hood Andrew, ptr Detroit, bds 33 Curry ave
Hood Andrew M, h 33 Curry Blk
Hood Arthur, clk M C R, bds 33 Curry ave
Hood May, l 33 Curry ave
Hook David, carp, h 21 Caron ave
Hook Minnie, photographer, 1 21 Caron ave
Hook Sadie, slsdy Detroit, 1 21 Caron ave
Hope John, grt ehr G T R, h 163 Arthur
Hopgood Delmer, bchrm England & Son, bds 39 Pellissier
Hopkins Elizabeth, (wid Henry) h 84 Assumption

Chas. J. McArthur, Undertaker,
Cor. Goyau and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 233; Res. 107.
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER

Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Harry</td>
<td>lab G T R, bds 84</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Josiah</td>
<td>wks G T R, h 12</td>
<td>Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkins Wm</td>
<td>lab G T R, 1 84</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopkinson John</td>
<td>pedlar, h 147</td>
<td>Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopp Dora</td>
<td>[wid John] h 157</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopp George</td>
<td>wks Malleable Iron Co,</td>
<td>bds r 157 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Albert</td>
<td>pedlar, bds 147</td>
<td>Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Annie</td>
<td>wks Windsor Salt Co,</td>
<td>1 121 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa August</td>
<td>cigar mkr Detroit, h</td>
<td>121 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Mary</td>
<td>1 121 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoppa Maurice</td>
<td>cigar mkr Detroit, h</td>
<td>1 147 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hopperoni Charles</td>
<td>wks Walkerville, h 4 Marenette</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Charles R</td>
<td>judge, h 133 Bruce avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn Edward</td>
<td>h 69 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horn George D</td>
<td>captain, h 167</td>
<td>Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hornbury Mrs, thres J T Jordan &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 14 Leys Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horned Wm, bkkpr Fleming,</td>
<td>Wigle &amp; Rodd, bds 34</td>
<td>Glengarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning Annie, elk</td>
<td>Horning &amp; Blackwell, bds 43 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning John</td>
<td>[Horning &amp; Blackwell] h 43 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horning Sarah</td>
<td>[wid Daniel] 1 43</td>
<td>Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horsburgh David</td>
<td>shoemkr, bds n s</td>
<td>Tuscarora 2 e Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Honeshoe House</td>
<td>J C Peters propr,</td>
<td>cor Cataraqui &amp; Glengarry</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Horton Wm</td>
<td>h 70 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hotel Dieu</td>
<td>MotherPaquetSuperior,</td>
<td>cor Ouellette ave &amp; Erie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housen Alex</td>
<td>tlr Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, h 78 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Housen Fred</td>
<td>cutter Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, h 62 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Houston Thomas G</td>
<td>switchman C P R</td>
<td>bds Davenport House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Alonzo W, builder, h 81 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey John</td>
<td>bthr J J Foster, bds</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hovey Julian</td>
<td>basket mkr, bds 81</td>
<td>Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Edwin</td>
<td>farmer, h w s Howard ave</td>
<td>1 n Tecumseh Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Georgena, (wid Stephen)</td>
<td>23 Macdougal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howard Joseph, cook, h 28 Macdougal</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Albert J</td>
<td>bthr S Searle, bds</td>
<td>107 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Leonard, ptrt The Review</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Thomas</td>
<td>engr G T R, h 41</td>
<td>Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howe Thomas L</td>
<td>ptrt, bds 41 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Howell Charles</td>
<td>wks St Railway, h</td>
<td>55 McEwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hubbard Arthur, harnessmkr D Dumouchel, h Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huck George</td>
<td>ptrt Detroit, bds 15</td>
<td>Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huff Nicholas</td>
<td>engr D BI &amp; W Ferry Co,  h 102 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Araminta, (wid Robert L)</td>
<td>h 265 McDougal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Frank F</td>
<td>wks Detroit, h 77</td>
<td>Pelissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes George R</td>
<td>lab, bds 265 McDougal</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Howard</td>
<td>wks Detroit, bds 79 Pitt e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Robert, bartender</td>
<td>Turf Exchange, bds 49 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Sarah, (wid George)</td>
<td>h 90 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
### Money Loaned

**ALEXANDER & DAVIS, Office of the Canadian and American Express Co'ys.**

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hughes Wm A, lab</td>
<td>bds 265 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett Green, porter</td>
<td>Detroit, h 87</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett Robert, barber</td>
<td>bds 39 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hulett Wm, tmstr, h 39</td>
<td>Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hull Herbert, wks G T R</td>
<td>bds 24 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Eliza, [wid John]</td>
<td>h 147 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphrey Thomas, cknr C P R, bds 147 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphreys Richard, elk A J Wilkinson, bds 147 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Humphries Wm, car insp C P R, h 102 Oak ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsicker Adam, tmstr Shedden Co, bds 79 Pitt e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunsicker Henry, tmstr Scully &amp; Bridges, h 16 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunt Charles S, gate man Union Depot Detroit, h 1 Vera Place</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Charles, prmr Detroit, rms 19 Leys Bldg</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter Emma, tmsr, 1 153 Windsor avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunter J R, trav Can Typo Co, h 67 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huntley Augustus, barber, 54 Pitt e</td>
<td>h 110 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley J &amp; T, (Timothy Hurley) Coal, Ice, Etc, 56 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Kate, 1 100 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Michael, car repr G T R, h 100 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Minnie, wks D M Ferry &amp; Co, 1 100 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Sarah, wks Seely Mfg Co, 1 100 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley Timothy, [J &amp; T Hurley] 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurst Almedia, dom, 66 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Husband George E, elk W J Cherney h 73 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huston Milenda Mrs, 1 214 Goyneau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchin Richard, bds 89 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### Fleming's Baking Powder

*Is the Best on the Market.*

**ONLY 25c. PER POUND.**

**H. O. FLEMING,**

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hutchinson H, inspt Bell Telephone Co, bds International</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hutchison Robert, Cooper, cor Dougall ave &amp; Wyandotte bds same</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**R. HUTCHINSON,**

Manufacturer of

**All Kinds of COOPERAGE.**

Corner Dougall Avenue and Wyandotte

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Huth Charles, wks Detroit, bds 46 Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth C W, trav P B McLeod, h 8 Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Lottie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 46 Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Theodore, fncer, h 46 Howard avenue</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Theodore jr, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 46 Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huth Wm, agt Banwell &amp; McGregor, h 68 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyatt James L, elk Cameron &amp; Curry, h 151 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Fred, collector Scully &amp; Bridges 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNDEUTKAKER**

Chas. J. McArthur

*Prices Reasonable.*

Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. *Phone 253.*
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Hyde Frances Mrs</td>
<td>51 Wellington ave</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyndman David</td>
<td>wks N Elliott, bds Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hyslop Jessie (wid Andrew)</td>
<td>l 100 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Her John C, sheriff</td>
<td>h 127 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hess John, watchman</td>
<td>Windsor Salt Co, 126 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Oil Co</td>
<td>Wm McGregor &amp; Son Agents, 28 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imperial Silverware Co</td>
<td>38 Sandwich west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleby Ira</td>
<td>h 111 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingleby Rachel</td>
<td>(wid Wm) l 111 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingles J, fireman</td>
<td>C P R</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Wm</td>
<td>wks W M Boomer, bds cor Pitt &amp; Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ingram Wm, tmstr A N McLean &amp; Co</td>
<td>h 45 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes J R, capt M C R</td>
<td>Ferry Co, h 285 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Innes Walter, wks Bardlet &amp; MacDonald</td>
<td>bds 285 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Hotel</td>
<td>John Wigle propr, cor Ouellette &amp; Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>International Skating Rink, cor Wyandotte &amp; Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Inverarity James</td>
<td>Wm James, h 129 Pitt w</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ions George W, carp</td>
<td>h 32 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ions Minnie, stripper</td>
<td>Gignac Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ions Mrs, bunch mkr</td>
<td>Gignac Bros</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>I O O F Hall</td>
<td>39 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irion AL</td>
<td>(British American Brewing Co), h 65 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ironig Sarah</td>
<td>h 185 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irvine Alexander</td>
<td>clhr C P R, bds 147 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Jane</td>
<td>[wid John] l 10 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irving Sarah Miss</td>
<td>l 185 Sandwich west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Andrew</td>
<td>lab, h 195 Sandwich east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin F D, aupt Pemberthy Injector Co</td>
<td>h 29 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin George A</td>
<td>bthr J J Foster, 29½ Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin John W</td>
<td>wks M C R, bds 197 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Sarah</td>
<td>wks Detroit, h 197 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Irwin Sarah, [wid Richard]</td>
<td>h 197 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson David</td>
<td>fnshr Globe Furniture Co, h 61 Gladstone ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Albert, carter</td>
<td>h 86 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Andrew, cook</td>
<td>International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Cecil, barber</td>
<td>2 Goyean bds 26 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Charles</td>
<td>porter Imperial Hotel, l same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Godber, brakesman</td>
<td>G T R, h 160 Goyean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson James, policeman</td>
<td>Wm James, h 19 Windsor ave</td>
<td>Lady</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John</td>
<td>capt Str Great Western, h 53 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson John T, watchman</td>
<td>M C R, h 51 Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Josiah, carp</td>
<td>h 289 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson J H, student</td>
<td>Wm Newman, bds 289 MacDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Lee</td>
<td>wks Driving Park, h 196 Goyean</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Margaret</td>
<td>[wid Wm] h 116 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Norman, barber</td>
<td>C Jackson, bds 26 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Orange, lab</td>
<td>h 52 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson P C Mrs, corset agent</td>
<td>h 26 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Richard, carter</td>
<td>bds 38 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Richard, lab</td>
<td>h 81 Cameron avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Thomas, lab</td>
<td>h 58 Glengarry avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jackson Walter, insurance agent</td>
<td>bds 26 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>City</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Frank</td>
<td>Hotel keeper, rms</td>
<td>Central Fire Hall</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Jennie</td>
<td>Waitress McLaughlin House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Kate</td>
<td>Dressmaker, Tecumseh rd 1 w</td>
<td>Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette Libby</td>
<td>Dressmaker, Tecumseh rd 1 w</td>
<td>Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennette WM</td>
<td>Proprietor Tecumseh House</td>
<td>Dougall ave &amp; Tecumseh rd 1</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennie Joseph Farmer</td>
<td>Farmer, Tecumseh rd 1 w Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennings Frank</td>
<td>Cashier CPR, bds 265</td>
<td>Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennison Kate</td>
<td>Elks, Detroit, 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennison Thomas</td>
<td>Fireman MCR, h 112 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jennison WM</td>
<td>Engraver GTR Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jeff Catherine</td>
<td>(Wm) h 89</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joellette Ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Jinks H</td>
<td>Boiler mkr GTR</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Joelmann John</td>
<td>Brewer, bds 2 River</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Annie</td>
<td>39 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Cecilia</td>
<td>Dressmaker, rms 93 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>Woodworker DBI &amp; W Ferry Co</td>
<td>79 Aylmer ave</td>
<td>Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Charles</td>
<td>Woodworker Ferry Co</td>
<td>39 Goyan</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Christie</td>
<td>[Wid Henry] 1</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>116 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Flora</td>
<td>163 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frederick</td>
<td>Pantry 26 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Frederick J</td>
<td>Grocer 149 Church bds 26 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Harry</td>
<td>Foreman MCR Round House</td>
<td>63 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Jennie</td>
<td>116 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Peter</td>
<td>Porter British American</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Johnson Phil</td>
<td>Brush mfr Windsor Brush Works</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Marriage Licenses**

**Issued by A. Minto, 8 Sandwich St. E.**

**Windsor City Directory**

**H. B. White, Painter and Decorator Walkerville**

**Superior Lager Beer**

**Walkerville Brewing Co., Limited**

**Call Up 'Phone 205, and We Will Do the Rest.**

**Windsor Laundry Co., Cor. Mercer and Arthur.**
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's. Represent the Largest and
in the World.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 55

FLEMING'S
Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

A. W. JOYCE
FUNERAL DIRECTOR AND EMBALMER.

NO. 14 PITT STREET.
3rd door west of Post Office.

Residence No. 51 Victoria Avenue.

TELEPHONES:—House 183,
Undertaking Rooms 214.

Kaiting George, mldr Malleable Iron
Wks, h 93 Langlois ave

Kanama Hindoo, Remedy Company
J A Kergan mngr, 3 Lears Block

Kandy Emmett C, confectionery, 42
Ouellette ave h 95 Pellissier

Kane Kate, dressmr Detroit, 1 69
Dougal ave

Kane Kate, dom, 237 Sandwich e

Kane Maggie, dom, 134 Victoria ave

Kane Maggie, dressmr Detroit, 1 69
Dougal ave

Kane Patrick J, fireman C P R, h 69
Dougal ave

Kapland Benjamin, pdlr, h 127 Goy-
eau

Kavanaugh Michael, wks M C R, h s
s Union e 1

Kavanaugh Thomas, wks Can Typo
Co, bds 109 Goyean

Kay Margaret, music tchr, 1 107
Bruce ave

UNDEARTKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyean Sts. 'Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 107.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S STORE
SANDWICH STREET E.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Kay Wm, librarian Public Library h 107 Bruce ave
Kay Wm A, agent, h 35 Cameron avenue
Kay Wm G, prtr Record, l 107 Bruce ave
Kays Albert, yardmaster G T R, h 86 Aylmer ave
Kays John, fireman G T R, h 60 Aylmer ave
Kays Lillie, l 60 Aylmer ave
Kays Sarah, wks F Stearns & Co, l 60 Aylmer ave
Kearsey Amelia, [wid Ike] l 69 McDougall
Kess Godlip, brewer, h 56 Church
Keat Wm H, brakeman G T R, h 175 Windsor ave
Keeler Carrie, l w s Dougall ave l s Elliott
Keeler Henry, dairy, h w s Dougall avenue l s Elliott
Keeler Henry, bds 156 Caron ave
Keeler Wm, salt wheeler Windsor Salt Co, h 156 Caron ave
Kenny Miller, wks Natural Gas Co bds Hanahan House
Keith Alex B, engr, h 59 Crawford avenue
Keith A B Mrs, nurse, h 59 Crawford avenue
Kelley Ada, l 18 Ferry
Kelley Edith, music tehr, l 66½ Jenette ave
Kelley John, marine engr, h 48 Aylmar ave
Kelley John, wks G T R, h 17 Tuscatora
Kelley Mias, bkkpr Detroit, bds Crawford House
Kelley Noah, stone cutter, h 42 Erie
Kelley Peter, prtr, h 66½ Jenette ave
Kelley Susan, (wid Henry) h 18 Ferry
Kelley Wm H, shoe cutter, h 120 Glengarry ave
Kelley, wks W Alberts, l Detroit

Kelly Mary E, (wid Henry) h 94 Glengarry ave
Kelly Phillip H, h 18 Ferry
Kelly Thomas,lab, h 64 Langlois ave
Kelly Thomas, engr M C R, h 84 Jenette ave
Kelly Gordon A, wks J G Kemp, l 6 Goyea
Kelly John G, livery, 3 Goyea h 6 Goyea
Kelly Willis, h 45 Mercer
Kennect Charles, watchman Walker & Sons, h 29 Glengarry ave
Kennect Fred, bds 29 Glengarry ave
Kennect Harry, engr Globe Furniture Co, h 159 Wyandotte e
Kennedy John J, marine engr, h 23 London e
Kennedy J A, clk Merchants Bank, rms Ouellette ave
Kennedy & Kergan, physicians, 7 Sandwich w
Kenney Andrew, barber Wm Lambie, bds 62 Crawford ave
Kenney Delia, l 62 Crawford ave
Kenney Dennis, motorman St Railway, h 57 Crawford ave
Kenney Joseph, wks M C R, bds 62 Crawford ave
Kenney Patrick, St car foreman, h 62 Crawford ave
Kenning Edward C, Barrister Etc, 2 Medbury Blk bds 49 Victoria avenue
Kenning Eleanor, l 49 Victoria ave
Kenning Grace, l 49 Victoria ave
Kenning James H, Coll Inland Revenue, h 49 Victoria ave
Kent Charles H, newspaper correspondent, h 34 Windsor ave
Keogh May, l 271 Sandwich e
Keogh Peter M, excise officer, h 271 Sandwich e
Kerby Alexander, trav, h 158 Ouellette ave
Kerby Arthur F, Student F C Kerby, bds 173 Ouellette ave

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundried by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Real Estate

Kerby Edwin J, l 173 Ouellette ave
Kerby Frederick Charles, Barrister Etc, 2 Laing Bldg h 173 Ouellette ave (see adv)
Kerby Marcilla, (wid John) h 173 Ouellette ave
Kerby Wm C, broker Detroit, l 173 Ouellette ave
Kergan J A, mngr Kamama Hindoo Remedy Co, h 3 Leys Blk
Kerr A Edward, wks Malleable Iron Co, bds 85 Gladstone ave
Kerr Harry, switchman C P R, h cor Crawford ave Tecumseh Rd
Kerr Mary, tchr St Alphonsus School, bds Church
Kerr Wm, supt Kerr Eng Co, h 111 Langlois ave
Kerr Wm A, mldr Malleable Iron Co, h 85 Gladstone ave
Kerr W J, salesman J R Tourangeau h c l
Keyes Clara, [wid Wm] l 50 McDougall
Keystone Hotel, J Saucier propr, 30-32 McDougall
Kidd Charles E, clk C P R, h 163 Pellissier
Kidd Jennett, [wid John] h 40 Howard ave
Killackey Wm P, trav, h 92 Bruce ave
Killer John H, [Meisner & Killer] res Stratford
Kilroy Bridget, l 87 Pitt e
Kilroy Catharine, l 47 Church
Kilroy Cora, l 47 Church
Kilroy Edmund T, excise officer, bds 47 Church
Kilroy Maggie C, h 34 Pitt e
Kilroy Thomas E, h 47 Church
Kimmerly Edward, ptr, h 43 Brant
Kindit Fred, thr J T Jordan & Co, l Detroit
Kindle Charles, lab, h 294 Goyear
King Alexander, milk dlr, h 135 Howard ave

TO TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE & CHATHAM

King Catharine, [wid Wm] h 130 Langlois ave
King David, engr Salt Co, h 31 Salter ave
King Edna, [wid Isaac] h 81 Mercer same
King George, grocer, 83 Mercer bds 81 same
King John, weaver, 38 Wyandotte e h same
King J S, wks Gas Co, bds 9 Chatham west
King Michael, engr G T R, h 114 Aylmer ave
King Patrick, h 116 Aylmer ave
King Sarah Mrs, nurse, l 38 Wyandotte e
King Thomas, painter, bds 116 Aylmer ave
King Wm, weaver J King, bds 38 Wyandotte e
King Wm, carter, h 10 Glengarry avenue
Kinney Dominic, trav, bds 86 Glengarry ave
Kinney Margaret, (wid Cyrus) l 99 Chatham w
Kinsella Thomas, acct H Walker & Sons, h 179 Sandwich e
Kinzel Frank, cooper Windsor Salt Co, bds 183 Sandwich w
Kippin Miss, bds Crawford House
Kirkland Lucy, dom, 22 Jenette ave
Kirkley Charles, wks 195 Sandwich west
Kirkley Ida, dom 203 Sandwich w
Kissick Thomas, h 73 London w

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyear and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
MINTO’S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER

Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

58 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Kittermaster W. A, district rft agent
C. P. R, h 52 Crawford \ave

Knight A. H, carp, h 90 Cameron ave

Knight Caleb, engr G. T. R, h 211
Sandwich e

Knight Edwin, milk dlr, bds w s
Howard ave 4 s Cemetery

Knight Frank, lather, bds 325 McDonagall

Knight George, h 325 McDonagall

Knight Mary A, (wid Thomas) h w s
Howard ave 4 s Cemetery

Knight Walter, bkkpr Detroit, bds w s
Howard ave 4 s Cemetery

Knight Willfred, milk dlr, bds w s
Howard ave 4 s Cemetery

Knowles A. G, acct Traders Bank,
rms 8 Sandwich w

Knox Maud, waitress International

Koelln Charles, slsman Bartlet &
Macdonald, h 28 Park

Kovensky Abram, pedlar, bds 55
Brant

Kovensky Charles, pedlar, h 31 Montmorency

Kovensky Charles, pawn broker, bds 55
Brant

Kovensky Herman, pedlar, bds 55
Brant

Kovensky Morice, pedlar, bds 55
Brant

Kovensky Samuel, pdlr, h 55 Brant

Kowinski Joseph, pedlar, h 50 Howard ave

Kowinski Julius, pedlar, h 45 Marentette ave

Krauss Wm, upholsterer J. W. Drake, l Detroit

L’Heureux Alfred, plmbr, bds 122
Wyandotte e

L’Heureux Bros, [Jou L’Heureux] plmbrs, 26 Goyeau

L’Heureux Charles, plmbr L’Heureux Bros, bds 122 Wyandotte e

L’Heureux Emily, 122 Wyandotte e

L’Heureux Fred, plmbr L’Heureux Bros, bds 122 Wyandotte e

L’Heureux Joseph, (L’Heureux Bros) h 41 Brant

L’Heureux J Bte, carp, h 122 Wyandotte e

L’Heureux J Bte jr, bkkpr Detroit, bds 122 Wyandotte e

L’Heureux Mary, trs, bds 122 Wyandotte e

La Belle Flora, dom 155 London w

La Belle James S, (J S LaBelle & Co) h 71 Glengarry \ave

La Belle J S & Co, (J S La

Belle) Chemists, Druggists etc, 29
Sandwich e

James S. LaBelle & Co.,

CHEMISTS AND DRUGGISTS.

FINE PERFUMES,
TOILET ARTICLES,
DRUGS,
PATENT MEDICINES, ETC.

29 Sandwich E. and 62 Glengarry Ave
h 71 Glengarry Ave.

Labadie Adolph, lab h 80 Mercer

Labadie Joseph, platr bds 273 Sandwich e

Labadie Rose, clk V E Marentette,
bd 101 Jenette ave

Lachance John, h 85 Langlois ave

Lachance John, motorman St RyCo, h 122 Langlois ave

Lachary Louis, dom 88 Bruce ave

Lackie David, wks Wagon Factory, l
66 Aylmer ave

Lackie Margaret, (wid David) l 66
Aylmer ave

Lacroix Joseph, coalman M C R

Ferry

Lacroix Leo, coal man M C R Ferry

Ladds Charles, wks G T R, bds 61
Arthur

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Laferret Jerome, ml dr Detroit h 100 Wyandotte e
Laffray Annie, l 14 Glengarry ave
Lafferty A L, (Lafferty & Davis) h 2 Pelissier
Lafferty Caroline, [wid Simon] h 2 Pelissier
Laffray Henry, motorman St Ry h 14 Glengarny ave
Lafferty Lena, l 2 Pelissier
Lafferty Matilda, l 21 Chatham e
Lafferty Michael, tinner Purser & Son
Lafferty Samuel, wks Detroit, bds Essex House
Lafferty Sophia, l 21 Chatham e
Lafferty Wm, wks Detroit bds 14 Glengarry ave
Lafferty Zoe, [wid Alexander] h 21 Chatham e
Lafferty & Davis, [A L Lafferty & F D Davis] Barristers, 6 Medbury Blk

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.
F. H. LAING,

Chemist and Druggist

Telephone 44.

No. 7 Sandwich Street W.

Over 25 years experience.

Attendance day and night.

Laland Wm R, cartaker Windsor Grove Cemetery, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery

Lalonde Agnes, dom, 74 Glengarry ave

Lalonde Celina, dom, 82 Aylmer ave

Lalonde Oscar, deck hnd, h 64 Howard ave

Lambert John, lab, rms 12 Leys Blk

Lambert John H, shoemkr, h s s Howard ave opp Cemetery

Lambert Lena, dom, 99 Jenette ave

Lambert Maud, cashier Smiths, 1 53 Ouellette ave

Lambert MMiss, bkkpr Learoyd Bros, 1 53 Ouellette ave

Lambert Robert, physician, 53 Ouellette ave h sme

Lambie Catharine, 1 138 Bruce ave

Lambie H A Mrs, A D Bowlby Mngr, Clothing, Shoes etc, 32 Sandwich w h 83 Chatham w

Lambie Mary, h 138 Bruce ave

Lambie Wm, barber, 49 Sandwich w bds City Hotel

Lamotte Frank, gardner, h e s Campbell ave nr e 1

Lancaster David H, bkkpr J A Don- gall, bds 1 4 Bruce ave

Lancaster Fire Assurance Co, R M Morton Agent, 12 Sandwich e

Lancaster T J, solicitor The Review bds 16 ½ London w

Landgrebe Charles, restaurant, 69 Sandwich h 144 Goyeau

Lane Alfred, clk, bds 143 London w

Lane Ernest B, mach Can Typo Co, bds 84 Tuscarora

Lane H N, clk Crawford House, bds same

Lane James, horseman, h 7 Chatham w

Lane Stewart, janitor St Francois School, h 84 Tuscarora

Lane Wm, ship carp, h 143 London w

Lane Wm J, mach Kerr Bros, bds 143 London w

Lang Mary, (wid Thomas) h 58 Arthur

Langlois Albyn, clk G A Goodman, bds 8 Park e

Langlois Alexander, h 289 Sandwich e

Langlois Arthur, carp, bds 200 Jenette ave

Langlois Arthemine, (wid Noah) h 8 Park e

Langlois A C, bkkpr T G Ferriss, h Park

Langlois Catharine, (wid Joseph) 1 293 Sandwich e

Langlois Christina, h 162 Wyan- dotte e

Langlois Daniel, grocer, 21 London w h 11 Victoria ave

Langlois Daniel, (I & D Langlois) 1 Windsor House

Langlois Dolvena, h n s Tecumseh Rd 1 e Langlois ave

Langlois Edward J, bkkpr Detroit, h 109 Pellissier

Langlois E, car repr G T R, h 54

Brant

Langlois E jr, lab, bds 54 Brant

Langlois Eugene, clk J O Peck, bds 8 Park e

Langlois Felix, lab, h 19 Cataraqui

Langlois Ferdinand, nurseryman, bds 200 Jenette ave

Langlois Frank, wks Detroit, bds 19 Cataraqui
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

USE

FLEMING'S DONT-A-DON FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Langshaw Mabel, wks The Record, 166 Dougall ave
Langshaw Wm, tinsmith Morton & Christie, bds 66 Dougall ave
Langwith Robert J, Propr Hannahan House, 17 Glengarry ave
Lanspeary David, mgr G T R, h 19 Louis ave
Lanspeary Elizabeth, (wid Wm) 72 Assumption
Lanspeary George, mach Kerr Eng Co, h 63 Assumption
Lanspeary Wm, foreman G T R, h 37 Louis ave
Lantantais Annie, [wid Fred] h 155 Goyeau
Lapine Elmer, wks Page Fence Co, h 2 Parent ave
Larmey Hilmere, wks Mich Central Hotel
Larmour R E, freight agent G TR bds British American
Larned I P, mngr American Wringer Co, 1 Detroit
Larter Jessie, 156 Mercer
Larter Margaret Mrs, 120 Tuscarora
Lassaline Eugene, (Lassaline & Son) 1 Sandwich
Lassaline Isreal, wks W J McPeck, h 109 Wyandotte e
Lassaline Joseph, [Lassaline & Sons] 1 Sandwich
Lassaline Stanislaus, (Lassaline & Sons) h Sandwich

UNDERTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Lassaline & Sons, (Stanislaus, Eugene & Joseph) furniture etc, 23 Sandwich w
Lutulip Charles, cigar mkr, dads 4 Parent ave
Lauzon Denis, driver W J Cherney, h Parent ave
Lauzon Frank, driver C J McArthur, h Arthur
Lauzon Gabriel, wks A St Denis & Co, h 87 Cameron ave
Lauzon Henry, wks J Piggott & Sons, h 16 Tuscarora
Lauzon Louis, wks J Piggott & Son, h 16 ½ Tuscarora
Lavery George M, wks G T R, dads 56 Louis ave
Lavery Henry, accountant, h 99 Giengarry
Lavery Isabella, (wid Wm J) h 56 Louis ave
Lavery Samuel M, lab, dads 56 Louis ave
Lavery Wm J, 1 56 Louis ave
Law George, wks Can Typo Co, dads 143 Church
Law James W, wks F Yesbera, dads 143 Church
Law John, pldr, dads Keystone Hotel
Law Maggie, wks F Stearns & Co, h 143 Church
Law Mary, (wid John) h 143 Church
Lawley Alice, wks F Stearns & Co, h 133 Jenette ave
Lawley Jeremiah, wks Detroit, h 133 Jenette ave
Lawley Johanna, [wid Michael] h 133 Jenette ave
Lawley John, bartender Detroit Exchange, dads same
Lawley Nellie, wks F Stearns & Co, 1 133 Jenette ave
Lawrence Mary A, (wid Z) h 36 Church
Lawson Edward, grocer, 71 McDougall h same
Lawson Thomas M, cutter McDonald & Co, h 111 Bruce ave
Lawton Ada, 49 Sandwich e
Lay Julius G, United States Consul, h [Sandwich]
Lazenby Albert J, miller Thomas
Volans h 70 Caron ave
LeBeouf Thomas, clk C S Campbell [Sandwich]
Le Fonturier Marie Mrs, h 127 Goyeau
LePage Charles, wiper M CR R, dads 125 Wellington ave
Le Page Louisa, tress 125 Wellington ave
Le Page Miranda, dom 74 Goyeau
Le Page Melissa, [wid Napoleon] h 125 Wellington ave
Le Progress, A Pecaud propr cor Windsor ave & Chatham
Le Wing, laundry 77 Sandwich w
Lea Minnie Mrs, h 107 Mercer
Leary Alfred D, (Learyd Bros) h 57 Glengarry ave
Learyd Bros., (A D & W C) Dry Goods, 20 Ouellette ave
Learyd Walter C, (Learyd Bros) h 92 Windsor ave
Lease Etta, waitress Scott House
Leatherdale Elizabeth, laundress Windsor Laundry Co, 1 41 Arthur
Leatherdale Ida, laundress Windsor Laundry Co, 1 41 Arthur
Leatherdale Mary, laundress Windsor Laundry Co, 1 41 Arthur
Lee Emma, dom 109 Goyeau
Lee Tillie, dom 129 Sandwich e
Leech Andrew, gdnr J McCrae, dads 115 Bruce ave
Leech Marion E, stenogr Windsor Salt Co, dads 71 Dougall ave
Leech Mary J, (wid George O) h 71 Dougall ave
LeFeure George, lab h 135 McDougall

CALL UP 'PHONE 205, AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt Alberta</td>
<td>1 255 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt Helen</td>
<td>1 255 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leggatt G J, Patterson</td>
<td>1 255 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Annie</td>
<td>12 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Fred</td>
<td>305 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton John</td>
<td>12 37 1 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leighton Wm</td>
<td>3 14 2 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendgrebe Annie</td>
<td>144 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendgrebe Charles</td>
<td>144 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lendgrebe Charles Jr.</td>
<td>144 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenehan Edward</td>
<td>142 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lenehan John</td>
<td>142 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennie Andrew</td>
<td>11 23 Leys Blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennie Edward</td>
<td>11 23 Leys Blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennie George</td>
<td>109 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lennihan Agnes</td>
<td>109 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leooffler Adolph</td>
<td>109 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leooffler Fred</td>
<td>109 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Arthur Co</td>
<td>109 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard John</td>
<td>288 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Margaret</td>
<td>288 Goyeu</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Susan</td>
<td>121 Sandwich west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepan Edward</td>
<td>McLaughlin House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lepper Wm M</td>
<td>27 High</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Albert</td>
<td>61 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Alexander</td>
<td>67 Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Amedee</td>
<td>25 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Edith</td>
<td>65 Jenette avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance George</td>
<td>C P R ferry</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Henry</td>
<td>7 Salter ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Joseph</td>
<td>128 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Maggie</td>
<td>13 Victoria avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Midey</td>
<td>67 Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Noah</td>
<td>67 Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Peter</td>
<td>4 s Limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lespance Thomas</td>
<td>4 s limits</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Letts Howard</td>
<td>158 Windsor avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levasseur Joseph</td>
<td>148 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**FLEMING'S Compound Cherry Balsam**

Is the only safe remedy for Colds. Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.
### Windsor City Directory

#### Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>MINTO'S STORE</td>
<td>8 Sandwich Street E</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Paints, Oils and Glass

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>B. WHITE, WALKERVILLE</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Lively Beer

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Leverick Hattie, opr Bell Tel Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leverick John, carp, h 35 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis A B, [Windsor Truck &amp; Storage Co]</td>
<td>h 65 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Charles B, (C B Lewis &amp; Co)</td>
<td>h 164 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis C B &amp; Co, grocers, etc, 151 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Eva, nurse, l 67 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lewis Samuel, lab, h 181 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leys Block, s w cor Sandwich &amp; Ferry</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lickan Ada, dom 76 Church</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Catharine, (wid David)</td>
<td>h 25 Pelliessier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liddell Henry, market clk, Mkt Sqr</td>
<td>h 64 Pelliessier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lillie Elizabeth, dom 9 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linsley Mary A, (wid Jonathan)</td>
<td>l cor Dougall ave &amp; Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Linz Morris, barber, 11 Ouellette ave</td>
<td>h 61 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lippatt Henry, lab, h s s Tecumseh rd e l</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lister Wm, policeman, h 166 Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Andrew, bksmith P A Craig,</td>
<td>h 60 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Burt, fireman Fire Dept, rms Central Fire Hall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Edgar, clk GNairn &amp; Co, h 27 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little George E, York County Loan Co, rms 26 London w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little John T, wks Detroit, bds 26 London w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little J M, secy St Railway, h 223 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little Minnie, l 60 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Little N, mach Can Typo Co</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Annie, dressmrk, l e s Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lively Wm, yardman G T R, h e s Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livermore Alfred, carp, h 21 Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Liverpool &amp; London &amp; Globe Fire Insurance Co, RMMorton Agent, 12 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

#### Livingston George, city policeman

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Livingston George, city policeman, h 130 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Livingston S T, clk BankCommerce, rms 4 Laing Blk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Darwin, wks Bell Tel Co, rms 81 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Erven, engr St Railway Co, h 19 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd James, fireman St Railway, bds 19 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Mable, dressmrk Miss Mitchell</td>
<td>1 19 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Thomas, carp G T R, h 75 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lloyd Wm, night opr Bell Tel Co, bds cor Church &amp; Chatham</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loberenstein Charles, lab, h 69 Albert Lockman Woodson, lab, h 203 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodel Charles, butcher, 1 Market bds Davenport House</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lodge Edith, l 7 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftus Christiana Mrs, inmate Home of the Friendless</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftus John, lab, h 18 Elliott</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Loftus Joseph, tmshr Harvey &amp; Co, bds 110 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Logan Thos L, barber, 12 Ouellette ave h 30 London e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>London Life Insurance Co, F T Webster Asst Supt, 8 Fleming Blk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Long Allen, messenger Bank of Commerce, h 160 Windeor ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Ellen, (wid Samuel)</td>
<td>1 9 Leys Bldg</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Samuel, pntr, h 15 Chatham e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longden Wm, contractor, h 3 &amp; 4 Leys Blk</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Longley Charles, pntr, h 77 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnee Harry, confr, bds 179 Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lonnee James, condir M C R, h 179 Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lord John, driver P N Neff, h Windsor ave &amp; Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. 'Phone 208.

**Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur**
### MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER

Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Luetta, dom</td>
<td>53 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Michael, lab</td>
<td>h 87 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Richard, gardener</td>
<td>h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm, contractor</td>
<td>h 49 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lyons Wm F, student</td>
<td>h 49 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Caroline, wks</td>
<td>Detroit 1 42 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Charles, condr</td>
<td>G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Charles J, Unde-</td>
<td>taker etc, n e cor Goyeau &amp;</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>Pitt h 15 Pellissier (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur George, elk</td>
<td>Clarke &amp; Bartlet, 1 42 Louis</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Hattie, tlr</td>
<td>1 42 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur James, tmstr</td>
<td>Wall &amp; Duffy h 42 Louis ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McArthur Mand,</td>
<td>1 15 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAttee John W, barber</td>
<td>T L Logan, bds 30 London e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Bella, wks</td>
<td>Parke Davis &amp; Co, 1 1084 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuley Elizabeth Mrs,</td>
<td>h 1084 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McAuliffe Michael, condr</td>
<td>G T R, bds 125 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McBean Annie,</td>
<td>1 28 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffery Charles, brkman</td>
<td>M C R, h 17 Curry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaffrey Harvey, baggage-</td>
<td>man M C R, bds 57 McKay ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>man M C R, bds 57 McKay</td>
<td>ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall John, tmstr Orr</td>
<td>Bros, h 57 McKay ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Martha,</td>
<td>1 cor Howard ave &amp; Tecumseh Rd</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCall Matie, mhr Miss</td>
<td>Ouellette, bds Howard</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuinn Edmund,</td>
<td>Spangler h 16 Park</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Alexander,</td>
<td>mail carrier, 1 123 Wyandotte e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Annie,</td>
<td>dom 3 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Jeremiah,</td>
<td>lab h 90 Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Lawrence,</td>
<td>motorman St Ry, bds Essex House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Maggie,</td>
<td>1 172 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Michael H,</td>
<td>mail contractor h 47 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Nora Miss,</td>
<td>clk Post Office cor Park &amp; Cartier Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Richard, opr</td>
<td>The Record</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy Rose,</td>
<td>dressmr Detroit, 1 90 Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCartney Josie,</td>
<td>waitress Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCaw Lena,</td>
<td>1 15 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCay Samuel B, trav h</td>
<td>15 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McClure Alexander W,</td>
<td>bkkpr Detroit h 17 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McColl N Miss,</td>
<td>1 95 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum Bella, (wid James) h 85 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum Harriett,</td>
<td>1 12 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCollum Hattie,</td>
<td>1 42 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Charles, wks</td>
<td>Detroit, h 13 Salter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell I P, wks</td>
<td>CPR rm 199 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell John H,</td>
<td>merchant tailor, 20 Sandwich w h 61 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell Maria L</td>
<td>1 61 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McConnell T J, clk</td>
<td>F H Laing, bds 61 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormack James,</td>
<td>harness 14 Sandwich w h 87 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Libbie,</td>
<td>dressmr 1 48 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Mary,</td>
<td>stenogr Imperial Silverware Co, bds 48 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCormick Mary, (wid James) h 48 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCoy Wm,</td>
<td>mailman h 105 Crawford ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.**

---

**THE HIGHEST GRADES OF ALE, PORTER AND STOUT**

**THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.**

---

*We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.*

---

**H. B. WHITE, WALKERVILLE**

---
Money Loaned

Alexander & Davis,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co.'s

Pure Allen
Chmde, MeCnbbin 11

"(Clgziiti(i~dtll:n'

Jane, MeDinrmid

McDonald

Athol.

McDonald

Dormm

Iliirabeth,

McDonald

McDonald

George,

McDonald

Harry, 1 24 Goyene

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

McDonald Hugh, line Bell Telephone Co, rms 22 Medbury Blk
McDonald Jennie Mrs, h 44 Goyean
McDonald John, bkpr, bds 130Lang-lois ave
McDonald John A, switchman G T R, h 96 Glengarry ave
McDonald John, opr Detroit, bds 84 Albert
McDonald Lizzie, dressmkr, bds 9 Church
McDonald Maggie, dom, 30 Victoria avenue
McDonald Maggie 1 84 Albert
McDonald Margaret Mrs, 1 128 Wyandotte e
McDonald Robert, night cik Manning House, bds same
McDonald Rs.(McDonald & Co)

h 28 Windsor ave
McDonald Samuel, carp, h 131 Windsor ave
McDonald Wm, wks F Stearns & Co, bds 44 Goyean
McDonald & Co, Dry Goods, Millinery etc, 15 Sandwich e
McDougall Bessie, dom, 51 Victoria ave
McDougall Kenneth, (wid Archie) 1 133 Bruce ave
McDougall Robert, brkman C P B, bds 183 Sandwich w
McDowell Samuel, cook, h 131 Windsor ave
McEachren John, blksmith C HMartentette, h 90 Caron ave

UNDEUTKAVER { Chas. J. McArthur

Prices Reasonable.
Cor. Pitt and Goyean Sts, Phone 253.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>McEachren Wm</td>
<td>veterinary surgeon</td>
<td>51 Pellissier h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEldowney Wm</td>
<td>foreman broom factory</td>
<td>h 134 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElligatTheresa</td>
<td></td>
<td>144 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McElroy Wesley</td>
<td>engr MCR, h 47 Cameron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan James, fireman</td>
<td>GT R, h 17 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan James P</td>
<td>humane insp, h 105</td>
<td>Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McEwan Peter, barber</td>
<td>h 143 Jennifer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFadden Nora</td>
<td>dom, w s Howard ave</td>
<td>4 s Cemetery</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Duncan</td>
<td>plmbr Pennington &amp; Brian</td>
<td>bds 70 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Hugh</td>
<td>h 70 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McFarlane Wm A</td>
<td>shipper DMFerry &amp; Co, bds</td>
<td>31 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry Maggie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 66 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry Terence</td>
<td>engr City Elec Light Co,</td>
<td>h 66 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry Frank</td>
<td>porter Smith &amp; Duck</td>
<td>bds Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry James</td>
<td>h 28 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarry Martha</td>
<td>h 28 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarrah James</td>
<td>engr GT R, h 73 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarvey Maggie</td>
<td>wks F Stearne &amp; Co, 112</td>
<td>Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGarvey Samuel</td>
<td>bridge foreman GT R, h</td>
<td>121 Wyandotte</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Gillivray Kate</td>
<td>waitress Eureka</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mc Gillivray Sarah</td>
<td>housemaid Davenport</td>
<td>House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath John</td>
<td>lab, bds 113 Wyandotte</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGrath Mary</td>
<td>(wid James) h 113 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Alex</td>
<td>elk Smith &amp; Duck, bds</td>
<td>81 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Banwell</td>
<td>[Wm McGregor &amp; Henry</td>
<td>Banwell) 39 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Edith</td>
<td>1 66 Victoria ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Gordon</td>
<td>(Wm McGregor &amp; Son)</td>
<td>bds 66 Victoria</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor John</td>
<td>&amp; Sons, boiler makers,</td>
<td>Sand with nr CPR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Walter</td>
<td>elk Detroit, bds 66</td>
<td>Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Wm</td>
<td>(Wm McGregor &amp; Son)</td>
<td>h 66 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Wm &amp; Son</td>
<td>(Wm &amp; Gordon) Real Estate,</td>
<td>Insurance, etc 28 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Catherine</td>
<td>1 53 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Charles</td>
<td>ins agt, h 53 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuigan Peter F</td>
<td>condr St Ry Co, bds</td>
<td>53 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Frederick</td>
<td>carver Globe Furniture</td>
<td>Co bds 69 Gladstone ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire James J</td>
<td>agent, h 92 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Leo</td>
<td>bds 41 McKay ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGuire Robert</td>
<td>carp GT R, h 31 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Anna</td>
<td>wks Can Typo Co, 1 98</td>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Edmond</td>
<td>wks A Lafforge, bds</td>
<td>114 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Minnie</td>
<td>wks Seely Mfg Co, 1 98</td>
<td>Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh M A, judge</td>
<td>h 180 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McHugh Wm, section</td>
<td>man GT R, h 98 Aylmer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McInnis Maggie</td>
<td>dom 22 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Alexander</td>
<td>prtr, bds 67 Langlois</td>
<td>ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Bessie</td>
<td>wks Detroit, 1 67 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Charles A</td>
<td>bkkpr, bds 125 Ouellette</td>
<td>ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Daniel, carp</td>
<td>h 67 Langlois avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh George C</td>
<td>ear checker M C R, bds</td>
<td>MCR Dining Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Jane</td>
<td>dom 237 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh John, prtr</td>
<td>The Review, bds 67</td>
<td>Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by **ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.**

**USE FLEMING’S DONT-A-DON FOR THE TEETH.**

---

**H. O. FLEMING**

**COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM**

**McKee Thomas W, 125 Chatham west**

**McKee W J, lumber, etc, 69 London w h 9 Crawford ave**

**McKee & McKinlay, (Abram McKee & P M McKinlay) Grocers, etc, 97-99 London w**

**McKenna John, lab, bds 318 Goyceau**

**McKenzie Daniel, bartndr M Rochford, bds 184 Ouellette ave**

**McKenzie Flossie, dressmkr, 1 20 Aylmer ave**

**McKeon Ann, (wid James) 1 17 Victoria ave**

**McKeon Denis C, trav, h 103 Goyceau**

**McKeon Stephen, painter, h 17 Victoria ave**

**McKercher Duncan, (Benedict & Co) h 25 Aylmer ave**

**McKinlay Peter M, (McKee & McKinlay) h 74 Bruce ave**

**McKinnon James, tailor, bds 67 Dougall ave**

**McKnight Annie, [wid Frank] 1 170 Windsor ave**

**McLaren Catharine, 1 74 Bruce ave**

**McLaren Richard, marine engr, h 30½ Glengarry ave**

**McLaughlin Bertha, dom, 61 Church**

**McLaughlin House, Mrs M Stephens props, 119 Sandwich e**

**McLaughlin Joseph, lab J & T Hurley, h 168 Mercer**

**McLaughlin Margaret Miss, 1 111 Sandwich e**

---

**G. W. MCKEE**

---Dealer in---

**Fine Imported Cigars, Pipes and Smokers Sundries.**

**6 & 8 OUELLETTE AVE**

**McKee Joseph, prtn The Record, h 130 Jenette ave**

**McKee Norman, stengr E I Scully, bds 125 Chatham ave**

**McKee Thomas N jr, clk McKee & McKinlay, h 97 London w**

---

**UNDEARTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER**

Cor Pitt and Goyceau Sts. "Phone 253."
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

McLaurin Robert, salesman, h 19 Salter ave
McLean Alexander N, (A N McLean & Co) h 96 Goyeau
McLean Amos, boarding stables, 40 Pitt e h 6 Windsor ave
McLean A N & Co, (A N McLean) lumber & planing mill, s e cor Albert & McDougall
McLean Carrie, student, 27 Pellissier
McLean Hilliard, student, 194 Goyeau
McLean James G, architect, Curry Blk h 68 Caron ave
McLean Judson, carp, h 98 Bruce avenue
McLean Lydia, 16 Windsor ave
McLean Miss, wks Detroit, 127 Pellissier
McLean Tina, bkpr A N McLean, 194 Goyeau
McLear John, brkman G T R, h 102 Pitt e
McLear Wm, brkman G T R, h 76 Arthur
McLellan Annie, dressmaker, bds 33 Glengarry ave
McLellan Elizabeth, dressmaker, bds 33 Glengarry ave
McLennan Kate, dom, 116 Victoria avenue
McLeod Aggie, waitress Crawford House
McLeod George B, electrician St Railway, h 224 Curry ave
McLeod John, marble cutter J Harman, bds 12 Pellissier
McLeod P B, wall paper etc, 22 Sandwich w h 29 Pellissier
McLeod Sarah E, (wid James), h 119 Ouellette ave
McLerie Charles, munr. agent, h 53 Caron ave
McLinden James, yardman G T R, h 12 Marentette ave
McLinden Minnie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 12 Marentette ave
McLinden Nellie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 12 Marentette ave
McLinden Robert, tmstr Smith & Duck, h 177 Windsor ave
McMann Bridget, [wid Peter] 1 98 Mercer
McMannus Minnie, wks Walkers & Sons, rms 19 Chatham e
McMaster Alex, student, bds Crawford House
McMaster John, carter Crawford House bds same
McMullen Fred, ptrr The Record, 1 8 Vera Pl
McMullen Harry, mach W J McKe, h 1 Karl P1
McMullen Jessie, dressmkr, 1 8 Vera Place
McMullen John, shoemaker, cor Pitt & Ferry h 8 Vera Pl
McMurdie Charles, elk Bartlet & Macdonald, bds 35 Aylmer ave
McMurdie John, elk G T R, h 35 Aylmer ave
McMurdie John jr, elk G T R, bds 35 Aylmer ave
McMurray Ella, wks Detroit, 1 63 Albert
McMurray J, mach Can Typo Co
McMurray James, grocer, 63 Albert h 38 Aylmer ave
McMurray Samuel, carp, h 128 Wyandotte e
McNamara Daniel, brakeman G T R, bds 23 Pellissier
McNamara Wm, brakeman Wabash R, bds Hanrahan House
McNee Archibald, Pres, The Record Printing Co, of Windsor, Limited, h 85 Victoria ave
McPherson Wm, wks Walkerville Brewing Co, h 69 Arthur
McPhillips George, surveyor 5 Sandwich w, h 149 Sandwich w
McQueen Carrie, wks Walker Bros, bds 31 Sandwich

CALL UP 'PHONE 205, AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARThUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's. Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.

McRae Alfred, wks Brunswick Balke & Callender, h 18 Ferry
McRae John, condr Street Ry., h 71 Oak ave
McRoberts Robert C, mail clk L E & D R, h 67 Ouellette ave
McWhinney Olivia, wks Detroit, 1 79 Dougall ave
McWhinney T M, clk James Nelson & Bros, bds 79 Dougall ave
MacArthur Gertrude, 1 74 Church
MacCauley Lilian, 1 10 Niagara
MacCaulay Wm R, pnttr, h 10 Niagara
MacColl Abraham, brakeman M C R, 1 34 Elliott
MacColl Adah, wks F Stearns & Co, bds 34 Elliott
MacColl Edward B, prtr The Record, bds 34 Elliott
MacColl Laura H, wks Detroit, bds 34 Elliott
Macdonald Colin, (Bartlet & Macdonald) h 73 Victoria ave
Macdonald George, 1 73 Victoria ave
Macdonald Katie, dom 103 Ouellette avenue
Mackay D L, clk G W Weaver, bds 21 Marentette
Mackenzie H, clk Bank of Commerce, rms 4 Laing Block
Mackenzie Roderick C, real estate agt, h 52 Howard ave
Mackintosh C D, clk Bank of Commerce, rms 4 Laing Blk

F. H. Macpherson, C.A.
Chartered Accountant:
Institute Chartered Accountants, Ontario.
Certified Accountant:
National Association of Accountants United States.
Assignee, Auditor, Etc.

16 Sandwich Street East.

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts. "Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

FLEMING'S
Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds, Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Macpherson F H, Chartered Accountant, 16 Sandwich e h 1 Chatham e
Macqueen Douglas J, cashier M C R, h 177 Sandwich w
Mack Bridget, dressmr, rms 60
Goyeau
Mack Mary, [wid Bridge] h 298
Goyeau
Madden Albert, engr C P R, h 145 London w
Madden Lawrence, barber, h 18 Highland ave
Maggs Arthur B, wks Clinton, Neveau & Baxter, h 38 Arthur
Mahar Howard, coachman R Purser, bds 47 Arthur
Mahoney C A, Provincial Detective, h 66 Windsor ave
Mahoney Emma G, [wid James] 1 66 Windsor ave
Mahoney Kate, 1 66 Windsor ave
Maillard Neil, engr Windsor Salt Co, Caron ave
Mailloux Arthur J, clk D Dougall bds (Sandwich)
Mailloux F A, real estate agt, h 108 Windsor ave
Mailloux Josephine, 1 133 Sandwich w
Mair George, mngr Traders Bank, h 129 Ouellette ave
Mair George M, 1 129 Ouellette ave
Maillard Neil, engr Windsor Salt Co, h 163 Caron ave
Maitre Charles, h 42 Howard ave
Mann-Mann, city policeman, bds 49 Parent ave
Major Paul, condr St Ry
Malcolm Charles, prtr The Record, h 165 Jenette ave
Malcolm M Miss, mach Can Typo Co
Malcolm Mary Mrs, h 53 Chatham w
Malcolm Romaine, prtr The Record, h 184 Jenette ave
Malcolm Trelawney, wks Can Typo Co, bds 53 Chatham w
Maloche Alphonse L, lab, h 71½ Assumption
Malone May, l 132 Bruce ave
Malone Thomas, wks W S Malone, bds Davenport House
Malone Walter S, elevator, 98 Sandwich e h 114 Bruce ave
Maloney Kate, cook Detroit Exchange
Malott Forest J, clk Detroit, bds 38 Caron ave
Malott Joseph, car repr M C R, h 38 Caron ave
Malott Minnie, clk Detroit, l 38 Caron ave
Malott Walter L, clk Detroit, bds 38 Caron ave
Manassos Joseph, chef British American, h 92 Pitt w
Mangan James, mason, h 17 Maiden Lane off Goyau
Mangan James jr, l 17 Maiden Lane off Goyau
Manise Benise, housemaid Essex House
Mann F H, grocer, 9 Sandwich w h 30 Victoria ave
Mann O E, agent, h 6 Leys Blk
Manning House, Ambrose Appleton, Propr, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Mannix Patrick, wks M C R, h Wellington ave 5 s limits
Mantis Nicholas, deck hd, h 89 Mercer

Manzelmann John C, foreman The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, res Detroit
Manzie Mary, waitress International Maple Leaf Hotel, M Langlois, Propr, 26 Aylmer ave
Marches Bartholomew, tailor, h 57 Dougall ave
Marcon Alice, clk F E Marcon, l 30 Crawford ave
Marcon Frank E, county court clk, 15 Fleming Bldg h 30 Crawford ave
Marentette Adolphus, lab, h 101 Arthur
Marentette Adolph, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, h 137 Tuscarora
Marentette Albert, farmer, h s s Tecumseh rd 3 e Howard ave
Marentette Alex B, h 223 Sandwich east
Marentette Arthur, iron worker Detroit, bds 18 Marentette ave
Marentette Benjamin, h 98 Albert
Marentette Ceaser, propr Michigan Central Hotel, 261 Sandwich w
Marentette Charles H, bksmith, s s Chatham 1 e Goyau h 18 Marentette ave
Marentette Columbia, baker, 88 Bruce ave h same
Marentette Daniel, lab, h 62 Brant
Marentette Ed, locksmith, etc, 44 Sandwich w h 44 Pitt w
Marentette Erma, mhnr Bartlet & Macdonald (Sandwich)
Marentette Eupheria, dressmr, bds 98 Albert
Marentette George, prtr Detroit, bds 18 Marentette ave
Marentette Hector, carp, h 69 Brant
Marentette Helen, l 40 Ouellette ave
Marentette Herbert, wks Windsor Laundry Co
Marentette Israel, wks Learoyd Bros, bds 137 Tuscarora
Marentette Joseph L, h 40 Ouellette avenue

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundried by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Marentette J L jr.,</td>
<td>clerk Lafferty &amp; Davis</td>
<td>bds 40 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Onesine,</td>
<td>carp</td>
<td>h 98 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Victor</td>
<td>clerk Detroit</td>
<td>bds 18 Marentette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Victor E,</td>
<td>Books, Stationery, etc</td>
<td>15 Ouellette ave h 100 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maricle Wm A,</td>
<td>propr Scott House</td>
<td>83 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark George,</td>
<td>confectionery</td>
<td>10 Windsor ave bds 40 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Hattie,</td>
<td>clerk G Mark</td>
<td>bds 40 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Joseph,</td>
<td>candy mkr G Mark</td>
<td>bds 40 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Martha,</td>
<td>clerk D M Ferry &amp; Co</td>
<td>1 40 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mark Mary,</td>
<td>[wid Joseph] h 40 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markham Richard,</td>
<td>barber</td>
<td>43 Sandwich e bds 35 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Markle Frank,</td>
<td>bartender Railroad House</td>
<td>bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marks Esther,</td>
<td>clerk D M Ferry &amp; Co</td>
<td>1 40 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marr Charles,</td>
<td>bds 135 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marren Beatrice,</td>
<td>1 141 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marsden Wm,</td>
<td>engr M C R, h 62 Wyandotte w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Charles,</td>
<td>lab, bds 57 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Edward,</td>
<td>car inspt G T R, h 57 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Elizabeth,</td>
<td>[wid John] h 122 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John,</td>
<td>tmstr J Plant, 1 4 Tuscaraora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John,</td>
<td>wks Windsor Truck Co, h 42 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall John jr,</td>
<td>wks Windsor-Salt Co, bds 42 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Joseph,</td>
<td>lab, h 183 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Annie,</td>
<td>housemaid Manning House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Archie,</td>
<td>bridge bldr G T R, bds Maple Hotel</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Emma,</td>
<td>[wid Wm] l 139 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Frank J,</td>
<td>rms 12 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin George W,</td>
<td>carp J Piggott &amp; Sons, h 180 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John,</td>
<td>wks H T W Ellis, 1 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John,</td>
<td>real estate agent, h 86 Tuscaraora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin John R,</td>
<td>barrister, etc, 17 Ouellette ave h 249 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Joseph,</td>
<td>lab, h 85 Tuscaraora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Margaret,</td>
<td>[wid Michael] l 153 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin M S, painter,</td>
<td>etc, h 11 Glen-garry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Richard,</td>
<td>harness mkr J E Banwell, 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin S E collector</td>
<td>Customs, h 177 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm,</td>
<td>target man M C R, bds M C R Dining Hall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm,</td>
<td>h 53 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Martin Wm T,</td>
<td>lab, h 68 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason Bros,</td>
<td>(Wm &amp; James) broom mnfrs, 71 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason David,</td>
<td>porter J P'Smyth &amp; Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason David,</td>
<td>broom mkr Mason Bros, bds 71 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason D Willis,</td>
<td>brickyard, h 61 Wyandotte w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Real Estate**

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

---

**D'AIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY**

Morning 9 to 12, Afternoon 2 to 5, Telephone No. 109.
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Mason Erla, bkkpr Mason Tea Co, 173 Dougall ave
Mason Henry, prtr The Record, l 126 Chatham w
Mason Henry T, mach, h 159 Dougall ave
Mason Henry W, tinner Morton & Christie, h 126 Chatham w
Mason Isabella, (wid Andrew) h 71 Pitt w
Mason James, (Mason Bros) bds 71 Pitt w
Mason John, bds 170 Windsor ave
Mason John, wks Windsor Salt Co, bds 71 Pitt w
Mason Mary J, wks Windsor Salt Co, l 71 Pitt w
Mason R C, mngr Mason Tea Co, h 73 Dougall ave
Mason Tea Co, R C Mason mngr, 48 Ouellette ave
Mason Robert, grocer, h 73 Dougall ave
Mason Wm, (Mason Bros) bds 71 Pitt w
Mason Wm, bds 73 Dougall ave
Massacar Wm, car repr C P R, h 159 Wellington ave
Masse Felix, elk H W Nutson & Co, h 167 Arthur
Masse John, bksmith M J Collier, h 159 Arthur
Massey James, (Montgomery & Massey) bds 220 Goyean
Masson Etisha, (wid Wm) h 109 Windsor ave
Master Alois, wks Detroit, bd s 126 Catham w
Masurette Trefly, pdlr, h 74 Arthur
Matthew Annie, (wid Wm J) h 43 Caron ave
Matthew D J, Druggist, 51 Sandwich e h same
Matthew Gertrude E, stenogr J E O'Connor, bds 43 Caron ave
Matthew Russell, wks Detroit, bds 43 Caron ave
Matthews Bessie, elk, l 167 Ouellette ave
Matthews Caroline, [wid Abraham] l 347 McDougall
Matthews J S, elk J S Edgar, h 96 Jenette ave
Matthews Louis, M C R, l 16 Lays Bldg
Matthews Louis, fireman C P R Ferry, bds Eureka Hotel
Matthews Wm, bds 96 Jenette ave
Maw James, wks Can Typo Co, bds 64 Glengarry ave
May Anna B, l 131 Sandwich w
May James A, capt G T R Ferry, h 131 Sandwich w
Maycock Wm, foreman P A Craig, h 5 Pellissier
Maynard Louis, lab, h 80 Tuscarora
Mayville John B, blacksmith, 9 Windsor ave h 281 Sandwich e
Mayville Maud, l 16 London e
Meach Catharine, h 67 Cameron ave
Meacham Louis, condr G T R, h 78 Bruce ave
Meacham W W B, condr G T R, h 88 Windsor ave
Meadows Cceil, l 77 Pitt e
Meadows Henry, Plumber, Etc, w s Market Sqr h 20 Windsor ave

Henry • Meadows

PLUMBER, STEAM AND GAS FITTER.

Tin, Copper and Sheet Iron Worker.

18 - MARKET - SQUARE

Meadows John, brkman M C R, h 77 Pitt e

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Money Loaned

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms.

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co's.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY

Mears Ella, (wid Thomas) bds 99 Chatham w
Mears John, wks Detroit, bds 77 Crawford ave
Mears Thos Mrs, proofreader Le Progress, bds 99 Chatham
Mears Eleanor, 1 79 Dougall ave
Mears Eleanor, (wid Wm) h 79 Dougall ave
Means Frederick, yardman C P R, h 132 Dougall ave
Medbury Block, s w cor Ouellette ave & Sandwich
Medcalf Mark, propr Turf Exchange, 49 Sandwich e h same
Mecks Millie, (Robson & Meeks) h 51 Albert
Meisener George, (Meisener & Killer) h 38 Glengarry ave
Meisener & Killer, [George Meisener & J H Killer] soda water mnfrs, 38 Glengarry ave
Meloche Bertha, 1 82 Arthur
Meloche Blanch, 1 111 Ouellette ave
Meloche Frank, hostler A J Green, bds 132 Bruce ave
Meloche F X, insurance, 2 Curry Blk h 111 Ouellette ave
Meloche George, lab, h 55 Wellington ave
Meloche Hattie, appr Miss Whitson, 1 217 Sandwich e
Meloche John M, agt, h 82 Arthur
Meloche Joseph, bksmit J B Mayville, h Wellington ave 6 s 1
Meloche Minnie, 1 82 Arthur
Meloche Monte, bds 82 Arthur
Meloche Rose, 1 55 Wellington ave
Melville WM P, photographer etc, 7 Sandwich w h 155 London w
Menard Adolph, lab, h 23 Brant
Menard Louis, wks C P R, h 80 Tuscarora
Menzie Joseph, pdlr, h 33 Mercer
Mercer Ada, 1 89 Pellissier

Fleming's Baking Powder

Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Mercer Anna, [wid Wm] h 89 Pellissier
Mercer Arthur E, legal news Detroit, bds 89 Pellissier
Mercer Jessie, 1 89 Pellissier
Mercer L G, mngr Bell Organ & Piano Co, bds Crawford House
Mercer St. School, M J O'Conner principal w s Mercer
Merchant Bank of Canada, G V J Greenhill Mgr, s w cor Sandwich & Ouellette ave
Merch Georgia, slady Bartlet & Macdonald, bds 71 Church
Meretskey Jacob, junk dir, 53 Mercer h same
Meretskey Peter, pdlr bds 53 Mercer
Merlo Louis, lab h 16 Lillian
Mero Daniel, lab St Ry Co, h 69 Marentette ave
Mero Ellen, wks Detroit, 1 69 Marentette ave
Mero Maggie, comp Le Progress, 1 69 Marentette
Mero Frederick, engr C P R, h 3 Elm
Merrill James, condr St Ry h 59 Parent ave
Merrill Walter, engr Str Victoria, h 130 Dougall ave
Merritt John, brakeman G T R, h 33 Glengarry ave
Methodist Church, w s cor Windsor ave & Chatham
Mettler Peter, labh 25 Montmorenci
**Windsor City Directory.**

| Meyers Alexander, lab h 103 Sandwich w | Mindenhall Charles, engr Walkerville Brewing Co, h 81 Aylmer ave |
| Meyers Louisa, dom 39 Campbell ave | Mines Annie Mrs, h 198 Windsor ave |
| Mezger Fred, truckman Shedden Co, h 95 Pitt e | Minnie George, lab St Ry, bds 7 Salter ave |
| Mezger Lottie, dressmrk 195 Pitt e | Minnis Edward, deck hnd bds 35 Howard ave |
| Mezger Maggie, (wid John) 195 Pitt e | Minster Mary, (wid Charles) cook Woodbine |
| Michigan Central Ry, James Holway agent, Sandwich w | Minto Alexander, (A Minto & Co) h 39 Windsor ave |
| Mickle M E, creamery, 65 Sandwich e h same | Minto A & Co, [Alexander Minto] Teas, Coffees, etc, 8 Sandwich e (see adv) |
| Milburn & Co, who drugs 31 Sandwich w | Minto Sarah, (wid Robert) 1 67 Victoria ave |
| Millard Frank A, clk D J Matthew, bds 9 Mercer | Mischel Frank, pack Windsor-Salt Wks, h 46 Bruce ave |
| Millard Mabel, stenogr 1 15 Goyeau | Misner Richard, clk Traders Bank bds 67 Assumption |
| Millard Margaret, (wid Richard E) h 15 Goyeau | Mitchell Agnes, [wid Wm] h 115 Sandwich e |
| Millard Mary, [wid John W] h 13 Chatham w | Mitchell Alfred, h 52 Chatham w |
| Millard Wm A, Bailiff 7th Division Court, Curry Btk h 9 Mercer | Mitchell Belle, 1 115 Sandwich e |
| Miller George, cook h 44 McDougall | Mitchell Charles, mlr, bds 131 Goyeau |
| Miller Sherman R, mngr D M Ferry & Co, h Detroit | Mitchell Daisy, 1 136 Howard ave |
| Milligan Mary, (wid Robert) h 100 Pitt e | Mitchell David, mach WJ McKee, h 160 Caron ave |
| Milligan Walter, lab bds 100 Pitt e | Mitchell Frank, wks C P R, h 39 Wellington ave |
| Mills Elizabeth, [wid Wm] 150 Pelissier | Mitchell George, miller T Vollans & Son, 32 Howard ave |
| Milne Catherine, [wid George] h 183 Sandwich w | Mitchell George jr, shipper Wall & Guppy, bds 32 Howard ave |
| Milne James, engr C P R, bds 104 London w | Mitchell H, [Miss I Mitchell] grocer, 129 Goyeau |
| Milner Lima, bkkpr Imperial Silverware Co, bds 43 Windsor ave | Mitchell Henry, locksmith, h 136 Howard ave |
| Milner Lizzie, waitress Crawford House | Mitchell Isabella, 1 131 Goyeau |
| Milton John, lab h 281 McDougall | Mitchell R Miss, dressmrk, h 115 Sandwich e h same |
| Milton Minnie, dom 347 McDougall | Mitchell Wm, lab, bds 131 Goyeau |
| Milton Susana, (wid Joseph) 1 r 123 McDougall | |
Monroë Improved Gold Cure, G T Fenton Pres. 46 & 48 Pitt w

Montgomeroy Dorothy, 1 26 Bruce ave

Montgomery George, foreman G T R, h 26 Bruce ave

Montgomery James, carp Detroit, h 75 Pitt w

Montgomery John, (Montgomery & Massay) h 220 Goyene

Montgomery Joseph, lab Bell Ice Co, bds 77 McDougall

Montgomery Robert, clk McDonald & Co

Montgomery & Massey, (John Montgomery & James Massey) grocers, 218 Goyen

Montreuil Charles Mrs., 1 67 Cameron ave

Montreuil Charlotte, [wid John] h 85 Ouellette ave

Montreuil Coal & Ice Co, 33 Sandwich e

Montreuil Ellen, [wid John] h 16 London e

Mooney Joseph, silversmith Detroit, h 41 Aylmer ave

Moody Wm., shoemaker, 12 Macdougall h 79 Pitt e

Mooney Edward, carriages & farm implants, 71 Sandwich e h cor Albert & Glengarry ave

Mooney Edward W, student, bds 141 Sandwich e

Mooney Effie, 1 141 Sandwich e

Mooney Ellen, dressmaker Detroit, 1 141 Sandwich e

Mooney John, grocer, 141 Sandwich e h same

Mooney Maggie, tress Detroit, 1 141 Sandwich e

Moore George, tmstr, h 32 Cameron avenue

Moore John S, capt Str Tilley, h 69 Crawford ave

Moore J H Mrs, [wid John] h 30 avenue

Moore Kate, [wid Cornelius] h 17 Chatham e

Moore Lena, 1 30 Windsor, ave

Moore Martha, ssldly Detroit, bds 16 Mercer

Moore Mary, housemaid Manning House

H. O. FLEMING

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

USE FLEMING'S Don't-a-don

FOR THE TEETH.

AT D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET WEST.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Moore Mont E, bkpr Windsor Salt Co, bds British American
Moore Mrs, dom British American
Moore Nellie, cook Pacific House
Moran Grace, dressmkr, l 64 Caron avenue
Moran James H, piano tuner, h 64 Caron ave
Moran John, elk Ed Mooney, bds 103 Goyeau
Moran Kate, stenogr, l 103 Goyeau
Moran Mary Mrs, l e s Campbell ave nr Union
Moran Thomas, agt, bds Windsor House
Morash George, bldr, h w s Howard ave l s Cemetery
Morash John, tmstr, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery
Morash John, lab, h 344 McDougall
Moray Robert, switchman, h 58 Brant
Morden Dictor, marble cutter J Harman, bds 12 Pellissier
Morden Wm, wks Windsor Brewing Co, h 43 Highland ave
Morgan George, cook, h 187 Mercer
Morillo Adolph, mach Kerr Eng Co, bds 123 Langlois ave
Morillo Harry, wks Malleable Iron Co, bds 123 Langlois ave
Morillo Joseph, lab, h 123 Langlois avenue
Morison George, tmstr G T R, h 29 Arthur
Morison John, bds 29 Arthur
Morneau Clara, dressmkr, l 233 Sandwich e
Morneau Ella, l 154 Wyandotte e
Morneau Hermine, dressmkr, l 233 Sandwich e
Morneau Leon, h 154 Wyandotte e
Morneau Mary, dressmkr, l 233 Sandwich e
Morneau Ovid, lab, h 233 Sandwich east
Morneau Serphia, deck hd, bds 233 Sandwich e

Moross Walter H, lumber inspt, h 96 Gladstone
Morphy Wm, lab, h 3 Aylmer ave
Morris Arthur, carp, h 77 Wellington avenue
Morris F Mrs, bds Crawford House
Morris J, nickel plater Can Typo Co
Morris Jane E, (wid John) l 77 Albert
Morris Patrick, wks M C R, h 49 McEwan
Morris Wm, baggageman G T R, h 45 Pellissier
Morris W R, acct Can Typo Co, h 45 Caron ave
Morrison Annie, wks Detroit, l 50 Brant
Morrison A M Miss, h 113 Mercer
Morrison Charles T, wks Evening News, bds 6 London e
Morrison Donald, com trav, h 6 London e
Morrison Fred, wks Walkerville, bds 113 Mercer
Morrison George, tmstr The Shedden Co Limited, h 29 Arthur
Morrison George H, tmstr Morton & Christie, h 50 Brant
Morrison John, lab, bds 113 Mercer
Morrison Maggie, wks Detroit, l 50 Brant
Morrison Maud, l 6 London e
Morrison Stanley, trav, bds 6 London east
Morrow Daniel, elk M C R, bds 28 Church
Morrow David, switchman M C R, h 28 Church
Morrow Frederick, engr F Stearns & Co, h 21 Sandwich w (upstairs)
Morrow Jennie Mrs, dom 109 Windsor avenue
Morrow Rasch, wks H Walker & Sons, bds 22 Langlois ave
Morrow Theophile, lumber inspt, h 22 Langlois ave

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'y's.
Represent the Largest and
Best Insurance Companies
in the World.

MORROW WALTER, mach T Vollans, h
26 Langlois ave
Morton George, deckhd, h 71 Ayl-
mer ave
Morton Robert, (Morton & Chris-
tie) rms 31 Chatham w
Morton R M, Insurance, Real
Estate & Money to Loan, 12 Sand-
wich e h 33 Crawford ave

R. M. MORTON
INSURANCE,
Fire, Life, Accident and Plate Glass.
Insurance placed in
British, Canadian and Amer-
ican Companies at low rates.
Office British American Block,
12 SANDWICH ST. E

Morton & Christie,
Dealers in
Hardware, Stoves & Tinware.

Plumbers,
Steam and Gas Fitters.

UNEVENTER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

FLEMING'S
Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham:

Morton Thomas, car sealer M C R, h
75 Cameron ave
Morton W, bds Western Hotel
Morton & Christie, (Robert
Morton & Geo M Christie) Hard-
ware, etc, 21 Sandwich e
Mose Thomas, fireman G T B, bds
60 Aylmer ave
Moss John, bksmith, h 159 Arthur
Mooijet Catharine, wks Detroit, 1
164 Wyandotte e
Mooijet Joseph, wks H Walker &
Sons, h 164 Wyandotte e
Mooijet Joseph jr, ptr, bds 164
Wyandotte e
Mooijet Mary, wks Detroit, 1 164
Wyandotte e
Moynahan Eno, trav, bds 93 Mercer
Moynahan James, trav, h 48 Assump-
tion
Moynahan Timothy, h 93 Mercer
Mudd John, thr W Weir, h 95 Ayl-
mer
Muir Joseph, carriage mkr Detroit,
h 161 Windsor ave
Muir Lovina, dressmkr Mrs Baker, l
161 Windsor ave
Muir Robert, rms 147 Sandwich e
Mullavey James, wks Windsor Salt
Wks, 119 Tecumseh Rd e Ouel-
ette ave
Mullavey James, wks Windsor Salt
Wks, 119 Tecumseh Rd e Ouel-
ette ave
Mullavey Edward, engr Can Typo Co
h 70 Pelissier

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY

WINDSOR & WALKERVILLE

D'AVIGURO

PURE BAKING
POWDER, ONLY 25 CENTS A BOX
PURE STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET, WEST.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S STORE
8 SANDWICH STREET E.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY

Mulligan Catharine, dom, 103 Chatham W
Mulligan M, Miss, stenogr J De Gurse, bds 141 Ouellette Ave
Mulvey Owen, condr C P R, h 145 Jenette ave
Munro David, real estate, h 22 Victoria Ave
Munroe George, basket mkr Williams Basket Wks, h 83 Pitt W
Munroe James, lab, h 119 Wyandotte East
Munroe James, engr W J McKee, h 29 Mercer
Murchey G, clk Bartlet & Macdonald
Murdock Bros, (Wm A & Stanley) Photographers, Curry Block

Murphy James, wks J Bain, bds 54 Sandwich w
Murphy Joseph, drayman, h 61 Sandwich w
Murphy J L, [Patterson Leggatt Murphy & Sale] h 111 Sandwich East
Murphy Kate, laundress Woodbine
Murphy Michael, bartender Eureka, bds same
Murphy Wm, plmbr R Paddon, 1 Sandwich

Murray Annie, opr G N W Telegraph Co, bds 43 Windsor ave
Murray George S, line G N Telegraph Co, h 5 Salter ave
Murray Lucy, opr G E Copeland, bds 43 Windsor ave

Nairn George H, [G H Nairn & Co] rms 16 Chatham E
Nairn George H & Co, [G H & C A Nairn] grocers 4 Sandwich W
Nall Gordon, tmstr Scully & Bridges bds 7 Arthur
Nall Hattie, 1 38 McDougall
Nall Mattie, 1 43 McDougall
Nantais John, engr h 106 Aylmer Ave
Nantais Joseph, bds 106 Aylmer Ave
Nantais Leon, h 112 Aylmer Ave
Nantais Mose, car repr C P R, h Wellington Ave E
Nantais Wm, fireman G T R, h 44 Brant
Nanthau Edward, yardmaster G T R h 59 Assumption

Napier Alexander, clk A Napier, 1 40 Glengarry Ave
Napier Archibald, grocer 40 Glengarry Ave h same
Nash A F, h 116 Victoria Ave

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 265.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
P. N. NEAL,
Baker, Confectionery, Etc

65 SANDWICH W.

Neal Roy, prtr The Record, 1 40 Parent ave
Neal W H, baker P N Neal, h 2 Dougall ave
Nellie Sarah, [wid Robert] 1 129 Sandwich e
Nelson Alex W, (James Nelson & Bro) h 6 Victoria ave

TAKING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

NelsonFrancis, 1 6 Victoria ave
Nelson Harry, wks, Detroit bds 50 McDougall
Nelson James, (James Nelson & Bro) h 6 Victoria ave
Nelson James & Bro, [James & Alex W] Hardware 19 Sandwich w
Nelson Oliver, tmstr J C Anderson, bds 26 Macdougall
Nelson Wm J, barber A Huntley, h 26 Macdougall
Nesbitt J K, 1 138 Ouellette ave
Nesbitt W, 1 160 Ouellette ave
Nesbitt Miss, clk Post Office, h 160 Ouellette ave
Nester Michael J, contr G T R, h 37 Goyen
Nestman Alphonse, Prop
Essex House, 67-69 Sandwich w

The Essex House,
ALPHONSE NESTMAN PROPRIETOR.
SANDWICH STREET.

RATES $1.00 PER DAY.


Neubauer John, wks Malleable Iron Co, bds 8 Marettette ave

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyen and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
MINTO’S “WINDSOR” BAKING POWDER

Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Neveu Eliza, 133 Aylmer Ave

Neveux Clinton & Baxter, [E B Neveux, N J Clinton & C S Baxter] Hardware Etc, 7 Sandwich e

Neveux E B, (Neveux Clinton & Baxter) h 8 Detroit

Neveux Martha, 26 Goyeau

Neville Fred, wks Page Fence Co, h 85½ Tuscarora

Nevin Fred, lab, h 79 Parent Ave

Newcombe Jane, (wid Wm) 178 Glengarry Ave

Newitt Thomas, stone cutter, h 42 Niagara

Newman Charles, wks F Yesbera, bds 115 London W

Newman Jessie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, bds 7 Louis Ave

Newman John, engr C P R, bds 105 Coyeau

Newman John, lab C T R, h 7 Louis Ave

Newman John J, civil engr W Newman, bds 126 Bruce Ave

Newman Wm, Civil Engineer, 10-11 Fleming Bldg, h 126 Bruce Ave

Nichol Ellen, (wid Alexander) h 22 Brant

Nichols Alice, wks Detroit, 1 164 Caron Ave

Nichols Frederick W, yardman C P R, h 147 Jenette Ave

Nichols George, tinner Neveux, Clinton & Baxter, 1 164 Caron Ave

Nichols John, cap repl G T R, h 104 Aylmer Ave

Nichols Richard, fireman Windsor Salt Wks, h 182 Jenette Ave

Nichols Robert, lab G P R, h 164 Caron Ave

Nichols Daniel, wks G T R, bds 103 Glengarry Ave

Nickerson John, lab h 44 Arthur

Niergarth Herman, blacksmith & Stricker, bds 52 Dougall Ave

Niven T D, city Editor The Record, h 68 Pellissier

Noard Elizabeth, (wid Henry) 140 McDougall

Noard Leander, missionary, h 40 McDougall

Nobs John, hostler F C Fulmer, h 65 Dougall Ave

Nobles Charles, elk H A Lambie, h 90 Jenette

Nobles Thomas B, engr G T R, h 25 Louis Ave

Nolan Henrietta, (wid George) 1 149 Goyeau

Nolan Annie, wks, h 103 Oak Ave

Noland Robert, lab, h 103 Oak Ave

Norbury George W, ptr G T R, h 79 Arthur

Norbury George W Jr, wks Detroit, bds 79 Arthur

Norbury James A, cler G E Copeland bds 79 Arthur

Norbury John, elk G H Nairn & Co, bds 79 Arthur

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.
Money Loaned

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Fleming’s Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Nutsom H W & Co., wines & liquors,
13 Ouellette ave
Nutsom T G, clk H O Fleming, bds
13 Ouellette ave
Nutsom W N, pmbr Morton & Christ- 
tie, bds 13 Ouellette ave
O’Brien Aggie, forewoman E RDress
Stay Co, bds 125 Sandwich e
O’Brien Catharine, bds 24 Windsor
ave
O’Brien Mary, (wid James S) h 76
Tuscarora
O’Brien Patrick, lab h w s Howard
ave 2 s Cemetery
O’Brien Patrick J, engr M C R, h 1
Bruce
O’Brien Wm, clk Ed Mooney, bds
141 Sandwich e
O’Connor Aileen, l 41 Pelliissier
O’Connor Alice, tchr St FrancoisSch
bds 94 Goyean
O’Connor Arthur, barrister Detroit,
bds 41 Pelliissier
O’Connor Eleanor, [wid Jeremiah] 
Catharine O’Connor, h 41 Pelliissier
O’Connor John, barrister, h 15Ouel-
lette ave rms 19 Medbury E
O’Connor Maggie, sch tchr, bds 66
Ouellette ave
O’Donnell David, h 61 Jenette ave
O’Donnell Gertrude, stenogr Detroit,
bds 61 Jenette ave
O’Donnell John, clk Detroit, bds 61
Jenette ave
O’Donnell Maurice, fireman, bds 61
Jenette ave

NORMAND BENEDICT, porter Manning
House, h 55 Chatham
Normand Maurice, carter, bds 55
Chatham w
Normandy Annie, 1 19 Bruce ave
Normandy Caroline, (wid Louis) h 19
Bruce ave
Normandy Carrie, wks Detroit, bds
19 Bruce ave
Normandy Nellie, wks Detroit, bds 19
Bruce ave.
Norris Annie, waitress International
Norris Eugene, wks Can Typo Co, 
bds 77 Wellington ave
North Harry, propr Pacific House,
135 Sandwich w
Northcott James, bricklayer, h 247
McDougall
Northcott Thomas, lab, bds 247 Mc-
Dougall

Northern Life Assurance Co,
R M Morton, Agent, 12 Sandwich e
Northwood Alex, mail clk, h 42 Car-
on ave
Northwood Alexander jr, prtr Detroit,
bds 42 Caron ave
Northwood Kate Mrs, h 22 Chatham
Northwood Myrtle, 1 22 Chatham e
Northwood Mrs, customs officer
Northwood Wilson, bkbndr Detroit,
bds 42 Caron ave
Nottingham Wm, barber Wm Lam-
bie bds City Hotel
Noyes Emily, (wid John H) 1 97
Ouellette ave
Noyes Fred, physician, bds 97 Oue-
lette ave
Noyes J G, wine dlr, h 97 Ouellette 
av
Nozette Andrea, lab, h 6 Lillian
Nunn Harry, clk Keystone Hotel bds
same
Nutson Garfield, clk H O Fleming,
bds 11 Ouellette ave
Nutson H W, (H W Nutson & Co) h
13 Ouellette ave

UNDEUTERAKER

Chas. J. McArthur

Prices Reasonable.
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
### A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
**TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>O'Donnell Wm, furrier</td>
<td>61 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Donohoe John, lab</td>
<td>8 River west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe Lawrence, i</td>
<td>101 Sandwich west</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Keefe Thomas, copper plater</td>
<td>101 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Leary F Mrs, i</td>
<td>53½ Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Mara Ellen, clk J McMurray</td>
<td>1 38 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill James, agent</td>
<td>135 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>O'Neill James G, sailor</td>
<td>4 Parent avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oak Hall, W A Sweet, Mngr, Clothing, etc</td>
<td>13 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oakes Mabel Mrs, cook</td>
<td>Manning House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette D B (Odette &amp; Wherry)</td>
<td>185 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette George, grocer</td>
<td>Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette George, sailor</td>
<td>138 Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette &amp; Wherry, [DB Odette &amp; H W Wherry]</td>
<td>Steamship &amp; Commission Agents, Coal, etc, 46 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### ODETTE & WHERRY
**DEALERS IN**
- Hard & Soft Coal, Charcoal
- Coal Oil, Salt, Plaster
- Cement, Fire Brick
- and Clay, Sewer Pipes, Drain Tiles, &c.

**STEAMBOAT AGENTS**
- 46 SANDWICH W.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Odey Joseph W, barber</td>
<td>70½ London w h 84 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Offord George, bds Woodbine</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ogle Charles, h 79 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oldenbourgh Henry, capt</td>
<td>G T R ferry Co, h 123 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver Alma, i 19 Pitt e</td>
<td>Oliver Florence, i 19 Pitt e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver James, (Oliver &amp; Richardson)</td>
<td>h 19 Pitt e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver &amp; Richardson, (James Oliver &amp; P G Richardson)</td>
<td>real estate, etc, 2</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Odette</td>
<td>Olelletta ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orchard George W, vet</td>
<td>Surgeon, 16 Chatham w h 9 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Matthew, (Orr Bros)</td>
<td>45 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Wm, (Orr Bros)</td>
<td>34 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Orr Bros, (Matthew &amp; Wm)</td>
<td>flour mill, s e cor London w &amp; Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osler George, ins agent,</td>
<td>43½ Glen-garry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Osterhout Charles, lab</td>
<td>M C R, h 31 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oswald Wm, fireman G T R</td>
<td>h 78 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Otis Mary, l 22 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ottley Fred, bds Pacific</td>
<td>House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette A. cook</td>
<td>Walker Bros, l 78 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Agnes, clk Miss</td>
<td>Whitson, l</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Albert, carp</td>
<td>122 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Albert, h s s Tecumsch Rd</td>
<td>1 e Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Albine, l 69</td>
<td>Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Alexandra, (wid Daniel)</td>
<td>335 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Alfred, clk</td>
<td>l 69 Ouellette avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Augustus, bds</td>
<td>64 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette A E, clk V E</td>
<td>Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Denis, h 64</td>
<td>Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Eugene, clk Thos</td>
<td>Langlois, bds 338 Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette Eva, l 335</td>
<td>Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette E E, bkpr</td>
<td>W J McKee, res Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

USE

FLEMING’S DONT-A-DON
FOR THE TEETH.

H. O., FLEMING

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Padrick George, flr.ist, h 267 Sandwich e
Page George, prtr, h 94 Mercer
Page Mary, dom, 74 Bruce ave
Pageau Edmund, harness maker E Gignac, bds 51 Church

Pageau John, Wine & Liquor Merchant, 73 Sandwich e h same
Paine E J, boots & shoes, 27 Sandwich w h 102 Goyau
Pajot Annie, [wid Patrick] h 49 Glengarry ave
l’ajot Frankie, 1 49 Glengarry ave

Pajot James, prtr The Review, bds 49 Glengarry ave
Pajot Jennie, clk Bartlet & Macdonald, 1 49 Glengarry ave
Pajot Mary, 1 49 Glengarry ave
Pajot Thomas, wks Can Typo Co, bds 49 Glengarry ave
Pajot Wm R, clk J O Peck, h 46 Caron ave

Panet A Phi E, barrister, Curry Blk h 93 Chatham w
Pangburn Levi, sailor, h 115 Wyandotte e

Papin J, clk Learoyd Bros, h 16 London w
Paquette C S Mrs, 1 14 Janette ave

Paquette Elizabeth, dressmkr 1 101 London w
Paquette Josephine, dom Windsor House

Paquet Philip Mrs, 1 223 Sandwich east

Real Estate

OUELLETTE George O, meat market, 43 Sandwich w h 120 Ouellette ave
OUELLETTE Hector, clk Bartlet & Macdonald, [Sandwich]
OUELLETTE Isabella, [wid Alexander] hotel; cor Howard ave & Tecumseh Rd
OUELLETTE Joe L, farmer, h & s Campbell ave nr Union.
OUELLETTE Oscar, clk, bds 335 Sandwich e
OUELLETTE Sophia, 1 335 Sandwich e
OUELLETTE Theodore, carp, h 50 Marquette ave
OUELLETTE T Miss, millinery, 24 Ouellette ave bds Howard ave
OUELLETTE Victor, carp, h 74 Wyandotte w
OUELLETTE Virginie, 1 8 Park e
OUELLETTE W E, clk G T R, bds 14 London w
OUELLETTE Zoe, (wid Hercules) 1 69 Ouellette ave

COUCHES AND GOLDS USE D’AVIGNON’S DRUG STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET W.

ONDERTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER

Cor Pitt and Goyau Sts. "Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Parady Peter, engr Windsor Salt Co h 56 Crawford ave
Parady Peter sr, 1 56 Crawford ave
Pardonnet Clemence, h 23 Niagara
Pardonnet Louis, cabinet mkr h 23 Niagara
Pare Albert, coalman M C R Ferry
Pare Joseph, plstr h 96 Aylmer ave
Parent Adolph, lab h n s Tecumseh rd e Howard ave
Parent Albert, lab bds 169 Arthur
Parent Alfred, carp h 76 Langlois ave
Parent Christopher, carp bds 133 Glengarry ave
Parent David, lab h 261 Goyau
Parent Dumochiel, l 53 Marentette ave
Parent Eli, wks Can Typo Co, bds 133 Glengarry ave
Parent Eli, wks Malleable Iron Co. bds 59 Marentette ave
Parent Elizabeth, trs l 55 Marentette ave
Parent George, elk G T R, bds 273 Sandwich e
Parent G V, elk A M Stewart, bds 273 Sandwich e
Parent Harvey, carp h 62 Langlois ave
Parent Ida, trss l 133 Glengarry ave
Parent Joseph, brass finisher Detroit bds 55 Marentette ave
Parent Joseph, carp h 133 Glengarry ave
Parent Joseph M, cabinet mkr, h 68 Brant
Parent Mary, waitress Davenport House
Parent Moses, farmer, h s s Tecumseh Rd e 1
Parent Neil, carp, h 77 Parent ave
Parent Noah, grocer 277 Sandwich e h 273 same
Parent Paul, carp h 55 Marentette ave

Parent Rose, (wid Dolphis) h 10 Louis ave
Parent Rose, dressmkr l 133 Glengarry ave
Parent Thomas, gardner h s s Tecumseh rd e l
Parent Toussant J, bartndr Windsor House bds same
Parent Victor, agt h 66 Lillian
Parish Wm, lab h 2 Albert

Parisian Steam Laundry of Ontario Limited, C W Bristol Mgr, 5 Ouellette ave
Park James, engr Str Imperial, bds 43 Arthur
Park Joseph, h 43 Arthur
Park Mary, 1 43 Arthur
Park Peter, agt Am Wringer Co, bds cor Mercer & Arthur
Parker Crawford, wks Detroit, bds 132 Mercer
Parker Ed, bds Scott House
Parker Frederick J, h 31 Parent ave
Parker Ida, l 132 Mercer
Parker John, waiter, h 139 McDougall
Parker Lamenl A, wks D B I & W Ferry Co, h 165 Bruce ave
Parker Mary, [wid Wm] h 49 Pitt west
Parker Mary Mrs, cook West End House
Parker Oscar, lab, h 62 McDougall
Parker Samuel, wks Ferry Co, h 48 Goyau
Parker Wm, waiter, h 17 Assumption
Parkin Charles A, express mess, h 89 Jenette ave
Parks Albert, city fireman, h 48 Mercer
Parks Susie, stenogr Detroit, bds 58 Victoria ave
Parminter W F, [Windsor Brush Works] bds 3 Karl pl
Parrot Alexander, carter, h 61 Pelossier

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
LEXANDER & DAVIS, Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Parry Adolph, porter, bds 135 Tuscara
Parry Antoine, carp, h 135 Tuscara
Parry Cirene, carp, h 135 Tuscara
Parry Joseph, carp, bds 135 Tuscara
Parson Edward, carp J Piggott & Sons, h 85 Caron ave
Parson Lewis N, elk M C R, h 44 Cameron ave
Parson Maud, dresskr Mrs Campbell, 1 144 Bruce ave
Parsons E, fireman C P R ferry
Parsons El Nathan, stonemason, h 144 Bruce ave
Parsons Wm T, ptr, h 22 Glengarry avenue
Partridge Abraham W wks H Walker & Sons, bds 73 Gladstone ave
Partridge Victoria Mrs, h 73 Gladstone ave
Partridge Wm, bkbrdr Detroit, rns 17 Jenette ave
Pashley Charles, wks St Ry Co, h 10 Caron ave
Pashley George F, student, 1 58 Robinson
Pashley Jonas H, sexton Windsor Ave Methodist Church, h 58 Robinson
Patchings Albert E, h 107 Ouellette avenue
Patterson Alexander, lab, h 27 Wyandotte w
Patterson J Herbert, prop Windsor Cycle Works 15 Chatham e bds 40 Louis ave
Patillo Caroline, 1 83 Dougall ave
Patillo Kate, h 83 Dougall ave
Patrick Cora, waitress Manning House
Patterson Alexander, wks M C R, h 55 Cameron ave
Patterson Charles, lab, bds 104 Glen-garry ave
Patterson Clara, elk Miss Whitson, bds 217 Sandwich e

FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Patterson Daniel, wks British Am Brewery, h 96 Pitt w
Patterson David, waiter, bds 104 Glengarry ave
Patterson George, wks L E & D R Ry, h 14 Marentette ave
Patterson J F, (Patterson, Leggatt, Murphy & Sale) h (Sandwich)
Patterson, Leggatt, Murphy & Sale, [Hon J C Patterson, G J Leggatt, J L Murphy, J Sale & J F Patterson] Barristers, etc, Opera House Block

PATTESON, LEGGATT, MURPHY & SALE,

Barristers,
Solicitors, &c

J. C. Patterson, J. L. Murphy, G. J. Leggatt, J. Sale, J. F. Patterson

Office Address "Leggatt" Tel. No. 53

OFFICES, OPERA HOUSE BLOCK.

Patterson J heobe, (wid Charles) h 104 Glengarry ave
Patterson Wm, barber, 72 McDou-gall h same
Patterson Wm, trav D M Ferry & Co, h 58 Church
Patton James, bartndr Western Hotel, 1 same

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyoue Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.

PURE - RICHARD'S - SOAP.

PURITY BAKING POWDER
ONLY 25 CENTS A POUND AT D'AVIGNON'S

DRUG STORE, 5 SANDWICH STREET WEST.
Patton Mabel, wks Detroit, bds 90 Caron ave
Payne James, brkman G T R, h 72 Goyean
Payne Wm, 172 Goyean
'Peabody Minnie, stenographer, h 62 Church
Pearce C E, oil dir, h 95 Gladstone avenie
Pearce Henry, watchman Str Lansdowne, bds 81 Mercer
Pearce Jennie, bkpr arke, Davis & Co, 1 95 Gladstone ave
Pearce Joseph, bds 84 Caron ave
Pearse Eliza, (wid George), h e s Dougall ave 1 s Elliott
Pearson James, tmstr American Express Co, h 31 Arthur
Peck Edward, car inspt G T R, h 40 Brant
Peck Frank H, wheelsman C P R Ferry, h 9 Salter ave
Peck J O, clothier, etc, 1 Sandwich e h 102 Chatham
Peck Lillian, 1 102 Chatham w Peck Mabel, 1 102 Chatham w
Peck Samuel K, engr G T R, h 165 Sandwich e
Peck Walter H, mnggr J O Peck, h 121 Pellissier
Peck Wm, car inspt G T R, h 51 Assumption
Pendie James W, h 10 Victoria ave Pendie Jessie, 1 10 Victoria ave
Pedrick George, florist, h 267 Sandwich e
Peitier Acrille, wheelman G T R Ferry, h Tecumseh Rd e l
Penman Frank, bchm J J Foster, bda 22 Louis ave
Penman James, bchm, h 22 Louis ave Penman Russell, freight clk G T R, bda 22 Louis ave
Penny Alfred G, foreman G T R, h 179 Windsor ave
Penney Thomas, porter G T R, h 51 1 arent ave
Pennington James, [Pennington & Brian] h 238 Goyean
Pennington John, tinsmith Pennington & Brian, h 74 Aylmer ave
Pennington & Brian, [James l'ennigton & M A Brian] plumbers, etc, 47 Sandwich w
Pent Louis, stone cutter, h 54 Erie l'epin A J, salesman B J Walker, h 110 Ouellette ave
Pepin Everiste, bds 14 London w Pepin Joseph, clk Learoyd Bros, h 14 London w l'erkins Ann, [wid Thomas]— 1 50 Goyean
Perkins W A, h 50 Goyean
Perrault l'ierre, wood dir, bds 87 Parent ave
Ferrigo Lyman F, lab, h 1 Albert Perrin Charles, wks Water Wks, h 264 Glengarry ave
Perrin Minnie AMrs,grocery, 7 Parent ave h same
Perry Alfred, carp, h 76 Langlois
Perry Charles, (wid Ebenezer) h 34 Pitt e
Perry Fabien, carp, h 153 Wellington ave
Perry MaryMrs,inmate Home, of the Friendless
Perry Thomas, lab, h 32 Elliott Peters Isreal, lab, h 6 Cataraqui
Peters John, pdlr, h 78 Tuscarora
Peters John C, propr Horseshoe House, cor Cataraqui & Glengarry avenue
Peters J L, barrister, White Blk h 47 Windsor ave
Peterson Harry, wks Can Type Co, bds 77 Pitt w
Peterson John B, wks Detroit, bds 143 Dougall ave
Petie Alice, h 178 Ouellette ave

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundried by us, and you will live long and die happy. 'Phone 208.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Money Loaned

Pettit Emily, Mrs, h 178 Ouellette ave
Pettit Grace, l 178 Ouellette ave
Pettit A N, Teas, Coffees & Baking Powder, Office & Warehouse 117 Bruce ave h same
Pettit Andrew M, bds 117 Bruce ave
Phillips Wm, wks Bell, Ice, Co, bds 46 Bruce ave
Phillips Albert, carp, h 41 Elliott
Phillips Esther, 1 12 Karl Place
Phillips Frank, wks M C R, h 70 Wyandotte ave
Phillips Frank, engr Britisn American Brewing Co, h 48 Elliott
Phillips Frederick, plstr, h 21 Elliott
Phillips Lewis Mrs, l 52 Chatham
Phillips Martha, (wid Andrew) l 41 Elliott
l'Hinlott James B, carp, h 9 Chatham east
Phipps A R, elk Bank Commerce, rms 24 Chatham e
Piazza John, lab, h 47 Parent ave
Piazza John, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h 4 Cataraqui
Pichie U J, elk CPR
Pierce Henry, watchman G T R Ferry Co
Pierce Nellie, l 83 Goyeau
Pierco Thomas, sailor, bds McLaughlin House
Pigeon Alexander, lab M C R, h Wellington ave 3 s 1
Piggott Albert E, (John Piggott & Sons) rms 16 London e
Piggott Arthur, elk J Piggott & Sons, rms 16 London e
Piggott John, (J Piggott & Sons) res Chatham
Piggott Walter T, [J Piggott & Sons] res Chatham
Pike John B, contractor, h 55 Bruce avenue
Pilkey Peter J, h 121 Ouellette ave

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Pilkey Reginald P, elk M C R, bds 121 Ouellette ave
Pillman Caroline Mrs, h 103 Cataraqui
Pillman M, trimmer P A Craig, l 55 Robinson
Pillon Alfred, wks American Wringer Co, h 60 Robinson
Pinchkin Robert, (J F Smyth & Co) h 215 Sandwich w
Piner George, saw filer, h 60 McDougall
Pinfold Stephen, car inspt M C R, h 107 Oak ave
Pinfold Wm, wks M C R, bds 107 Oak ave
Pinfold Wm, wks M C R, bds 107 Oak ave
Pinkard Daniel, lab, h 241 Mercer
Pinkham Thomas E, boilermrk J M Gregor & Son, h 62 Pitt e
Pippin Emma, (wid Wm) bds 44 Albert
Plant John, butcher, 123 Glengarry ave h 41 Tuscarora
Plante Mary, dom, 16 London w
Pimmer John, caretaker Opera House h Opera House Bk
Points Peter, lab, h 243 Goyeau
Pole James, wks G T R, h 32 Brent
Pond W A, mngr J S La Belle & Co, rms 62 Glengarry ave
Poness Ben, confectionery, 65 Sandwich e h same
Ponting Percival C, customs officer, h 99 Bruce ave
Pook Maggie, tehr Central Sch, bds 6 Chatham e

UNDEUTKKER

Chas. J. McArthur
Prices Reasonable.
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Porter Joseph, bartndr</td>
<td>West End House, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter James, carp, bds</td>
<td>103 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Jessie, (wid John)</td>
<td>1 124 Chamham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Samuel, lumberman, h</td>
<td>124 Chamham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Thomas, carp, h</td>
<td>34 McKay ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Porter Wm, plmbr</td>
<td>Morton &amp; Christie bds 34 McKay ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Post Office, A Wigle</td>
<td>Postmaster, s w Ouellette &amp; Pitt</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Charles L, hides, etc</td>
<td>41 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter Edward H, wks</td>
<td>Ferry Co, h 39 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potter James, engr, bds</td>
<td>41 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Potts Charles, tinsmith, h</td>
<td>23 Broadhead</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouget Lena, dom</td>
<td>89 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouipurd Charles, wks</td>
<td>W J Mc Kee, h 103 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pouipurd Edward, wks</td>
<td>W J Mc Kee, bds 103 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powell George, wks</td>
<td>Detroit, h 181 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Power Philip, blksmith, h</td>
<td>59 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Ellen, [wid James]</td>
<td>h 85 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers James, ml dr</td>
<td>Malleable Iron Wks, h 59 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Josie, l</td>
<td>64 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Maggie, l</td>
<td>59 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Marie, l</td>
<td>59 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Richard, lab</td>
<td>Mallable Iron Co, bds 85 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Robert, clk</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, h 34 Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Thomas, stevedore, h</td>
<td>64 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Powers Thomas jr, deck</td>
<td>hnd bds 64 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Blanche, l</td>
<td>25 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Charles, blksmith</td>
<td>G T R, h 25 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Frank, bartndr</td>
<td>Davenport, bds same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Joseph, wks</td>
<td>G T R Ferry, bds Essex House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Joseph A, shipper</td>
<td>The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, res</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Lillie, wks</td>
<td>Detroit, h 25 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Maggie, l</td>
<td>25 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Mary, (wid Moses)</td>
<td>1 155 Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Minnie, l</td>
<td>25 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pratt Rose, wks</td>
<td>Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, h 25</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pray Joseph A, wks</td>
<td>M C R, h 43 Curry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prescott Wm, inmate</td>
<td>Home of the Friendless</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Lucy, (wid Wm)</td>
<td>h 80 Mc Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Preston Mrs, rms</td>
<td>81 Chatham</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Frank, lab</td>
<td>h 245 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price George W, Agent</td>
<td>C P R Telegraph, Ticket &amp; Dominion</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mary, h</td>
<td>112 Goyreau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Price Mary E Mrs, thrs</td>
<td>h 7 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prichhomme Eugene, clk</td>
<td>Detroit, h cor Cameron ave &amp; Union</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Albert, wks</td>
<td>Record, bds 45 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Alexander, agt</td>
<td>h 94 Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Cephore, blksmith</td>
<td>N Benefteau, h 45 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Cephore, deckhnd</td>
<td>bds 44 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Evariste, clk</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Duck, h Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Frederick, shipper</td>
<td>Smith &amp; Pinchin, h 115 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Primeau Joseph, stenogr</td>
<td>bds 45 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205**
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25e. per lb.

MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25e. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Rayford J H, elk J E D'Avignon, rms 5 Sandwich w
Rae W M, bklpr Ont Basket Co, h 53 Sandwich w
Railroad House, Wm Gutenberg, propr, 255 Sandwich e
Ralph W, fireman C P R
Ramón P, dept coll Inland Revenue, h 39 Campbell ave
Ramoth Charles, condr St Ry, h 55 Crawford ave
Ramoth Precilla, 1 55 Crawford ave
Ramoth Thecla, [wid Charles A] 1 55 Crawford ave
Ramsay J A, carpenter, h 71 Crawford ave
Randall C S, ticket agt G T R, h 118 Dougall ave
Ranks John G, embalmer C J McArthur, h 8 Goyneau
Ranton Samuel, Mgr Windsor Review, bds 16 1/2 London w
Raper Gertrude, 1 143 Ouellette ave
Raper Victor, h 143 Ouellette ave
Raper Wm, condr G T R, h 143 Ouellette ave
Rapley Wm, brakeman G T R, h 65 Glengarry ave
Rapoport Michael, pedlar, h 46 Assumption
Rapson Eliza, [wid Wm] bds 99 Langlois ave
Rapson James, shoemaker, 39 Chat- ham w h 118 Church
Rapson Matthew, stone mason, h 141 Louis ave
Rapson Samuel, bricklayer, h 99 Langlois ave
Ray Electa, [wid Nathaniel] 1 83 Church
Raymoth T Miss, elk Learoyd Bros, bds 55 Crawford ave
Reach Hamilton, wks Windsor Salt Co, h 6 McKay ave
Real Henry, bartender Essex House, bds same

Reardon A Mrs, dressmaker, Opera House Blk 1 Detroit
Reame Adolphe, music teacher, 215 Sandwich e
Reame Angeline, 1 74 Albert
Reame Cezila, [wid Robert] h 94 Goyneau
Reame Clement, bailiff, 14 Medbury Blk 1 e
Reame Denis, wks Detroit, bds 89 Wellington ave
Reame Emma, lchr St Francois Sch, bds 94 Goyneau
Reame Rank, lab W J McKee, h 200 Jenette ave
Reame Gueneve, 1 215 Sandwich e
Reame Gustine, [wid Hyppolite] h 215 Sandwich e
Reame Joseph O, physician, 13 Victoria ave h same
Reame Josephine, (wid D P) bds 65 Ouellette ave
Reame Laurentia, 1 74 Albert
Reame Neil, contractor, h 74 Albert
Reame Philip, bricklayer, h 34 Louis ave
Reame Rosalie, 1 215 Sandwich e
Reberdy Caroline, [wid Adelard] h 125 Glengarry ave
Reberdy Delia, compositor, 1 125 Glengarry ave
Record Printing Co of Windsor Limited, Arch McNee Pres
J A Mc McKay Secy-Treas, 36 Sandwich w [see adv]
Reddings Mary, waitress, Hanrahan House
Reddings Michael, finisher Pemberthy Injector Co, Arthur
Reddings Walter J, finisher Pemberthy Injector Co, h 66 Pitt e
Redner Mrs, h 139 Sandwich w
Reed James, carter, h 56 Mercer
Reed John, carp, h 122 Goyneau
Reed Joseph, lab, bds 122 Goyneau
Reed Wm, carp, bds 122 Goyneau

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
The Record Printing Company
Publishers of The Evening Record
Publishers of The Weekly Record

OF WINDSOR, LIMITED

Office of the American & Canadian Express Co.'s in the World.

FLEMING'S Compound Cherry Balsam

On the only safe remedy for Colds, Coughs and Bronchial afflictions.

DRUG STORE. COR. QUEENNE AVE. & CHATHAM.

A. L. REEVE, 932, and 119 McDOWALL.

The Record Printing Company.
Publishers of the Evening Record.
Publishers of The Weekly Record.
OF WINDSOR, LIMITED.
**MINTO’S “WINDSOR” BAKING POWDER**
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Radford J H, clk J E D'Avignon, rms Sandwich w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Rae W M, bkpr Ont Basket Co, h 53 Sandwich w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Railroad House, Wm Gutenberg, propr, 255 Sandwich e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ralph W, fireman C P R</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramon P, dept coll Inland Revenue, h 39 Campbell ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramoth Charles, condr St Ry, h 55 Crawford ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramoth Precilla, 1 55 Crawford ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramoth Thecla, (wid Charles A) 1 55 Crawford ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Ramsay J A, carpenter, h 71 Crawford w</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reardon A Mrs, dressmaker, Opera House Blk I Detroit</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Adolphe, music teacher, 215 Sandwich e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Angeline, 1 74 Albert Goyeau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Cezila, [wid Robert] h 94 Goyeau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Denis, wks Detroit, bds 89 Wellington ave</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Emma, tchr St Francois Sch, bds 94 Goyeau</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Reaume Frank, lab W J McKee, h 200 Jenette ave</strong></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

---

**Rapson James, shoemaker, 39 Champlain w h 118 Church**

**Rapson Matthew, stone mason, h 141 Louis ave**

**Rapson Samuel, bricklayer, h 99 Langlois ave**

**Ray Electa, [wid Nathaniel] 1 83 Church**

**Raymoth T Miss, elk Learoyd Bros, bds 55 Crawford ave**

**Reach Hamilton, wks Windsor Salt Co, h 6 McKee ave**

**Real Henry, bartender Essex House, bds same**

**SOL LIMITED, Rich Merceries J A Mc McKay Secy-Treas, 36 Sandwich w [see adv]**

**Reddins Mary, waitress, Haurahan House**

**Reddins Michael, finisher Pemberthy Injector Co, Arthur**

**Reddins Walter J, finisher Pemberthy Injector Co, h 66 Pitt e**

**Redner Mrs, h 139 Sandwich w**

**Reed James, carter, h 56 Mercer**

**Reed John, carp, h 122 Goyeau**

**Reed Joseph, lab, bds 122 Goyeau**

**Reed Wm, carp, bds 122 Goyeau**

---

**WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.**
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

REPRESENT THE LARGEST AND
BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN THE WORLD.

FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Reynolds HM, clk R A Reynolds, bds
21 Crawford ave
Reynolds James, tobacconist, h 169
Jetette ave
Reynolds James E, hrs StrLandsdowns
h 262 Goyeau
Reynolds John, lab, bds 87 Pitt e
Reynolds John T, clk Detroit, h 122
Jetette ave
Reynolds R A, insurance etc, 10
Sandwich w h 21 Crawford ave
Reynolds Theresa, l 21 Crawford ave
Reynolds Thos, miller Thos Volkas, h
136 Jetette ave
Riberdy Allard, lab, h 14 Howard ave
Riberdy Arthur, clk H Siebert, bds
14 Howard ave
Rice Olive, [wid James] h 52 Victoria ave
Rich Marquis, [Rich & Smith] h 87
Ouellette ave
Rich & Smith, (A Rich & E Smith)
merchant tailors, 41 Sandwich w
Richards Charles, lab, h 14 Cartier Pl
Richards Fanny, student, 114 Cartier
Place
Richards George, bds 75 Sandwich w
Richards James H, carpet chm, 16
Montmorency h 19 Goyeau
Richards Jessie, stenogr, l 14 Cartier
Place
Richards Maria, stenogr Detroit, bds
75 Sandwich w
Richards Mark, h 75 Sandwich
Richards Wm, hrs F Stearns & Co, h
73 Sandwich w

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittaud Goyeau Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
Richardson Bruce, student bds 60 Bruce ave
Richardson George, wks Windsor Driving l'ark, h 124 Church
Richardson James M, mng'r Sun Life Detroit, h 35 Chatnam w
Richardson Neville, h 137 Windsor ave
Richardson Percy G, [Oliver & Richardson] h 60 Bruce ave
Richardson Richard, pdlr, h 137 Windsor ave
Rickards J, lab G T R
Rickerby Agnes, 1 19 Niagara
Rickerby Ann, (wid John) h 19 Niagara
Rickerby John, bds 19 Niagara
Rickman James A, opr C P R, bds 70 Caron ave
Rickman John Rev, bds, 91 Mercer
Riddell Wm, carp W J McKee, h 34 Wyandotte w
Ridley Ethel, wks F Stearns & Co, 1 36 Wyandotte w
Ridley Rosannah, (wid Edward) 1 97 Pellissier
Ridley Thomas H, bookkpr Smith & Pellissier
Ridley Wm, Insurance Agent, 7 Ouellette ave h 36 Wyandotte w
Ridout A W, accountant Bank of Commerce, h 256 Ouellette ave
Rigg Alice E, engraver G Rigg, 1 35 Pitt e
Rigg George, Marble Works, 35 Pitt e h same (see adv)
Rigge D F Miss, bkkpr J E Carter & Co, bds 40 George
Rigge Emma, (wid Alexander) h 40 Girouard
Riggs Mand, cashier, 8 40 Goyeau
Riley Annie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, bds 89 Arthur
Riley Charles J, oiler G T R, bds 89 Arthur
Riley Emma, wks H Walker & Sons, 1 89 Arthur

Riley John, lab G T R, h 89 Arthur
Riley Robert W, grocer, w's Market Sqr h same
Risch H C, wheeler Windsor Salt Co
Ritchie AE, gas fitter Windsor Gas Co
Ritchie Kate, laundress British American
Ritchie Mary, laundress British American
Ritter Joseph, agt, h 170 Caron ave
Ritzer M G, merchant tailor, 180 Ouellette ave h 60 Church
Rivard Napoleon, thr, h 119 Caron ave
Rivers Joseph, harness mkr J E Banwell, bds 129 Janette ave
Roe Lulu, elk Manning House, bds same
Roberge Alfred, carp, bds 34 Louis ave
Roberts Alison, (wid John), h 9 Aylmer ave
Roberts Byron H, wks St Railway, h 51 Wellington ave
Roberts Catharine, (wid John) 1 32 Mercer
Roberts Ed, bartender Manning Hotel, bds same
Roberts James, bds 10 Glengarry ave
Roberts John, thr, bds 9 Aylmer ave
Roberts Louisa, wks Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 32 Mercer
Robert Mary A, thr 1 9 Aylmer ave
Robert Robert, engr W S Malone, bds A Gilloë
Robertson James, pnt'r h 27 Aylmer
Robinet Jules, [Curry & Robinet] res Sandwich
Robinet Steve, bkkpr Curry & Robinet bds Sandwich
Robinson Anna, (wid Neil) h 130 1 9 Aylmer ave
Robinson Bert, baker bds 163 London w

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Robinson Eliza, (wid Thomas C) h 34 Curry ave
Robinson Elizabeth Mrs, 1 27 Church
Robinson George, lab bds 204 Goyeau
Robinson John, sectionman MCR bds 81 Cameron ave
Robinson John, lab bds 130½ Robinson
Robinson John B, baker bds 163 London w
Robinson Lizzie, dom 152 Victoria ave
Robinson Lizzie Mrs, hairdresser, 1 27 Church
Robinson Louisa, 1 204 Goyeau
Robinson O.E Miss, 1 34 Curry ave
Robinson Sophia, 1 130 Aylmer ave
Robinson Wm P, baker bds 163 London w
Robinson W J, h 163 London w
Robinson Yance, driver A W Joyce, bds 130 Aylmer ave
Robison Jesse, carter, h 4 Assumption
Robson Herman, (Robson & Meeks) h 51 Albert
Robson John, collar mkr h 11 Brant
Robson Joseph, clk bds 11 Brant
Robson & Meeks, (H Robson & M Meeks) fish 5 Market
Rochelean Denis, clk Post Office, 1 Tecumseh
Rochelean Emma, wks MCR Dining Room, 1 Thos Rochelean
Rochelean F X, grocer 77 London w h 140 Jenette ave
Rochelean George, clk E J Paine, bds 39 Caron ave
Rochelean Jacque, clk Oak Hall, h 39 Caron ave
Rochelean Josephine, 1 39 Caron ave
Rochelean Lizzie, dom 143 Sandwich
Rochelean Rev Sam A, asst pastor St Alphonsus Church, 1 69 Goyeau

USE

FLEMING'S Don't-a-don
FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Rochelean Rose, stenogr Ellis & Ellis, 1 39 Caron ave
Rochelean Samuel, wks MCR, 1 Wellington ave c 1
Rochelean Thomas, lab h Wellington ave 7 s limits
Rochelean Thomas F, farmer h Wellington ave c 1
Rochelean Wm, clk J W Blackadder bds 39 Caron ave
Rockford Ella, stenogr. D M Perry & Co, bds 184 Ouellette ave
Rockford Edward, clk W A Hanrahan, bds 184 Ouellette ave
Rockford M, saloon 13 Sandwich e h 184 Ouellette ave
Rockford Thomas, wks Scully & Brydges, bds 184 Ouellette ave
Rockford Wm, wks Wm Walker & Sons, bds 184 Ouellette ave
Rockfort Emily, [wid Augustus] 1 14 Elliott
Rockett John, barber, h 51 Albert
Rockett Wm, grocer, h 67 Assumption
Rockola Alexander, car repr G T R h 99 Arthur
Rodd J H, (Fleming Wigle & Rodd) rms 123 Ouellette ave
Roddy David M, tinsmith Neveux
Clinton & Baxter, 14 Dougall ave
Roddy Mabel, opr Bell Tel Co, bds 14 Dougall ave
Rodier Antoine D, painter, h Wellington ave 1 s Limits
Roe Edward, brakeman G T R, bds 35 Goyeau

UNDERTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 233.
Money Loaned

| Routley Wm, wks G T R, h 46 Glen- | Fleming's Baking Powder |
| Rowland Wm H, druggist, 181 Sand- | Is the Best on the Market |
| e h same | ONLY 25c. PER POUND |
| Roy Alfred, cigar mkr, 1 85 Goy- | H. O. FLEMING, |
| eau | Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham |
| Roy Alice, clk, 1 85 Goyeau | |
| Roy Elmer, dressmkr, 1 85 Goyeau | |
| Roy Joseph, locksmith, bds 85 Goyeau | |
| Roy Napoleon, carp, h 85 Goyeau | |
| Rumball Albert, depty sheriff, h 128 | |
| Jenette ave | |
| Rumball Helena, dressmkr, 1 56 Peli- | |
| lissier | |
| Rumball Lucitia, (wid Josiah) h 56 | |
| Pellissier | |
| Rumball Mary, tehr Central Sch, 1 56 | |
| Pellissier | |
| Rummage Herbert, bridge bldr GTR, | |
| bds Maple Leaf Hotel | |
| Russell Agnes, thys Bartlet & Mac- | |
| donald, bds 12 Cartier Place | |
| Russell Leonard, plasterer, h w s | |
| Howard ave 3 s Cemetery | |
| Russel Charles, hab, h 88 Dougall | |
| avenue | |
| Ruthven Adolph, wks Post Office, h | |
| 95 Goyeau | |
| Ryan Daniel, clk J A Dougall, h Ass- | |
| sumption | |
| Ryan Mary, rms 42 Windsor ave | |
| Ryekman Herbert, appr l'ennington & Brian | |
| Ryekman Joseph, ptr, bds 67 Aylmer | |
| avenue | |
| Ryekman Samuel, constr G T R, h 67 Aylmer ave | |
| StAlphonse Cemetery (R C), e sHo- | |
| ward ave | |
| StAlphonse Church (R C), Rev J | |
| Bayard pastor, cor Park & Goyeau | |
| StAlphonse School, Miss Margaret O'Connor prin, s e cor Park & Pellissier | |
| StAmour Wallace milk dr, h e s | |
| Langlois ave 1 n Tecumseh Rd | |
| StAndrews Presbyterian Church, cor | |
| Park & Victoria ave | |

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY. 97

A. ST. DENIS & CO., CROGERIES

AND MEAT MARKET.

Wood Yard in Connection.

PHONE 271.

155 LONDON AVE., COR. ELM.

StDenis Maxime, (A St Denis & Co) h 155 London w
StDenis Telesphore, clk A St Denis & Co, bds 155 London w
StFrancois School, Miss Alice O' Connor prin, s w cor Tuscawara & Louisa ave
StLouis Clotilde, (wid Leandre) 1 118 Ouellette ave
StLouis Fanny, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, 1 14 Langlois ave
StLouis Faivre, (wid Charles H) h 14 Langlois ave
StLouis Frank, barrister, h 148 Mercer

UNDEUTKER { Chas. J. McArthur

Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation/Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Frederick E</td>
<td>wire wrk Det, bds 14 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Hercule</td>
<td>clk Neveux Clinton &amp; Baxter, bds 122 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Jason</td>
<td>bksmith 1st Craig, h 108 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Joseph</td>
<td>pntr, bds 14 Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Joseph</td>
<td>pntr, h 140 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Joseph</td>
<td>baker John Newbert, h 96 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Joseph</td>
<td>cooper C F Stephens, Langlois ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Theodore</td>
<td>wire worker Det, h 106 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Louis Ulrick</td>
<td>woodworker P A Craig, bds 14 Langlois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>St Mary Academy</td>
<td>mother Alexander Superior, s,e,cor Park &amp; Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sager Elsie A</td>
<td>(wid S L) nurse, h 67 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sale John</td>
<td>[Patterson Leggatt Murphy &amp; Sale] h 119 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salive Louis</td>
<td>wks A Rohns, h London west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salter Eliza</td>
<td>[wid Philo] h 121 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Salvation Army</td>
<td>Headquarters &amp; Hall 31 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson Fannie</td>
<td>cook British American</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson James</td>
<td>[Samson &amp; Sanderson] h 7 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson &amp; Sanderson</td>
<td>Physicians 7 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson H H</td>
<td>[Samson &amp; Sanderson] bds Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sanderson Robert</td>
<td>bds 43 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich, Windsor</td>
<td>Amherstburg Railway, Jno Coventry M D, Pres, G M Hendrie</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td></td>
<td>V Pres, J M Little, Secy, W J Pulling, Treas, RR Canfield, Supt, 14 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sansburn John</td>
<td>wks Detroit, h 61 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sartwell Sarah</td>
<td>2nd cook Manning House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucier Edward</td>
<td>condr G T R</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucier Joseph</td>
<td>propr Keystone Hotel 30-32 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saucier Minnie</td>
<td>cook Western Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sauer Lorenz</td>
<td>brewer Windsor B &amp; M Co, h 106 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Archibald</td>
<td>lab, bds 129 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Caroline</td>
<td>laundress, 1 129 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Catharine</td>
<td>(wid Lederley) 100 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders G Fred</td>
<td>lab, 1 129 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders Isabella</td>
<td>(wid Alfred) h 129 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Saunders James</td>
<td>bartndr Western Hotel, h 36 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaman Annie</td>
<td>mlr, 1 23 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaman Elizabeth</td>
<td>1 23 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaman Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid James) h 73 Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaman Mary J Mrs</td>
<td>h 23 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scaman Rebecca</td>
<td>1 23 Pellissier</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scanlan Rev James</td>
<td>asst pastor St Alphonsus Church, h 69 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scarrett Ernest</td>
<td>tmstr Thos Volland, Tuscarora</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scharett Timothy</td>
<td>cooper Windsor Salt Co, h 1 Salter Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schatz Samuel</td>
<td>btehr, h 43 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmid Frank</td>
<td>wks T S Fisher, bds 128 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schmidt Emil</td>
<td>barber, 63½ Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schober Herman</td>
<td>cooper British Am Brewery, h 1 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Name</td>
<td>Address</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------</td>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schofield Wm, baker</td>
<td>C Marentette, h 19 Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schoenefield Louis N.</td>
<td>bds 20 Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott August</td>
<td>mlrd Pemberthy Injector Co, 1 Detroit</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader Deana</td>
<td>wks Windsor Salt Co, 175 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrader Wm, pkpr</td>
<td>Windsor Salt Co, h 75 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schrett Timothy, coop</td>
<td>Windsor Salt Co, h 1 Salter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Charles,</td>
<td>electrician, bds 54 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Charles W Miss</td>
<td>h 54 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz Ernest</td>
<td>electrician St Ry, bds 54 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schultz R Ethelbert</td>
<td>student, bds 54 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Benjamin F.</td>
<td>butcher, 77 Sandwich e, bds 135 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Bessie</td>
<td>1 227 Sandwich east</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Carl, wks</td>
<td>Detroit, bds 227 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Charles C,</td>
<td>grocer, etc, 229 Sandwich e, h 227 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher Christina</td>
<td>[wid Charles] 1 8 Marentette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher D J, grocer</td>
<td>&amp; butcher, 122 Aylmer ave, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schumacher John, bkkpr</td>
<td>Detroit, bds 227 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Schwengler Mollie</td>
<td>1 19 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Ada, bkkpr J Scott</td>
<td>1 193 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Albert</td>
<td>wks J Scott, bds 193 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Alice</td>
<td>1 191 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Annie, [wid Wm]</td>
<td>h 79 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Arthur H, architect</td>
<td>bds 79 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott Arthur H</td>
<td>architect bds 79 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott David</td>
<td>car inspt C P R, h 91 Caron ave</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY**

**CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,**
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts.  
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
MINTO’S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25¢ per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Scully James, bds 177 Ouellette ave
Scully Kate, [wid Jeremiah] h 52 Goyeau
Scully Walter J, (Scully & Bridges) 1 Detroit
Scully & Bridges, [W J Scully & Fritz Bridges] coal, etc, 11 Ouellette ave
Searle Herbert, bcthr S Searle, bds 107 Sandwich w
Searle Silas, butcher 107 Sandwich w h same
Sedley Sarah P, [wid Frederick] h 143 Dougall ave
Sedley Thomas H, wks Malleable Iron Works, bds 143 Dougall ave
See Joseph, carp J Walker, h 1 Church
Scely Mfg Co, A C Leonard mthr, perfume mnfrs 1 Ouellette ave
Seguin Emile, elk C S Campbell, [Sandwich]
Seguin Evariste, prtr bds 131 Gengarry ave
Seguin Frank X, carp h 131 Gengarry ave
Seguin Leonie, prtr 1 131 Gengarry ave
Seguin Victoria, prtr Le Progress, 1 131 Gengarry ave
Selby Arthur, bricklayer, bds 97 Dougall ave
Seldon Thomas, fireman h 311 Goyeau
Seldum Elizabeth, [wid Calvin] h 388 Goyeau —
Seldum John, lab bds 388 Goyeau
Segery Frank, prtr h 74 Dougall ave
Sepner Albert, shoemaker John Sepner h 17 Elliott
Sepner John, Boots & Shoes, 67 Sandwich w h same
Sepner John jr, shoemaker bds 131 Dougall ave
Sepner Josephine, elk John Sepner, h 67 Sandwich w

Scurneyk Lora, forelady Seely Mfg Co 1 Detroit
Sewell George, contractor h 97 Dougall ave
Sexton Catherine, [wid Patrick] h 48 Assumption
Sexton Daniel, lab G T R, h 86 Parent ave
Sexton Mary, [wid John] 18 Parent ave
Seymour Emma, dom D Donnelly
Seymour Lucinda, [wid Nathaniel] h 183 McDougall
Shackelford Elizabeth, 1 62 Mercer
Shackelford Grace, 1 10 Albert
Shackelford Laura, h 62 Mercer
Shakelford Henry, lab, h 19 Montmorency
Shanks George, capt, h 237 Sandwich e
Shannon Nellie, slady Detroit, 1 61 Jenette ave
Sharp Wm, bookkeeper, h 11 Goyeau
Sharown Alex, mldr Malleable Iron Co, h 102 Catarqui
Sharron Joseph, mldr Malleable Iron Co, bds 70 Langlois ave
Sharron Margaret, (wid Nelson) 1 70 Langlois ave
Shaw George, lab, h 93 Cameron ave
Shaw Jane, 1 161 Caron ave
Shaw Wm J, blacksmith Detroit, h 145 Sandwich e
Shaw W J Mrs, confectionery, 145 Sandwich e h same
Shaw Wm T, elk Oak Hall, h 161 Caron ave
Shedden Co Limited The, A Moir Agent, G T R Freight Office
Sheehan Julia, dom 23 Pitt e
Sheehan Mary, housekeeper Manning House
Sheehy Annie, wks Detroit, 1 49 Brant
Sheehy Lillie, wks Detroit, 1 49 Brant
Sheehy Margaret, [wid Manuels] 1 103 Jenette ave

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. *Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
### ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co's.
Represent the Largest and
Best Insurance Companies
in the World.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy Margaret</td>
<td>[wid Jeremiah] h 49 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy Nellie</td>
<td>149 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheehy Wm</td>
<td>con'd G T R, bds 49 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Fred</td>
<td>ptnr, h 147 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shelley Mary A Mrs</td>
<td>1 147 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Alexander</td>
<td>gdnr, h 85 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Charles</td>
<td>bkbndr Detroit, bds 85 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Isabella</td>
<td>1 85 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd James H</td>
<td>clk Bartlet &amp; Maconald, h 49 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Maggie</td>
<td>wks Detroit, 1 85 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shepherd Wm</td>
<td>clk F Mam, bds 85 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard John</td>
<td>wks M C R, h 17 Salter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard John G</td>
<td>bds 17 Salter ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sheppard Maxfield</td>
<td>barrister, Curry Blk h 81 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinner Edward</td>
<td>clk Detroit, bds 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinner Kate</td>
<td>tchr StFrancoisSchool 1 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinner Maggie</td>
<td>tress M G Ritser, 1 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinner Margaret</td>
<td>[wid Edw] h 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shinner Sarah</td>
<td>tress Detroit, 1 30 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleay Albert</td>
<td>clk C P R, bds 89 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleay Arthur C</td>
<td>butcher, 2 Market h 97 Glengarry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleay Emma</td>
<td>1 89 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleay Matilda</td>
<td>[wid Geo] h 89 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipleay Wm</td>
<td>Caretaker Central Fire Hall, h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shipman Joseph</td>
<td>driver F C Fulmer, bds 29 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreland Bert</td>
<td>wks G T R, bds Eureka Hotel</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shoreland Mary A</td>
<td>grocery, 60 Goyeau h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

### SHEPPARD, OLLIE:
In The Great Western Hotel, Sandwich, Ont.

**FLEMING'S**

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

**Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.**

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address &amp; Details</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Shorland Robert</td>
<td>carp, h 60 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Short Henry</td>
<td>plasterer, rms 73 McDouggall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Charles</td>
<td>clk Can Express Co, h 71 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Hiram</td>
<td>bds 13 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shorter Lloyd</td>
<td>carter, h 13 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Showers John P</td>
<td>engr M C R, h 45 Curry ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrieve J</td>
<td>clk Merchants Bank, rms Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrieve Andrew M</td>
<td>medicine dr, h 167 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Shrieve Ellen</td>
<td>[wid George] h 43 McDouggall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddles Ernest</td>
<td>lab, bds 303 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddles John</td>
<td>lab, h 303 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siddles Julia Mrs</td>
<td>1 303 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sidney Allen</td>
<td>1 104 McDouggall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siebert Harry</td>
<td>grocer, 2 Howard ave h same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Siglar Wm</td>
<td>condr St Railway</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simmons F J</td>
<td>grain dr, bds 86 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simms, lab Pennington &amp; Brian</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Andrew J</td>
<td>lab, bds 22 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Annie</td>
<td>dressmaker, 1 50 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpkins Charles</td>
<td>h 22 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Simpson C N Mrs</td>
<td>dressmaker, 61 Sandwich e h same</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USE - RICHARD'S - PURE - SOAP.**

**FLEMING'S**

**PURE BAKING POWDER, ONLY 25 CENTS A POUND. AT D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE. 5 SANDWICH STREET WEST.**

**UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. M'ARThUR,**
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.

'Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 197.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S T STORE
SANDWICH STREET E.

102 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Simpson Frank, clk Bank of Commerce bds Manning House
Simpson Lizzie, waitress Manning House
Sing Amos, lab, h 192 Mercer
Sing Hong, laundry, cor Ouellette ave & i tt
Sing Lee, laundry 4 Goyeau
Singer Mfg Co, Alfred Gates mgr, 63 Sandwich e
Sipes James, tmstr Windsor Truck Co, h 42 Brant
Sisco Mary J, (wid David '1') l r 79 McDougall
Sisco Mary Mrs, h 79 McDougall
Sisco Rose, dom, 19 Ferry
Sisco Rose, dom, 30 Windsor
Slagleton Arthur, wks 'arke Davis & Co, h 68 Howard ave
Slagleton Clara, 68 Howard ave
Skerritt Ernest, gas fitter, bds 95 Glengarry ave
Skill Arthur N, clk Traders Bank, rms 8 Sandwich w
Skinner Edward, wks C P R, boats, h 29 Aylmer ave
Skinner Hannah, 1 29 Aylmer ave
Skinner Joseph, wks W J McKee, h 172 Caron ave
Skinner Mary, [wid Edwin] l 29 Aylmer ave
Slaght Charles, wks G T R, h 106 Windsor ave
Slaght Peter, switchman G T R, h 37 Mercer
Slater Harry, tinsmith, bds e s Dougall ave 2 s Elliott
Slater Thomas, opr M C R, 1 Detroit
Slatt David, wks N Elliott, bds cor Arthur & Mercer
Slessor Wm, wks T Vollans & Sons, h 92 Tuscarora
Slowey Patrick, engr M C R, h 199 London w
Small John, wood dlr, h 94 Mercer
Smith Alexander, night watch St Ry, h 138 London w

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundried by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
Smith, George A., lab J. Piggott & Son, h 18 Ferry
Smith, George W., propr Walker House, 81 McDougall
Smith, Harry A., driver, Wm. Burnie, bds 61 Crawford ave
Smith, H. L., [wid H. M.] h 61 Crawford ave
Smith, Isabella, (wid John) l. 142 Bruce ave
Smith, John, cook, bds 154 Windsor avenue
Smith, John A., (Smith & Revell) h 117 Windsor ave
Smith, John, carp., bds 33 Brant
Smith, John, condr G. T. R., h 38 Brant
Smith, John, bds 185 Mercer
Smith, J. J., sawfiler, 105 Sandwich w. h same
Smith, Louisa, stenogr Detroit, l. 61 Crawford ave
Smith, Margaret, [wid James] h 77 Langlois ave
Smith, Martha, [wid William] h 265 Goyea
Smith, Martha, [wid Wm.] l. 182 Ouellette ave
Smith, Minnie, clk Ever Ready Dress Stay Co., l. 38 Brant
Smith, Nellie, dom., 180 Ouellette ave
Smith, Nellie, l. 29 Elliott
Smith, Oliver, lab., h. 15 Montmorency
Smith, E. E., condr G. T. R., h. 33 Brant
Smith, Richard, plumb. R Purser & Son
Smith, Robert, clk International, bds same
Smith, Samuel M., pat mkr Detroit, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery
Smith, Theodore M., eng. M. C. R., h. 201 London w
Smith, Thomas, wks. Ever Ready Dress Stay Co., l. 38 Brant
Smith, Thos H., wks. M. C. R., h. 119 Wellington ave
Smith, Thomas, lab., bds. 181 Goyea

USE
FLEMING’S Don’t-a-don
FOR THE TEETH.

H. O., FLEMING
COR, OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Smith, Thornton T., bds 201 London west
Smith, Toney, clk. Harvey & Co., bds 110 Dougall ave
Smith, T. B., Rev., curate All Saints Church, rms 77 Goyea
Smith, Victoria, tress D. L. Carley
Smith, Walter, lab., h 15 Tuscarora
Smith, Willard M., wks. M. C. R., bds 201 London w
Smith, Wright G., harness mkr., h. 96 London w
Smith, Wm., fireman G. T. R., bds 33 Brant
Smith, Wm. H., wks. C. P. R., bds. 61 Crawford ave
Smith, Wm., wheelman M. C. R., Ferry Co., Wellington ave
Smith & Duck, (John M. Duck) Grocers Etc., 17 Sandwich e
Smith & Revell, (J. A. Smith & Wm. Revell) Dentists, Opera House Block
Smithson, Fred, carter., bds. 44 Wyandotte e
Smithson, George, lab. G. T. R., h. 44 Wyandotte e
Smithson, Jennie, dom., 299 Sandwich e
Smithson, Samuel, bds. 27 Aylmer ave
Smyth, Harry, (J. F. Smyth & Co.) bds. 55 Church
Smyth, James M., pattern mkr., l. 41 Wellington ave
Smyth, John M., pattern mkr., h. 39 Wellington ave

UNDEUTKAER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyea Sts. ’Phone 233.
Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Stewart Elizabeth, [wid Oliver] h 31
Chatham w
Stewart Garrison B, h 41 McDougall
Stewart George, porter Walker House,
bds same
Stewart Henry, lab, bds 227 Mercer
Stewart Henry, lab, h 81 McDougall
Stewart James G, putr, h 26 London
west
Stewart John, clk Morton & Christie,
bds Western Hotel
Stewart John A, wks D M Ferry &
Co, bds Woodbine
Stewart Lillie, h 26 London w
Stewart Louis, hostler, Dr Dewar,
bds 131 Ouellette ave
Stewart Sarah A, h 36 Albert
Stewart Wm, h 1 Assumption
Sticko Benjamin, intelligence office,
5 Leys Bk h same
Stirling James, candy mkgr G Mark,
bds Norman Elliott
Stock Walter, bkpr Detroit, bds 28
Pelissier
Stokes Docie, h 12 Dondond e
Stokes Lucy, [wid Randolph] h 163
Bruce ave
Stokes Wm, customs officer, h 12
London e
Stokes Wm, lumber, h 12 London e
Stokes Wm, dairy, h w s Dougall ave
3 s Elliott
Stoll Albert, color grinder Acme
White Lead Co, h Detroit

A. M. STEWART,
General Railway and
Steamship Ticket Agency.
Agent G.T.R., and all Ocean
and Lake Steamship Lines.

BRITISH AMERICAN BLOCK.
Stewart Duncan, condr Wabash RR,
bds Manning House
Stewart D N, bds Western Hotel
Stewart Edward, farmer, h e s How-
ard ave opp Cemetery

UNDEUTKER
Chas. J. McArthur
Prices Reasonable.
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEEs, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

Stone Joseph, pdlr, h 61 Aylmer ave
Stone Joseph, pdlr, h 55 Assumption cor Mercer & Stewart
Stoneburg Clinton, tmstr A Napier
Stoneburg Robert E, shoemaker 10 Windsor ave h 92 Pitt e
Stonehouse Mary C Mrs, bds 10 Caron ave
Storey Jane, (wid Edward) l 32 Louis ave
Storey John, brakeman G T R, h 32 Louis ave
Storey Wm E, stdt l 32 Louis ave Stotts Frank, barndr Crawford House, bds same
Stover Samuel, real estate agt, h 205 Ouellette ave
Stowe Mary, dom Windsor House Stratton Al, carp Detroit, bds 15 Goyeau
Stricker Herbert, blacksmith M Stricker, bds 52 Dougall ave
Stricker Matthew, blacksmith 12 Chatham w h 52 Dougall ave
Strickland Ida, tchr St Alphonse Sch, bds 49 Pellissier
Strong Fred W, acct Merchants Bank h 42 Goyeau
Stuart John, foreman W J McKee, h 114 Jenette ave
Stuart John C, wks Detroit, bds 114 Jenette ave
Stuart Wm, wks Detroit, bds 114 Jenette ave
Stubbs Charles, bkkpr James Nelson & Bro, l Detroit
Snbolsky Louis, pdlr bds 145 Louis ave
Snbolsky Mark, pdlr h 145 Louis ave
Sugden Alfred, baker h 14 Elliott
Sugden Henry, engr Detroit Gas Co, h 41 Mercer
Sugden John L, bkkpr rms 10 Chatham e

Sugden Wm, pntr bds 14 Elliott
Sullivan Annie, dressmkr l 12 Goyeau
Sullivan Charles, bds 23 Goyeau
Sullivan John D, captain h 23 Goyeau
Sullivan John W, engr Water Works h 100 Goyeau
Sullivan Joseph, motorman St Railway, h 57 Crawford ave
Sullivan Norah Mrs, l 57 Crawford ave
Sullivan W, tele opr Detroit, bds Crawford House
Sullivan Wm, inspt Water Wks, h Goyeau
Smllar James, lab h 54 Goyeau
Sun Life Assurance Co, C J McArthur Local Agent, 8 Goyeau
Surreus Andrew, night watchman Walker & Son, h 39 Pitt e
Surreus Ethel, l 99 Pitt e
Surreus Nellie, laundress Windsor Laundry Co, l 99 Pitt
Sutherland Fred L, stdt Cleary & Sutherland bds 52 Victoria
Sutherland Minnie, l 107 Windsor ave
Sutherland Nellie, elk Imperial Silverware Co, bds 107 Windsor ave
Sutherland R F, [Cleary & Sutherland] h 19 Victoria ave
Sutherland Thomas, contractor h 107 Windsor ave
Sutherland Wm J, carp l 107 Windsor ave
Sutton Charlotte, (wid Walter) h 77 Goyeau
Sutton Mrs, housekpr, 189 Sandwich west
Swahn Charles, watchm Jurassic Saddle Co, h 103 Arthur
Swanson Harry, painter, h 31 Sandwich w
Swanson Robert Mrs, l 19 Pellissier
Swatman Fred, sailor, bds Langlois ave

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
Swatman John, wks Malleable Iron Works, h 57 Langlois ave
Swatman Mary, cigar mkr Detroit, bds 57 Langlois ave
Swatman Rose, 1 57 Langlois ave
Swatridge George, car repr M C R, h 101 Dougall ave
Swatridge Mary M, dressmkr, 1 101 Dougall ave
Sweeny Peter J, foreman Pemberthy Injector Co, 1 Detroit
Sweet G Harry, physician, bds 76 Church
Sweet W A, Mgr Oak Hall, h 76 Church
Swinden J R, clk G W Weaver, bds 21 Marentette ave
Symington Maggie, wks Detroit, bds 22 Pellissier
Symington Minnie, teh Coll Inst, bds 22 Pellissier
Syma Barbara, wks Detroit, 1 160 Goyean
Tait Alexander, bartndr International, bds same
Talbert Maria, (wid Peter B) h 381 Goyean
Tanner Charles, bkkpr Detroit, bds 36 Pitt e
Tanner M J Mrs, h 36 Pitt e
Tatreau Mary A, (wid Joseph) h 15 Niagara
Taylor Albert J, car repr G T R, h 68 Aylmer ave
Taylor Archibald, grocer, 123 1/2 Glengarry ave h same
Taylor Blanche, dressmkr Miss Scott, 1 192 London w
Taylor Christopher, wks Can Typo Co, bds 29 Brant
Taylor D J, clk J S La Belle & Co, rms 62 Glengarry ave
Taylor Edward, sailor, h 18 Glengarry ave
Taylor Ernest, clk M C R, bds 56 Caron ave

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

Real Estate

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALexander & Davis. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

TAYLE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO

H. O. FLEMING,

DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. QUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

\begin{tabular}{|l|}
\hline
Taylor George W, excise officer, h 98 Victoria ave \\
Taylor Hedley V, wks Detroit, h 7 Victoria ave \\
Taylor Irving H, mngr F Stearns & Co, h 134 Victoria ave \\
Taylor Jane, (wid Thomas) h 62 Church \\
Taylor John, contr G T R, 1 Detroit \\
Taylor John, wks Detroit, h 69 Chatham w \\
Taylor Joseph F, engr Str Lansdowne, h 32 Jenette ave \\
Taylor Kate, dom 15 Bruce ave \\
Taylor Nettie, dressmkr Mrs Montreuil, 1 192 London w \\
Taylor Robt J, clk M C R, h 192 London w \\
Taylor R F, teller Merchants Bank, bds Crawford House \\
Taylor Sarah, [wid Wm] h 29 Brant \\
Taylor T, wks F Stearns & Co, bds 26 London w \\
Taylor Wm, prtr, bds 29 Brant \\
Tecumseh House, Wm Jennette prop, cor Dougall ave & Tecumseh Rd e 1 \\
Templeton James, solicitor, White Bk h 32 Crawford ave \\
Templeton Rose, stenogr Detroit, 1 32 Crawford \\
Terry Albert, mach Can Typo Co, h 71 Albert \\
Terry Isaac, wks Malleable Iron Co, h 81 Glengarry ave \\
\hline
\end{tabular}
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

108

Terry Jennie Mrs, bakery, 75½ London w h same
Tetreau Gil, appr Pennington & Brian
The Record, Record Printing Co of Windsor Limited, 36 Sandwich w (see adv)
Thilert Peter, wks Malleable Iron Co, h 108 Langlois ave
Thomas Alexander, lab, h 357 Goyeau
Thomas Anderson, lab, h 118 Glengarry ave
Thomas Anna, l 359 Goyeau
Thomas E, second hand goods, h 4 Pellissier
Thomas Effie, wks Detroit, l 4 Pellissier
Thomas Elias, gas fitter, 42 Sandwich w h 4 Pellissier
Thomas Ethel, l 142 Wyandotte e
Thomas George, lab, h 359 Goyeau
Thomas Ida, dressmkr, l 118 Glengarry ave
Thomas John, signalman G T R, h 75 Assumption
Thomas Nellie, wks Detroit, l 4 Pellissier
Thomas Nellie, l 75 Assumption
Thomas Robert, excise officer, h 142 Wyandotte e
Thomas Susan, [wid John] l 357 Goyeau
Thomas Wm, waiter, h 11 Assumption
Thompson Annie, 2nd cook, International
Thompson Charles, bricklayer, l 13 Chatham w
Thompson Elizabeth, wks Seely Mfg Co, l Parent ave
Thompson Ellen Mrs, inmate Home of the Friendless
Thompson George, lab, h 182 Merce
Thompson George, stone mason, h 114 Caron ave
Thompson James, yardman G T R, bds 53 Chatham w
Thompson Jennie, l 53 Pellissier
Thompson John, baker Horning & Blackwell, bds 117 London w
Thompson John, lab, h 158 Mercer
Thompson John B, brakeman G T R, h 69 Glengarry ave
Thompson Joseph, h 19 Parent ave
Thompson John D, pool marker International, bds same
Thompson Maggie, tress Bartlet & Macdonald
Thompson Maggie, wks Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, l 19 Parent ave
Thompson Margaret, (wid David) l 69 Glengarry ave
Thompson Mary J, [wid David] h 187 McDougall
Thompson Marshall, customs officer h 53 Pellissier
Thompson Peter, lab, h 287 Goyeau
Thompson Thomas, plasterer, h 14 McKay ave
Thompson Thomas, lab, h 5 Montmorency
Thompson Wm, clk Detroit, bds 19 Parent ave
Thompson Wm R, mason, h 74 Cameron ave
Thompson Elizabeth, [wid John] l 56 Bruce ave
Thompson James, engr Walker & Sons, h 101 Wyandotte
Thomson Joseph, grocer 39 Brant, h same
Thomson Maggie, ttrs, l 26 Church
Thomson Robert & Co, (as Thomson & W Pulling) Ingersoll Metcalfe Block
Thomson Sarah, [wid David] h 26 Church
Thorburn Edward, butcher R M Druirard, bds 111 Pitt w
Thorburn Jessie, wks Parke Davis & Co, bds 41 Dougall ave
Thorburn John, grocer, 41 Dougall avenue, h same
Thorburn Lottie, l 41 Dougall ave

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. 'Phone 205.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co.'s.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

R. Thorn, sr.,

Thornburn Wm, elk G T R, bds 41
Douglas ave

Thornton Thomas, carp, h 42 Bruce ave
Thornton Elizabeth, trs, 144 Church
Thornton James, carp, h 44 Church
Thornton James H, pat mkr bds 44
Church
Thorpe Ada, [wid Frank], h 94 Windsor ave
Thorpe C J, jeweler 20 Sandwich w
bds 83 Goyeau
Thorpe Emma, 155 Aylmer ave
Thorpe George, h 55 Aylmer ave
Thorpe John E, h 83 Goyeau
Thorpe John F, h 83 Goyeau
Thrasher Charles, h 92 Tuscador
Threapleton Charles, elk International
bds same
Thurman James, lab, h 289 Goyeau
Thwaites Florence, 173 London w
Thwaites Henry, janitor Cameron ave.
School
Thwaytes Laura, [wid Robert], h 43
Glengarry ave
Timms Alice, waitress Crawford House
Timms Robert, prtr, h 224 Goyeau

FLEMING'S
Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds.
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Timms Millie, wks Ever Ready Stay
Co, bds 175 Windsor ave
Tisdale Asenath, h 32 Windsor ave
Titus John, prtr The Times, h 59 Goyeau
Tobin John, captain, h 53 Douglas avenue
Tobin Mary, cook, Hanrahan House
Todd John, bricklayer, h 28 Parent ave
Todd Wm, elk W J Cherney, bds 28
Parent ave
Tofflemire Jennie, dom, 77 Pitt w
Tolls Charlotte, [wid Abraham], h 74
Windsor ave
Tolmie J C Rev, h 41 Victoria ave
Tomlinson Harry, elk Manning House
bds same
Tomlinson James, car repr M C R, h
93 Crawford ave
Tomlinson Rose, opr Bell Tel Co, bds
33 Dougall ave
Tomlinson W J, elk F H Laing, h
105 Pellissier
Tomkins Joseph, barber, 8 Windsor
cor 47 Ouellette ave
Tomkins Kate, dom, 74 Church
Topkins Jacob Jr, h 29 Montmorency
Totten Fannie, [kid Miss Whitson],
bds 217 Sandwich
Totten Ida, mnr Miss Whitson, bds
217 Sandwich e
Tourangeau J R, inplt agent etc,
26 Pitt e bds Woodbine Hotel
Townsend Charles, electro plater Can
Typo Co, h 78 Goyeau

UNDEAKTER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.

Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Phone</th>
<th>Business</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Alfred</td>
<td>130 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boots, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hunk</td>
<td>47 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boots, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Imo</td>
<td>60 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boots, Canada</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lamps</td>
<td>110 Langlois Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LlIma</td>
<td>20 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>LlLoIIsr</td>
<td>47 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco</td>
<td>110 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ott</td>
<td>47 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco</td>
<td>110 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco</td>
<td>47 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marco</td>
<td>110 Wellington Ave</td>
<td>312</td>
<td>Boiler, Illinois</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY**

- Crockery, Glassware, MINTO'S T STORE
- Lamps & Fancy China, SANDWICH STREET E.

**OUR "SUPERIOR LAGER BEER" IS UNEXCELLED**

- THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Twomey Michael</td>
<td>125 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Twomey Thomas M, clk</td>
<td>125 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Tyson Bartley, lab</td>
<td>bds Pacific House</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Union Assurance Society (Fire)</td>
<td>R M Morton Agent, 12 sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>United States Consulate</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Julius G Lay, Medbury Blk</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsworth James, stoker Windsor Gas Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsworth John, bartndr West End House</td>
<td>12 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Unsworth Richard, bds West End House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buskirk Agnes, milliner 35</td>
<td>Wellington ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buskirk Isabel, dressmr Mrs Belleperche, 35 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Buskirk Lawrence, mach M C R, 35 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Horne Charles, lab 29 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Luven Calvin, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 112 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Luven Clarence E, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 112 Wyandotte e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Luven Martha, 112 Wyandotte east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Van Zandt Norman G, pntr h 58 Howard ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Alphonse D, [Dupuis &amp; Valentine] bds 62 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Charles, pntr P A Craig, h 26 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine John, wks Nat Gas &amp; Oil Co, bds 14 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine Lizzie, 14 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Valentine W, cashier Nat Gas Co, h 14 Bruce ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanceleaf Harriet, (wid George)* bds 68 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandelinder Enos, lab, bds 97 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandelinder Henry, tmstr, h 97 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandelinder Thomas, tmstr, bds 97 Erie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandyke Thomas, lab, h 5 Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>USE FLEMING’S Dont-a-don FOR THE TEETH.</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. O, FLEMING</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>COR. OUELLETTE AVE. &amp; CHATHAM</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vandyke Ellen, [wid George] 112 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vanhorne Charles, lab, h 29 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vansickle Geo P, music dealer, h 14 London e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vater Charles, mldr Detroit, h 30 Parent ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vater Robert, bottler Meisener &amp; Killer, bds 38 Glengarry ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vekeman Victor, ptr Le Progress, h Tuscarora</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Venzelburger Charles, wks Windsor Brewing Co, h 47 Highland ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ver DuyanEdwin, janitor StAlphonses School, h 81 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>VerDuyan Jennie, 1131 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vernet Bertha, waitress A J Gilboe, 131 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vermette John, clk G A Clifford, bds 131 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Verment Moses, lab Salt Co, h 131 Pitt w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesey Alexander, shoemkr, bds 147 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesey Alfred, lab, h 127 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesey Charles, plmbr, h 32 Niagara</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesey Harry, wks Detroit, h 72 Louis ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vesey Mary, [wid Thomas] 147 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Velor Henry, car repr M C R, h 49 Cameron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Vigneux Elie, grocer, 37 McDougall h 35 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

UNDEARTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER Cor Pitt and Goyreau Sts. Phone 258.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

112 WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

Vigneux Henry, salesman J R Tourangeau, Arthur
Vigneux Maxime, grocer, 37 McDougall h 35 same
Vigneux Patrice, carp, h 79 Albert
Vigneux Remy, carp, h s s Wyandotte w 1 w Janette ave
Villemin Henry, h 353 Goveau
Vincent Benjamin, porter Detroit, bds 191 Mercer
Vincent Eugene, finisher Globe Furniture Co, h 97 Cataraqui
Vincent George, wks M C R, bds 191 Mercer
Vincent John, gardener, h s s Tecumseh Rd 2 e Howard ave
Vincent Mary, [wid Benjamin] h 191 Mercer
Vincent Wm, fireman St Great Western, h 189 McDougall
Vineau Rose, dom, 25 Chatham e
Virtue David, tmstr C B Lewis, bds 153 Wyandotte e
Virtue Wm, wks L E & D R Ry, h s s Wyandotte 2 e Parent ave
Virtue Wm, clk C B Lewis & Co, h 13 Marentette ave
Vocell A, mach Can Typo Co, Detroit
Vogel Anthony, h 124 Glengarry ave
Vogel Fred, clk R Glums, bds 124 Glengarry ave
Vogel John, bds 124 Glengarry ave
Voight Albert, barber L Linz, h 63 Pitt w
Vollans Adelia, (wid Edward) h 96 Windsor ave
Vollans Amy, l 144 Ouellette ave
Vollans Ernest, miller Thos Vollans, bds 144 Ouellette ave
Vollans Eva, opr Bell Tel Co, l 96 Windsor ave
Vollans Frank, clk T Vollans, l 144 Ouellette ave
Vollans Herbert, salesman Thos Vollans, bds 144 Ouellette ave
Vollans John E, cigars etc, 44 Ouellette ave h 72 Pelissier

Vollans Lillian, stenogr, l 96 Windsor ave
Vollans Martha, (wid Wm) h 78 Pelissier
Vollans Robert, clk Curry Bank, bds 9 Chatham
Vollans Thomas, flour mills, cor Dougall & Chatham cor Aylmer & Tuscarrora h 144 Ouellette ave
Vollbach T, fler Can Typo Co, Detroit
Vroman Oscar, wks, Globe Furniture Co, bds 89 Glengarry ave
Wade Peter B, opr C P R, h 84 Caron ave
Wagner Adam, tr M G Ritzer, h 123 Dougall ave
Wagner Clara T, l 118 Ouellette ave
Wagner Henry, tmstr Orr Bros, h 96 Chatham w
Wagner Mary, clk Post Office, h 118 Ouellette ave
Waitt Lena, dom, 47 Crawford ave
Walker Alfred, coal oil, h 143 Park St, Walker Bros, (C E Walker) confectionery etc, 31 Sandwich e
Walker B J, Jeweler etc, 17 Ouellette ave h 18 Cartier Place

B. J. Walker,
17 OUELLETTE AVE.

Walker Catharine, (wid Alfred) l 31 Sandwich
Walker Clarence E, (Walker Bros) h 31 Sandwich e
Walker Edward, grocer, h 9 Albert
Walker Fred, carp, bds 11 Pelissier

CALL UP PHONE 205, AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

**ONLY 25c. PER POUND.**

**H. O. FLEMING,**
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Walsh James, watchman M C R, h 25 Martin
Walsh Michael, foreman C H Williams, h cor Ouellette & Chatham
Walters George, agent The Detroit Tribune, rms 16 Medbury Blk
Wanless John, stenogr Wm McGregor & Son, bds 33 Curry ave
Wanless Robert, foreman Windsor Salt Co, h 147 Sandwich w
Ward Abraham, pdr, h 208 Windsor ave
Ward Alice, l 187 Goyeau
Ward Coriller, (wid James) h 104 McDougall
Ward Frank, mldr Malleable Iron Co, h 89 Albert
Ward Robert, harness mkr, bds 124 Goyeau
Warder Joseph, miller Orr Bros, h 167 Bruce ave
Ware George, carter, h 86 McDougall
Ware George, cook, h 23 Cataraqui
Warner Fred, bds 163 London w
Warren Alfred H, sailor, bds 18 Assumption
Warren Bridget, (wid Thomas) h 108 Mercer
Warren Gertrude, l 18 Assumption
Warren John, lab, h 85 Arthur
Warren Robert, sailor, h 18 Assumption
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Role/Position</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Warren Teressa</td>
<td>wks Detroit, 1 108 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Warren W J</td>
<td>mach Can Typo Co, Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washbrook Amos</td>
<td>tmstr, h 36 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Dollie Mrs</td>
<td>1 127 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Ellen</td>
<td>(wid Abraham), 1 190 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington George,</td>
<td>lab, h 112 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington George,</td>
<td>lab, bds 7 Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington George, N</td>
<td>h 7 Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington James</td>
<td>fireman G T R, h 190 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Joseph</td>
<td>lab, h 13 Montmorency</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Michael</td>
<td>lab, h 253 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Washington Wm</td>
<td>lab, bds 7 Cataraqui</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Water Works, J Hall</td>
<td>chief engr,</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich e opp Langlois ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waters Charles</td>
<td>h 56 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Waterworth Percival</td>
<td>bds 25 Caron avenue</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watkinson S S</td>
<td>foreman The Record, h 97 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Anna</td>
<td>1 73 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Edwin</td>
<td>captain, h 73 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson George</td>
<td>lab, h 186 Windsor ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson George R</td>
<td>pmtr, h 227 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Georgina</td>
<td>1 21 London e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>21 London e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson John</td>
<td>brakeman G P R, h 31</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson J H</td>
<td>bds British American</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Mrs</td>
<td>cook Essex House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Nona</td>
<td>1 73 Chatham w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Robert</td>
<td>mach J Piggott &amp; Sons, h 127 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watson Wm J</td>
<td>lab, h 30 Chatham e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Isaac</td>
<td>capt Steamer Saginaw, h 33 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watt Isaac Wrecking Co</td>
<td>P J Canniff, mngr, 93 Sandwich w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts John, shipping</td>
<td>clerk U S Baking Co, h 17 London w</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Watts Samuel J</td>
<td>bkpr, h 51 Jenette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Way Myria</td>
<td>tlress McDonald &amp; Co, bds 70 Caron ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Mary</td>
<td>1 76 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Thomas</td>
<td>wks Detroit, h 22 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Wm</td>
<td>blksmith G T R, h 76 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wear Wm E</td>
<td>cler B I D &amp; W Ferry Co, h 77 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver Elizabeth</td>
<td>(wid John), 1150 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver George W</td>
<td>grocer, etc, 73 Sandwich w, h 21 Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weaver George W</td>
<td>lab, bds 21 Marentette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb George S</td>
<td>lab, 318 Goyesa</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webb Grace</td>
<td>dom 9 Crawford ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster A J Mrs</td>
<td>1 59 Ouellette ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Webster F T</td>
<td>Asst Supt London Ins Co, h 112 Pelissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weckbach Tillie</td>
<td>wks Seely Mfg Co, 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks John</td>
<td>appr Ed Marentette, bds 55 Campbell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weeks Melian</td>
<td>(wid Alonzo), h 55 Campbell ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Wm, tailor</td>
<td>22 Sandwich w, h 37 Aylmer ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weir Wm C</td>
<td>stone mason, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Welch James</td>
<td>baggagemaster G T R, h 75 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldrick Ann</td>
<td>(wid George), h 75 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Weldrick Charles</td>
<td>brakeman G T R, h 59 Dougall ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington House</td>
<td>TB Janisse propr 131 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wells Albert</td>
<td>lab bds 22 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
Real Estate

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

Wells Frank, h 20 Assumption
Wells John, tmstr Scully & Bridges, h s s Tecumseh rd 1 e Howard ave
Wells Martha, dom 141 Howard ave
Wells Wm, h s s Sandwich e
Wellwood John, porter McLaughlin Home, bds same
Welsh Albert C, wks Windsor Brush Works, h 3 Karl Place
Welsh CMrs, prop's West End House, 137 Sandwich w
Welsh Edward J, trav h 7 Vera Place
Welsh G, yardman C P R
Welsh John W, clk Post Office, h 82 Bruce ave
Welsh Lena, dressmkr l 90 Bruce ave
Welsh Maggie, l 90 Bruce ave
Welsh Norman, clk H A Lambie, bds Bruce ave
Welsh Walter, acting collector customs, h 90 Bruce ave
Welsh Windsor, wks Windsor Brush Works, h 7 Karl Place
Welsh Wm, wks Bell Tele Co, bds 13 Chatham w
Wemp Fred L, trav h 47 Pellissier
West Central School, s s Park bet Bruce & Church
West Frank, bds British American
West George, switchman G T R, h 50 Aylmer ave
West R, mach Can Typo Co
West, wks Detroit, rms 29 Pitt
Westaway Charles E, wks Detroit News, bds 41 Church
Westaway James, wks B I & W Ferry Co h 41 Church
Westaway Jeremiah, inmate Home of the Friendless
Westaway Netta, l 41 Church
West End House, Mrs C Welsh prop's, 137 Sandwich w

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyau and Pitt Sts.

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

Sundays Evening 7 to 9.

TAKE YOUR

PRESCRIPTIONS

TO

H. O. FLEMING,

DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Western Fire Assurance Co,
R M Morton Agent, 12 Sandwich e
(see adv)

Western Hotel, John Jay Prpr,
cor Sandwich & Goyau

Weston John, captam h 27 London east

Weston John W, carp h 140 Caron ave

Wheeler Eldred, brakeman G T R,
bds 4 Glengarry ave
Wheeler Iras, switchman G T R, bds 4 Glengarry ave
Wheeler Judson J, clk H O Fleming h 155 Sandwich e
Wheeler Louis, confectioner 70 Mercer h same
Wheeler Louis, carder T Vollans & Sons, h Mercer
Wheeler Minard, car repr G T R, h
4 Glengarry ave

Wherry H W, (Odetta Wherry) bd's Crawford House

Whetter F. M. Bartlet & Macdonald
Whigmore Elon F, carp, h 65 Brant

White Alexander, baggagemaster G T R, bds 24 Louis ave
White Alexander, h 21 Parent ave

White Alex, plmbr Pennington &
Brian, h 23 Dougall ave
White Alexander, h 69 Crawford ave

White Block, s s Sandwich w

White Cecelia, l 69 Crawford

Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 197.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>White Charles, mlDr</td>
<td>Walkerville, h 87 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Charles, lab, bds</td>
<td>124 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Edward, lab, h</td>
<td>167 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Emma, mlnr</td>
<td>185 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Ernest, baker</td>
<td>H Trumble, bds same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, lab, bds</td>
<td>6 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, tmstr</td>
<td>L'Heureux Bros</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, pimbr</td>
<td>R Paddon, bds 85 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, stone cutter</td>
<td>85 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White George, E, lime</td>
<td>plater etc 8 Pitt w h 142 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Grenville, lab, h</td>
<td>6 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Henry, lab, bds</td>
<td>6 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Isaac, lab, h</td>
<td>124 Mercer</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, stone cutter</td>
<td>h 42 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White James, clk</td>
<td>J Nelson &amp; Bro, bds 42 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Jennie, miller</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, 142 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, wks</td>
<td>L E &amp; D R Ry, 1 21 Parent ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, carp, h</td>
<td>94 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White John, mlDr Malleable Iron Co, bds 70 Arthur</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Joseph, lab, bds</td>
<td>6 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Joseph, who</td>
<td>tobaccos &amp; cigar, 3 White Blk h 13 Chatham e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Julian, carp</td>
<td>W J McKee, h 70 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Maria, (wid Eli)</td>
<td>1135 Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Mary, dressmr</td>
<td>126 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Molly, dressmaker</td>
<td>15 Pitt w 1 same</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Noah, lab</td>
<td>h 350 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Preston, lab, h</td>
<td>18 Howard ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White R, mach</td>
<td>Can Typo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Robt, condr</td>
<td>G TR</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sol, Barrister etc</td>
<td>White Blk h 189 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Sol J, student, 1</td>
<td>189 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White T M, h</td>
<td>144 Jenette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whited Angus, cook, bds</td>
<td>25 Albert</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whited Lucy, (wid Richard)</td>
<td>h 75 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whited Pheobe, (wid Garbaldia)</td>
<td>175 McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wifehair Michael, h</td>
<td>51 McEwan</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteley Flo, tress</td>
<td>Rich &amp; Smith, 1 (Walkerville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whiteman Walter, wks</td>
<td>G TR, h 122 Aylmer ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitesides Annie, dom</td>
<td>9 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitington Thomas, wks</td>
<td>Detroit, h 285 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitmore Frank, carp, h</td>
<td>65 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitson E Miss, millinery</td>
<td>27 Sandwich e 217 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Archibald, mach</td>
<td>G TR, h 232 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker Arthur, upholsterer</td>
<td>Lassaline &amp; Sons, 10 Vera Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whitaker J J, baggagemaster</td>
<td>G TR, h 95 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whofiel C, mach</td>
<td>Can Typo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whofiel W, mach</td>
<td>Can Typo Co</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Whyte Robert F, condr G TR, h</td>
<td>104 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickens Ada, dressmr, 1</td>
<td>2 Karl Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickens Arthur, barber C</td>
<td>Jackson, bds 2 Karl Place</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickens Charles, barber</td>
<td>M Linz, h 4 Karl Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickens George, baker</td>
<td>E C Kanady, h 2 Karl Pl</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wickham F T, clk</td>
<td>Bartlet &amp; Macdonald, 83 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wiede Richard, wks</td>
<td>British Am Brewery, h 104 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightman Maggie, tehr</td>
<td>Model Sch, h 37 Brant</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wightman Robert, carp, h</td>
<td>37 Brant</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.
FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds,
Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

A. J. WILKINSON

CHEMIST & DRUGGIST

Cor. London & Bruce Ave.

WILKINSON John, captain Str Promise
h 76 Jenette ave

WILKINSON Margaret, (wid Wm) l 67
Bruce ave

WILKINSON Mary, l 67 Bruce

WILKINSON Rubina, artist l 19 Ferry

WILKINSON R J, boots & shoes, 35
Sandwich w-h 108 Church

WILKINSON Wm, wks M C R, h 67
Bruce ave

WILKINSON W A, (wid Alex) h 19
Ferry

WILL Charles, wks Parke Davis & Co,
1 22 Parent ave

WILL F, driver T RNeal, h 22
Parent ave

WILL John, tmstr Windsor Laundry
Cor. 1 22 Parent ave

WILLEY Charles, section man G T R,
h 76 Goyeau

WILLEY George, l 76 Goyeau

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,

Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'y's.

Represent the Largest and
Best Insurance Companies
in the World.

Wrightman Walter, sectionman GTR,
h 124 Aylmer ave

Wigle Alfred, Postmaster, h 99
Jenette ave

Wigle Carl, cigar mk'r C Williams,
bd's International House

Wigle Daniel L, (D L Wigle &
Son) h 77 Church

Wigle D L & Son, [Daniel L &
LeRoy] Hardware, etc, 15 Sand-
wich w

Wigle E S, (Fleming, Wigle &
Rodd) h 105 Ouellette ave

Wigle John, Propr International
Hotel, cor Ouellette & Sandwich

Wigle Le Roy, (D L Wigle &
Son) bd's 77 Church

Wigle Sydney, appr Pennington &
Brian

Wigle Wellington, student, bd's 149
Sandwich e

Wigle Wm, bartender Imperial,
Wigle Wm R, agt, h 5 Park w

Wiley Mary, (wid John) l 129 l itt w

Wilkes Emanuel, lab, h 11 Niagara

Wilkes Stephen, fireman, h 9 As-
sumption

Wilkie Catharine, [wid James] h 59
Arthur

Wilkie Charles, wks H Walker & Sons,
bd's 59 Arthur

Wilkie Florine L, l 59 Arthur

Wilkie Gideon T, bkpr Natural Gas
Co, bd's 30 Windsor ave

Wilkie James D, switchman, bd's 59
Arthur

Wilkinson Albert E, wks Detroit, l
108 Church

Wilkinson Armit L, clk Detroit, h
19 Ferry

Wilkinson Ayr, druggist,
cor London & Bruce ave runs same

Wilkinson Emerald A, (wid James H)
h 19 London w

Wilkinson George H, clk R J Wilkin-
son, bd's 108 Church

Wilkinson Jessie, artist l 19 Ferry

UNDETrAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,

Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.

Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
<th>Location</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Willey Hanna</td>
<td>Wid Matthew</td>
<td>32 Aylmer Ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Basket &amp; Wooden Ware Works, J T Williams</td>
<td>Proprietor 48 Sandwich W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Carrie</td>
<td>Housemaid International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Charles</td>
<td>Cigar Mfr &amp; Mgr C W Steward, 48 Ouellette Ave</td>
<td>22 Church</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Chas</td>
<td>Appr Morton &amp; Christie</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Cornelius</td>
<td>Gardener h e s</td>
<td>3 s Dongall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Davis, Brooks &amp; Co.</td>
<td>Mngt Chemists, Medbury e s</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Eliza</td>
<td>Dom International</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Eliza J, [wid Zadoc]</td>
<td># 195 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Elizabeth Mrs</td>
<td># 121 McDougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Franklin</td>
<td>Trav Bds 86 Glenllary Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Gilbert</td>
<td>Lab h 208 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams H R</td>
<td>Agt h 6 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John</td>
<td>Farmer h 347 Me Dougall</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams John T</td>
<td>Williams Basket &amp; Wooden Ware Works, h 18 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams J E</td>
<td>Wks Can Typo Co</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Mary, [wid Charles H]</td>
<td># 38 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Peter</td>
<td>Captain h 18 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Philip</td>
<td>Carpenter h 9 Wellington Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Sarah Mrs</td>
<td>Dom # 97 Ouellette Ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams, bds Western Hotel</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Andrew</td>
<td>Elk Neveux Clinton &amp; Baxter, 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williamson Victor, contractor</td>
<td>H 73 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Williams Etta</td>
<td>Wks Detroit bds Woodbine</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wilmore Hester, [Mrs D L Carley]</td>
<td>H 220 Chatham W</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Additional Information**

*Estab'lished in 1869*

**Our Superior Lager Beer**

**Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur**

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WINDSOR CITY DIRECTORY.

USE

FLEMING'S Don't-a-don
FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

A. B. LEWIS. T. D. FORAN.

Windsor Truck Co.,
General Cartage and Transfer Agents

FIRE PROOF STORAGE

Orders by Telephone No. 159, or left at the OFFICE, CHATHAM ST., foot of Pellissier, will receive prompt attention.

Winters Annie Mrs, restaurant, 47 Sandwich w h same
Winters Edward, agt, h 14 Park e
Winters Lottie, l 47 Sandwich w
Winship Pauline, (wid Wm) l 202 Goyeau
Witt Selina, (wid Wm) nurse, l 325 McDougall
Witzenburger Chas, asst brewher Windsor Brewing Co
Wogan Emma, waitress Horse Shoe House
Wogan George, pmtr, bds 9 Cataraqui
Wogan Jennie, wks Detroit, 19 Cataraqui
Wogan Joseph, wks G T R, h 46 Parent ave
Wanacott Charles, brakesman M CR, bds 75 Aylmer ave
Wood Andrew, cook, h 217 McDougall
Wood Frank, bldr, h e s Howard ave opp Cemetery

UNDEARTKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
Money Loaned

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms.

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co.'s.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>SANDWICH DIRECTORY</th>
<th>121</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Yott Sarah, [wid Joseph] h 46 Albert</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Charles A, condr St Ry Co, h 29 Pellissier</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Jessie, wks Detroit, 195 Goyeau</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Young Mary, (wid Eugene) h 39 Church</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>YounghusbandMartha,stenogrClarke Cowan, Bartlet &amp; Bartlet</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman Elmer, cigar mkr Gignac Bros, bds 105 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Zimmerman John, cigar mkr Gignac Bros, h 105 Wellington ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Fleming's Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

| Zimmerman Nellie, 178 Assumption |
| Zimmerman Wm, wks Detroit, bds 105 Wellington ave |

---

SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

1897-8.

| Adams Eugene, merchant, n s Bedford opp Princess |
| Adeson Samuel, engr Fish Hatchery |
| Aiken Mary, dom Beaver House |
| Alexander John, [Alexander & Davis] h s s Russell 3 e Mill |
| Allen Arthur, l s s Russell 1 e Chippawa |
| Allen Joseph, fisherman, l s s Peter 1 e Mill |
| Allen Wm H, lab, h s s Russell 2 e Chippawa |
| Alport Henry W, real estate, h s s Bedford 2 w Mill |
| Arnold Charles, lab, h n s Bedford 1 w South |
| Ashdown C H, Town Clerk & Clerk Division Court, w s Mill h Sandwich |
| Askin Alice R, 1 cor London & Askin |
| Askin Ellen, h cor Askin & London |
| Askin Henry, 1 cor Chippawa & Bedford |
| Askin John A, conveyancer, h cor Bedford & Chippawa |
| Askin Thomas, insurance, h n s Sandwich 10 e Detroit |
| Assumption College, Very Rev D Cushing pres, Huron & Church Line |
| Avery Henry, cooper Salt Co, h w s Askin 1 s Sandwich |

UNDEARTAKER { Chas. J. McArthur |
Prices Reasonable. |
Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Baby Christina J</td>
<td>9 E Mill</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barron Joseph, mrs</td>
<td>1 S Sandwich</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beacraft Emily, mrs</td>
<td>1 S Ovington</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beaver House, p green</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bedford &amp; Prince</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Becigneul Eugene</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Telephone Co</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Cleothes</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Felix</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Beneteau Joseph</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bergeron David</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bezea Michael</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Blackton Robert</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boismer Alma</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boismer Emma</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boismer James</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Boismer Joseph</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy Adolphus</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy A E</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy Albert</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy Lawrence</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bondy May A</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackell Charlotte</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brackell Edward</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breault Eugene</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Breen Patrick</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Briesbois Gilbert</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brooks John F</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Edward</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown George</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Brown Robert</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadaret Charles</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadaret Frederick</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadaret Wm</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadarette Henry</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cadarette Mary A</td>
<td>1 S Peter</td>
<td>Housekeeper</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>
CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

Dupuis Clara, wks D M Ferry & Co, bds n e cor Mill & Victoria
Dupuis Eugene, [Dupuis Bros] bds n e cor Mill & Victoria
Dupuis George, (Dupuis Bros) bds n e cor Mill & Victoria
Dupuis Moses, h n e cor Mill & Victoria
Dupuis Wm, carp, bds n e cor Mill & Victoria
Durand Amie, farmer, h n s Victoria 4 e Mill
Earley M, tehr Assumption College, 1 same
Eastwood Thomas K, farmer, h s s Sandwich 2 e Askin ave
Elliott George, turnkey County Jail, h s s Bedford 5 w Mill
Ellis George A, barrister, h s s Sandwich 3 e Askin ave
Fagan H W, trav, h s s Bedford 4 w Mill
Farrand R, lab, h w s Church Line 3 s London
Fauquier Arthur, wks Detroit, bds s Bedford 1 w Detroit
Fauquier P H, clk Cameron & Curry, h s s Bedford 1 w Detroit
Fauquier Walter B, engraver, bds s Bedford 1 w Detroit
Fecteau J B, stoves & tinware, h s s Bedford 4 e Mill h same
Ferguson M J Rev, prof theology Assumption College, 1 same
Finnegan M, tehr Assumption College, 1 same
Fire Hall, w s Mill 2 s Bedford
Fish Hatchery, Wm Parker, supt, e s McKee rd
Forrest Mary A, (wid James) h n s Sandwich 6 e Detroit
Froe C F, bds The Old Homestead
Gatfield Wm, mngr coal dock, h s s Bedford 2 w Princess
Gauthier John B, h n s Bedford 1 w Huron

Gignac Frank, pdlr, l e s Bedford 3 e Huron
Gignac Pierre, h s s Pagot 1 w Church Line
Girard Charles, ptr Noe Beneteau, h s w cor Mill & Felix ave
Girard George, farmer, h w s Church Line 2 s London
Girard Wm, lab, l w s Church Line 2 s London
Girardot Anna, l w s Mill 1 s Baby
Girardot Constance, school tehr, l s s Church line
Girardot Ernest, (E Girardot & Co) h w s Felix ave
Girardot Ernest jr, bds w s Felix ave
Girardot Eugenia, l w s Mill 1 s Baby
Girardot E & Co, (E Girardot, G Noyes & E Becigneul) wine mnfrs w s Felix ave 3 s Mill
Girardot Frank, cigars etc, h s w cor Peter & Mill
Girardot Hyppolete, grape grower, h s s Church line
Girardot Martha, school tehr, l s s Church line
Girardot Melene, l w s Mill 1 s Baby
Girardot Philmore, school tehr, l s s Church line
Girardot Theodore, public school insp., h w s Mill 1 s Baby
Girardot Theodore jr, l w s Mill 1 s Baby
Giraud Cloe, l s s Victoria 3 e Mill
Gluns Catharine, 1 R Gluns
Gluns Emily, 1 R Gluns
Gluns Ida, 1 R Gluns
Gluns John, bds R Gluns
Gluns Reinhold, boots & shoes, h n e cor Bedford Park
G N W Tel Co, John Speers agent, cor Bedford & Mill
Gobay Claude, lab, h cor Peter cor Peter & Chippawa
Golbois Annie, l n w cor Peter & Mill

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. *Phone 203.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'y's.

Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.

SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

FLEMING'S
Compound Cherry Balsam
Is the only safe remedy for Colds, Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Hayes T Rev, Prof Belles Letters, c., etc, Assumption College, 1 same
Helm John, farmer, h s s Church Line
Henderson Jane, (wid Wm) groceries, n s Bedford 2 w Mill
Henderson Jane C, 1 n s Bedford 2 w Mill
Henderson Margaret, 1 n s Bedford 2 w Mill
Hendrie George, wks Detroit, h s s Russell 3 e Mill
Hennequin Louise, 1 s s Felix ave 2 e Mill
Heydon T J Rev, director of studies Assumption College, 1 same
Heydon W, tchr Assumption College, 1 same
Hibberd Thomas, stone cutter, h s w Mill & Baby
Hill Wm, h s s Peter 3 e End
Hind/D H Rev, rector St Johns, h s s Sandwich 6 e Akin
Hinds Agnes, 1 Rev H D Hinds
Holt Mary, dom, s s Bedford 2 w Huron
Howe Frank, lab, h s s Chippawa 4 s Peter
Hubert Ida, dressmaker, bds E A Adams
Hurley A, tchr Assumption College, 1 same
Hurt Frances, grocery, r e cor Bedford & Chippawa h same
Hurt Sadie, wks Parke, Davis & Co., bds cor Bedford & Chippawa

Golibois Leandre, wagon maker, w s Mill 1 n Peter h n w cor Mill & Peter
Gordon Jessie, 1 s s Bedford 3 w Detroit
Gott George, lab, bds cor Bedford & South
Graham Catharine, (wid Henry) h s s Russell 4 e Mill
Graham Ida G, 1 s s Russell 4 e Mill
Graham Maud, 1 s s Russell 4 e Mill
Graham Nora, 1 s s Russell 1 e Mill
Gray Elizabeth, 1 n s Pagot 1 w Church line
Gray George, wine mnfr, h w s Mill 1 s Felix ave
Gray G Wm, gardener, bds w s Mill 1 s Felix
Gray John V, carp, Piggott & Sons, h s s Peter 1 w Mill
Gray Mary, 1 n s Pagot 1 w Church line
Gray Wm, carp, h n s Pagot 1 w Church ave
Green Robert, prpr Beaver House, cor Bedford & Princess
Guenot Albert, lab, h s s Girardot ave
Guenot Clement, wks E Girardot, 1 same
Guindon Magden, h s s Sandwich 4 e Akin ave
Haggart Frank C, mach, bds n s Peter 1 e Mill
Haggart Jane, (wid Chas H) h n s Peter 1 e Mill
Haggart Jean H, 1 n s Peter 1 e Mill
Haggart Wm B, mach Kerr Engine Co, bds n s Peter 1 e Mill
Harding Wm, cabinet mnfr, h s s Akin ave 2 s Sandwich
Harris John, h s s Bedford 6 w South
Harwood Edith, wks Parke, Davis & Co, 1 s s Bedford 1 w Huron
Harwood Harry, wks Mason, bds s s Bedford 1 w Huron
Harwood W C, physician, s s Bedford 1 w Huron h same

UNDEUTRANKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.
'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China
MINTO'S T STORE
8 SANDWICH STREET E.

Hutchinson Arthur G, shoe cutter, 1 s s Bedford 3 w Huron
Hutchinson Wm, shoemaker, s s Bedford 2 w Huron
Iler Ezra, turnkey County Jail h n s Bedford 2 w Huron
Iler J C, sheriff, h n Windsor
Jackson Robert Rev, h s s Bedford 5 e Lot
Janes Rose Mrs, h s s Bedford 7 w Chippewa
Jansse Albert, bkpr, h w s Becker 1 s London
Jansse Arthur, pntr, bds Dominion House
Jansse Harry, sailor, h s s Russell 2 e Mill
Jenet Alma, dressmkr Mrs McKeown, bds F X Jenet
Jenet F X, (Piche & Jenet) carriage mkr, h e s Mill 1 s Victoria
Jessop George jr, butcher, h s w cor Bedford & Mill
Jessop Henry, l s s Russell 1 e Huron
Jessop Mary, (wid James) h e s Huron 1 n Bedford
Jessop Mand, wks Parke, Davis & Co, 1 s w cor Bedford & Mill
Jones George, lab, h n s Bedford 1 w Lot
La Belle Josie, l s s Bedford 10 w Chippewa
La Compagnie Robinet, Frères De Sandwich Limited, Jules Robinet Mngr, n s Bedford 1 e Mill

LA COMPAGNIE
ROBINET FRERES
DE SANDWICH, LIMITED.

CAPITAL, $50,000.00
Alter Wine, Port Claret, Sauterne en botler or brrl.

La Frete W, tchr Assumption College, l same
Lacharite Leo, h s s Bedford 3 w Mill
Laforge Emile, lab, h n s Baby 1 w Mill
Laforge John, lab, h e s Chippawa 3 s Peter
Laforge Joseph, lab, h n s Bedford 10 e Huron
Lacharite Samuel, elk, h n s Bedford 7 w Chippawa
Laforge Victor, lab, h n s Russell 3 w Chippawa
Laidlaw James, stone cutter, h n s London 1 e Church line
Laidlaw John, l n s London 1 e Church line
Laidlaw Kitty, wks Dress Stay Co, l J Laidlaw
Langlois A, propr of Music Assumption College, l same
Langlois, driver Pequegnot & Co, h n s Peter 2 e Mill
Lassaline Annie, l gore of London & Sandwich
Lassaline Eugene, (Lassaline & Sons) h n s London 1 w Church line
Lassaline Joseph, (Lassaline & Sons) h s s Sandhaw 2 e London
Lassaline Stanislaus, (Lassaline & Sons) h gore of Sandwich & London
Lazarus Jennie, elk Detroit, bds n s Peter 2 e Huron
Lazarus Joseph, lab, h n s Peter 2 e Huron
Lazarus Josie, wks Detroit, bds n s Peter 2 e Huron
LeBoeuf Alexander, ship carp, h n s Sandwich 1 e Detroit
LeBoeuf Basile, blksmith E Raffaud, h n s Peter 1 w Mill
LeBoeuf Joseph, blacksmith, h n s Bedford 5 w Chippawa
LeBoeuf Thomas, elk C S Campbell, h n s Sandwich 2 e Detroit

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address 1</th>
<th>Address 2</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Lebute Albert</td>
<td>h n s Peter 3 e Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Eugene</td>
<td>harness maker, bds n s Bedford 2 e South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard George</td>
<td>lab, bds n s Bedford 2 e South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Lewis</td>
<td>pedler, h n Bedford 2 e South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leonard Minnie</td>
<td>wks D M Ferry &amp; Co, l n Bedford 2 e South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesperance Eli</td>
<td>lumberman R Thomas &amp; Co, h n Bedford 12 e Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lesperance Melvina</td>
<td>dom Dominion House</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lueier Samuel</td>
<td>Mose, lab, h s s London 2 e Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Levassort Leo</td>
<td>1 s s Victoria 5 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Littlehales Annie</td>
<td>music techr, 1 s s Bedford 4 w South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Alex</td>
<td>1 n Centre Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Charles</td>
<td>farmer, h n s Centre Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Fred</td>
<td>farm hand, h s s Peter 7 w Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Laurence</td>
<td>button cutter, bds s s Peter 7 w Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Mary</td>
<td>(wid Chas) 1 s s Peter 7 w Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lucier Samuel</td>
<td>wks Morton &amp; Chris- tie h n s London 2 e Church line</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCarthy H</td>
<td>techr Assumption College, 1 same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McComb Alfred</td>
<td>engr Fish Hatchey, h n s Peter 1 e End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McCurdy Harriett</td>
<td>h s s Peter 1 w End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGill Bell</td>
<td>1 W J Pulling</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Alexander</td>
<td>contractor, h s s ford 3 w Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Harry C</td>
<td>real estate Detroit, bds s e cor Mill &amp; Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Jane</td>
<td>1 s s Bedford 3 w Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Richard</td>
<td>btchr, n s Bedford 1 e Mill h Peter</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McKeen Thomas</td>
<td>county clerk, h s e cor Peter &amp; Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean Adeline</td>
<td>(wid Thos) 1 s s Peter 4 w Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McVittie Wm</td>
<td>foreman coal dock, h n s Bedford 2 w Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailloux Arthur</td>
<td>clk D Dougall, bds n s Bedford 1 w End</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mailloux Jacob</td>
<td>hotel, n s Bedford</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Major Paul</td>
<td>condr St Ry, h e s Bridge 1 s London</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte Albert</td>
<td>(E Becigneul &amp; Co) h s s Bedford 4 w Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marcotte Henry</td>
<td>lab, h n s Sandwich 3 e Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Daniel</td>
<td>prop Dominion House, h s Bedford 10 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Irma</td>
<td>mhr Bartlet &amp; Maconald, bds s s Victoria 3 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette John</td>
<td>carp, h n s Sandwich 7 e Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette Joseph A</td>
<td>clk O Marentette, h s s Victoria 3 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marshall Charles</td>
<td>lab, h s s Bedford 7 w South</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mason C E</td>
<td>baker, h s Bedford 3 e Mill h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Masters Alois</td>
<td>constable, h n s Russell 2 e Huron</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metros John</td>
<td>gardener, h s s Victoria 1 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Metros Matilda</td>
<td>1 n s Victoria 1 e Mill</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meyer Michael</td>
<td>lab, h s s Pagot 2 w Church Lane</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Miller Ellen</td>
<td>dressmkr, 1 n s Peter 1 e Lot</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**USE**

**FLEMING’S Don’t-a-don**

**FOR THE TEETH.**

---

**H. O. FLEMING**

**COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM**

- McNulty G, techr Assumption College, 1 same
- McVittie Wm, foreman coal dock, h n s Bedford 2 w Lot
- Mailloux Arthur, clk D Dougall, bds n s Bedford 1 w End
- Mailloux Jacob, hotel, n s Bedford
- Major Paul, condr St Ry, h e s Bridge 1 s London
- Marcotte Albert, (E Becigneul & Co) h s s Bedford 4 w Detroit
- Marcotte Henry, lab, h n s Sandwich 3 e Detroit
- Marentette Daniel, prop Dominion House, h s Bedford 10 e Mill
- Marentette Irma, mhr Bartlet & Macdonald, bds s s Victoria 3 e Mill
- Marentette John, carp, h n s Sandwich 7 e Detroit
- Marentette Joseph A, clk O Marentette, h s s Victoria 3 e Mill
- Marshall Charles, lab, h s s Bedford 7 w South
- Mason C E, baker, h s Bedford 3 e Mill h same
- Masters Alois, constable, h n s Russell 2 e Huron
- Metros John, gardener, h s s Victoria 1 e Mill
- Metros Matilda, 1 n s Victoria 1 e Mill
- Meyer Michael, lab, h s s Pagot 2 w Church Lane
- Miller Ellen, dressmaker, 1 n s Peter 1 e Lot

**UNDEARTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER**

Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES

ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

MARRIAGE LICENSES

CALL UP PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

Samande Charles, engr, h n s Russell 1 w Chippawa
Samon Peter, ship carp, h w s Huron 2 n Bedford
Seguin Alex, wks E Girardot & Co, h rear Brick Yard
Seguin Calixte, wks Dupuis Bros, bds rear Brick Yard
Seguin Emile,clk C Campbell, bds rear Brick Yard
Seguin Zachariah, wks Curry & Robinet, h rear Brick Yard
Seivewright James, farmer, h s s Church line
Semande Emily, h n s Bedford 9 w Chippawa
Semande F Rev, pastor Assumption Church, h s e cor London & Church line
Small Morris, h s s Bedford 6 w South
Smiley Percy T, deputy registrar, h n s Bedford 1 w Detroit
Smith James, farmer, h s s Centre Rd
Smith James, harness m s Bedford 5 e Mill, same
Smith James L, prop Royal Oak, n s Bedford 4 e Huron
Smith John W, wks MCR Ferry, h e s Becker 3 s London
Smith Joseph, lab, h e s Chippawa 2 n Bedford
Smith Stephen K, barber n s Bedford 8 e Huron, h same
Soper Johnson, grape grower, h s s Church Line
Sparks George, lab, h s s Peter 7 e Lot
Sparks Wm, jailer, City building
Spier Isabel, wks John Spiers, same
Spiers James, music tehr, h e s Mill s Bedford
Spiers John, general store, s e cor Bedford & Mill h Mill
Splitlog Douglas, driver Page & Desrosiers
Splitlog Israel J, h s s Bedford 5 w Huron
Splitlog Julia E, l s s Bedford 5 w Huron
Stuart Margaret, [wid James A], h n s Bedford 5 w Huron
Stultz James A, com trav, h n s Bedford 7 e Huron
Sweinsberger John, prof music Assumption College I Detroit
Tasker David, clk J Spears, h n s Bedford 6 e Mill
Tasker Janett, (wid Andrew) 1 n s Bedford 6 e Mill
Tatreau Gilbert, appr Pennington & Brian, bds n s Victoria 6 e Mill
Tatreau Mary, [wid Peter] h n s Victoria 6 e Mill
Teake Thomas, h s Bedford 2 w Huron
Tetheridge Hubert, wks H Walker & Sons, l s s Peter 2 w Chippawa
Tetheridge James, wks H Walker & Sons, h s s Peter 2 w Chippawa
The Old Homestead, James Moore propr, s s Bedford
Thomas Jane, h s s Peter 1 w End
Thrasher Charles, sailor, bds cor Chippawa & Bedford
Thrasher George, prnt, h e s Chippawa 2 s Bedford
Thrasher Peter, h cor Chippawa & Bedford
Todd Alice R, wks Detroit, bds s s Peter 5 w Mill
Todd Amy, wks Detroit, bds s s Peter 5 w Mill
Todd Embrow, lumberman, h s s Peter 5 w Mill
Tounier Adolph C, grape grower, h s s Felix ave 2 e Mill
Todd Norris, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds s s Peter 5 w Mill
Tournageau Elias, lab h s s Peter 4 e Mill
Tousignant Antoine, farmer, h n s Felix ave

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
Real Estate

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

SANDWICH DIRECTORY.

Tousignant Nazaire, iab, bds & Mill opp Felix ave
Tousignant Peter, lab Curry & Rob- inet, h e s Mill opp Felix ave
Town Clerk's Office, C H Ash- down w s Mill 1 s Bedford
Turner Julia Mrs, h cor Bedford & Lot
Twomey George, wks Detroit, h n e cor Mill & Peter
Veney Walter, sailor, bds cor Bed- ford & Lot
Veto Joseph, carp, h s s Peter 4 w Mill
Vokes David, wks Curry & Robinet, bds s s Bedford 2 w Chippawa
Vokes James, wks Curry & Robinet, h s s Bedford 2 w Chippawa
Vokes James, lab, h cor Bedford & South
Vokes J Mrs, grocery, s s Bedford 2 w Chippawa
Voschade A Rev, prof Mental Philos phy Assumption College 1 same
Walker Noah, farmer, h s s Sandwich 1 w Askin ave
Walsh Walter, farmer, h w s McKee road
Watson Gowie, clk Ferry Co, bds n w cor Bedford & Detroit
Wells A M, h n s Bedford 2 e Huron
Wells Bertha, stenogr Detroit, 1 n s Bedford 2 e Huron
Wells Wm G, trav, 1 n s Bedford 2 e Huron
White Wm, farmer, h w s Park 1 s Bedford
Wickes Wm, gardener, h e s Mill 1 s Peter

TAKING YOUR
PRESCRIPTIONS
TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Wilborn George F, ptnr, h w s Church Line 5 s London
Wilkins Arthur, l W Wilkins
Wilkins Eliza, cook, l W Wilkins
Wilkins Wm, plasterer, h n s Peter 4 e End
Wilkinson Francis, h w s Chippawa 1 n Bedford
Wilkinson Jessie, l w s Chippawa 1 n Bedford
Williams Arthur, waiter, h n s Peter 5 e Lot
Williams Mary D, (wid Wm) h n s Sandwich 9 e Detroit
Willis John, mach, h n s Bedford w End
Willis John, farmer, 1 J Willis
Willis Lizzie, 1 J Willis
Wilson George, bricklayer, h n s Peter 1 e Lot
Wilson Samuel, constable, h e s Lot 1 s Bedford
Windsor Laundry Co, [Wind- sor] [see adv]
Winterburn Matthew, wks St Ry, bds s s Peter 2 w Chippawa
Wisson Samuel, farmer, h s s Sand- which e Detroit

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyceau and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 197

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY
Morning 7:30 to 9:30, Evening 3 to 9:30

[Advertisement for D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE]
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Title/Role</th>
<th>Location</th>
<th>Notes</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Adair J</td>
<td>clk Bank of Commerce, rms</td>
<td>69 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Adam Newcombe</td>
<td>wks Morton &amp; Christie, bds Windsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alenson Harry G</td>
<td>mngr Morton &amp; Christie, bds 18 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander Alex</td>
<td>lab H Walker &amp; Sons, h Tecumseh rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen George A</td>
<td>excise officer, h 49 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Lizzie</td>
<td>dom 60 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Allen Wm</td>
<td>sailor, h Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ambery C C Asst Scey H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>h 50 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Charles</td>
<td>supt Page Wire Fence Co, 1 Detroit</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Ed</td>
<td>cabinet mkr Globe Furniture Co, bds Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John</td>
<td>carp H Walker, h 68 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson John</td>
<td>surveyor Windsor, bds 145 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson Stanley</td>
<td>wks H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 145 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Alex</td>
<td>plater Kerr Engine Co, bds 149 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong David</td>
<td>lab H Walker &amp; Sons, h 149 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Armstrong Minnie</td>
<td>wks H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 149 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpin Baptiste</td>
<td>lab, h 2 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arpin Mary</td>
<td>[wid Alex] 2 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquett Elmer</td>
<td>lab bds Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquett Emma</td>
<td>wks Ont Basket Co, bds Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquett Israel</td>
<td>wks Walker Sons, bds Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquett Louis</td>
<td>h Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Arquett Olive</td>
<td>wks Broom Factory, bds Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Askew Roland</td>
<td>(N R Whiteside &amp; Co) bds First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin E S Miss</td>
<td>stenogr Detroit, bds Crown Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Austin Stewart</td>
<td>mach supt L E &amp; R Ry, 1 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Axtel John</td>
<td>mldr Malleable Iron Wks, h 57 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bailey John</td>
<td>customs officer, bds Crown Inn</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bain James</td>
<td>tele opr H Walker &amp; Sons, h 66 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Baines James</td>
<td>clk L E &amp; D R Ry, 1 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Banwell Donald</td>
<td>wks Page Wire Fence Co, h 45 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barless David</td>
<td>nightwatch H Walker &amp; Sons, h Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Barnum Jerome</td>
<td>lab H Walker &amp; Sons, h Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS, Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'y's.

Represent the Largest and Best Insurance Companies in the World.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds, Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Bordeau Frank, wagon mkr Milner Walker Wagon Wks, bds Dew Drop Inn
Bott Nicholas, shipping clk H Walker & Sons, h 93 Lincoln ave
Boufford David, lab h Tecumseh Rd
Boulden H C, wks Parke Davis & Co, bds Crown Inn
Boyce George, finisher Globe Furniture Co, h 41 Fourth
Brabant Albert, brewer Walkerville Brewery, h 99 Fifth
Brabant Louis, lab h Sandwich e
Brennan Jerry, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Brindle Wm, wks Parke Davis & Co, rns Fire Hall
Broadwell Thomas, watchman Gas Co, h 3 Third
Brooks John, lab h Walker & Sons, h Tecumseh Rd
Brown Alfred, man servant, 80 Sandwich
Brown James, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 83 Fifth
Brown Robert C, wks Parke Davis & Co, h 80 Second
Brown Thomas, fireman Malleable Iron Wks, 83 Fifth
Brown Wm, wks Parke Davis & Co, bds 5 Susan ave
Brown Wm, wks Kerr Engine Co, bds 103 Fifth
Bull E H, wks H Walker & Sons, h 29 Lincoln ave
Burbanks Amanda, h 41 Fifth

Barr Wm, engraver Detroit, 1 67 Third
Bastien Dennis, foreman Basket Co, h s Fifth
Bauslaugh C E, agent h n cor Brant & Susan
Bauslaugh E W, Secy Walkerville Brewing Co, h 43 Fifth
Bayard Gilbert A, excise officer, h 72 Second
Baynard Wm, mlr Kerr Engine Wks, bds 9 Fourth
Beal Thomas, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Beaudoin L A Rev, pastor Our Lady of the Lake, h Sandwich e
Bell Ice Co, Fritz Bridges Prop Gr Bell Telephone Co of Canada, J H Eckhart, h s Sandwich
Belmore Rose, 1 Sandwich e
Bennett Ada, thrs R A Holland, bds 5 Susan ave
Bennett Chauncey M, wks H Walker & Sons, h 63 Third
Bennett Maggie, 1 Susan ave
Bennett Merritt, h 5 Susan ave
Benson John, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Berneche Harmadas, lab A Montreuil, h Sandwich e
Bertrand Andrew, wks H Walker & Sons, h 24 First
Bertrand Jessie, wks Parke Davis & Co, h 24 First
Bertrand Maggie, wks Parke Davis & Co, bds 24 First
Betty H Kemmis, leint adjt H Walker & Sons Limited, bds 37 First
Bilmore Joseph, lab h Sandwich e
Blake Wm, lab Malleable Iron Wks, bds 9 Fourth
Bobdy Thomas, mach Gobe Furniture Co, h 105 Lincoln ave
Bondes Jacob, cooper H Walker & Son, h 67 Third
Bondes Mary, bkkpr Detroit, h 67 Third

UNDEUTKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts.
Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 197.

USE - RICHARD'S - PURE - SOAP.

Only 25 CENTS A POUND, AT D'AVIGNON'S

DUG STREET, 5 SANDWICH STREET WEST.
## WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Burk John, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 144 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Alfred, wks T S Smith, bds 43 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Eliza, (wid Philip) h 43 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Hattie, wks Park Davis &amp; Co, l 43 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Lena, l 43 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Walter, telephone opr H Walker &amp; Sons, h 43 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Burroughs Walter, driver T S Smith, Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bussey Wm, janitor Walker Office Bldg, h 97 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calver Georgie, stenog Parke Davis &amp; Co, bds 38 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calver George, watchman Parke Davis Co, h 38 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calver Lydia, l 38 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron D A, accountant Bank of Commerce, l Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cameron Keith R, despatcher L E &amp; D R R, h 30 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campeau Edward, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campeau Joseph, blacksmith, Sandwich &amp; h same</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campeau Wm, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, bds Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Bank of Canada, D A Cameron account, 69 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Canadian Express Co, J Hartnett agent, e s Susan ave 1 s Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carnegie John, gas fitting Ont Nat Gas Co, h 133 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady Fred, mach Walker Sons, h 59 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cassady Percy, bds 57 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cates Wm, butcher, h 27 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chalke Walter Wm, prin Public School, h 35 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Albert, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 11 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Edwin, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 24 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Eliza, h 11 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Eliza, (wid Wm B) l 24 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Gertrude L, l 24 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chater Walter, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 15 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chauvin Alphonse, lab, h Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilver Alice, h w s Susan ave 1 s Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chilver Charles L, propr Walkerville Exchange, cor Assumption &amp; Susan ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittles Bernard, barber J Chittles, l Windsor</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittles James, barber, Crown Inn h Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chittles James, barber, Crown Inn h Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Joseph, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christie Lowden, prtr H B White, h 48 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Mary, (wid Joseph) l Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christian Matilda, l Sandwich &amp;</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Christy H &amp; Co, E J Tobin Mngr, Assumption ft First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>ChurchMerton, Sales Mngr Page Wire Fence Co, h 78 Second</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Church Wm R, shipping elk Page Wire Fence Co, l Detroit</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill Arthur A, pipe fitter Walkerville Gas &amp; Water Co, h 50 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Clement Elmer H, Secy Treas, Page Wire Fence Co, h 41 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cole David, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 62 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Colloton Robert J, wks L E &amp; D R Ry, h 81 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cook Joseph S Rev, pastor Methodist Church, h 83 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cooper F H, mngr Insurance Dept Walker Sons, h 91 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coughlin Thomas, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h Tecumseh Rd</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cousland Wm, bkrpr Walkerville Brewing Co, h 37 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox, Henry, mach Page Wire Fence Co, l 5 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cox Mary A Mrs, l 8 Fourth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 206.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
**USE**

FLEMING’S Don’t-a-don
FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Undertaker, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cor Pitt and Goyen Sts.</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th><strong>WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.</strong></th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>135</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Cox Thomas, cooper H Walker &amp; Sons, h 8 Fourth</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Cross David, engr H Walker &amp; Sons, h 49 Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross James, engr H Walker &amp; Sons, h 41 Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross John, wks Windsor, h 24 Susan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Oscar wks Walker &amp; Sons, h 39 Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Walter, wks Walker Sons, bds 24 Susan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Warren, engr Electric Light Wks, h 14 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cross Wm, wks Globe Furniture Co, bds 24 Susan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crotty Joseph, excise officer, h 58 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouchman Robert, condr L E &amp; D R Ry, h 45 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Crouchman Thomas, driver Fire Dept, rms Fire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>CROWN INN, W J Douglass Propr 20 Second</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Culbert Ernest, driver Fire Dept, rms Fire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Currie John, basket mkr Ont Basket Co, bds 94 London ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyler Edward, waitress Crown Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cuyler Sadie, waitress Crown Inn</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dallas Wm, mach Globe Furniture Co, bds 145 Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis Alexander, H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 12 Susan ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John, wks Page Wire Fence Co, bds 44 Third</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Davis John, wks H Walker Sons, rms Fire Hall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dayes Mrs, cook Farmer Rest</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deatch George, wks Walkerville Brewery, h 103 Fifth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Deavitt Albert, brkman L E &amp; D RR, bds 1 First</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Maude, stenogr J W Hanna, h 47 Fourth</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dennis Wm H, cashier L E &amp; DRR, h 47 Fourth</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS.** Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Dugray Maud, opr Bell Telephone Co, bds Windsor
Durkee Elmina, l cor Susan & Brant
Durkee Grace, l cor Susan & Brant
Dyer Ed, wks Page Wire Fence Co, bds 33 Susan ave
Dyer Wm, wks Page Wire Fence Co, bds 33 Susan ave
Eastman Charles, wks H Walker & Sons, h 22 Susan ave
Eastman Harry, h 28 Susan ave
Eastman John S, wks H Walker & Sons, h 28 Susan ave
Edgeworth A, stenogr L E & D RR, bds Crown Inn
Ellis Elizabeth, l 41 Second
Ellis Herbert, [Pulford & Ellis] bds 41 Second
Ellis James S, mngr Mill H Walker & Sons, h 41 Second
Erod John, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Evans James, bkpr H Walker & Sons, h 44 Third
Falconer James, excise officer, h 17 Third
Fanning Frederick, engr H Walker & Sons, h 54 Third
Farmers Rest, G Graham propr 145 Fifth
Fawcett Jeffers, wks L E & D R R, h 37 First
Featherston Hugh, wks Page Wire Fence Co, bds 1 First
Ferrari John, grape grower, h e s Lincoln ave 4 s Wyandotte
Ferris Roland, driver Fire Dept, rns Fire Hall
Field Daniel, lab H Walker & Sons, h Walker farm.
Fire Hall, w s Fifth
Fitzsimmons Joseph, steward Yacht Pastime, h 95 Sandwich
Flowers Andrew, car exam L E & D R R, h 1 First
Forrest Herbert, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 21 First

Forrest James B, captain, h 21 First
Fortier George, lab, bds Tecumseh rd
Forton Charles, wks Walkerville Brewery, h 11 Third
Forton Gilbert, mldr Malleable Iron Works, h 31 Lincoln ave
Forton Thaddeus, wks Walkerville Brewery, bds 31 Lincoln ave
Foster John, grocer, Sandwich e h same
Foster John, wks Milner Walker Wagon Works, bds 145 Fifth
Foster Wm H, lab H Walker & Sons, h 35 Third
Fox Charles, carp H Walker & Sons, bds 49 Fifth
Fox George J, carp H Walker & Sons, h 75 Fifth
Frances Sarah, cook 80 Sandwich
Frazier Jessie, wks Parke Davis & Co, bds 9 First
Frees R H, Mngr Malleable Iron Works, h Detroit
Fretz Mues, wks Walkerville Brewery, bds 145 Fifth
Fry Caroline, (wid Geo) h e s Fifth nr G T R track
Fry Minnie, wks H Walker & Sons, bds Fifth nr G T R track
Gadin Benjamin, lab, h Sandwich e
Gallagher James, wks H Walker & Sons, bds Tecumseh rd
Gallagher Patrick, mldr Malleable Iron Works, h 53 Fifth
Garrett Thomas, lab L E & D R R, h 26 Fourth
Garry John, lab Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Gascoigne J Mrs, h Sandwich e
Gausby Arthur, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds cor Susan & Brant
Geddie John, wks Malleable Iron Works, h 52 Fourth
Gerard A, shoemaker, h 19 Susan ave
German Samuel, engr L E & D R R, h 55 Third

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
## Money Loaned

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms.

**ALEXANDER & DAVIS,**
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co’ys.

### Walkerville Directory

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Name</th>
<th>Address</th>
<th>Occupation</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Geves Mary, (wid John)</td>
<td>1 Sandwich east</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gibson H, wks Milner Walker Wagon Works</td>
<td>bds Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Ada, wks Parke, Davis &amp; Co,</td>
<td>bds 61 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert George, watchman H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>h 61 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Jennie, wks H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>bds 61 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Louisa, furrier Detroit,</td>
<td>bds 61 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilbert Thomas, wks Globe Furniture Co,</td>
<td>bds 61 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gillespie Aggie, stenogr H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>bds Crown Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ginnell Thos, wks 81 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Girard Peter, mldr Malleable Iron Works,</td>
<td>h 101 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Globe Furniture Co Limited, F H Walker, pres, s G T R e Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodwin A J, wks L E &amp; D R R, bds e s Susan 1 n Brant</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Charles, cashier L E &amp; D R Ry, bds 35 Susan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Goodman Wm, baker T S Smith, h 35 Susan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham Gilbert, propr Farmers Rest, 145 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graham James, nightwatch H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>bds 145 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Eliza, dressmaker</td>
<td>1 12 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Joseph, carp H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>h 12 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Joseph, blksmith H Walker &amp; Sons,</td>
<td>h 52 Third</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Graveline Mary, dressmrk</td>
<td>1 12 First</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gray Fred H, trav H Walker &amp; Son,</td>
<td>bds Crown Inn</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Great North Western Tel Co, N B Vroman agent, 78 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Green Abram, wks H Walker &amp; Sons</td>
<td>bds cor Susan &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Greene Frank, wks Page Wire Fence Co,</td>
<td>bds cor Susan &amp; Brant</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grenier Thomas, carp h Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleming’s Baking Powder</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Is the Best on the Market.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONLY 25c. PER POUND.</strong></td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>H. O. FLEMMING,</strong> Cor. Ouellette Ave. &amp; Chatham.</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Amos B, police h 19 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Griffith Carrie, wks Parke, Davis &amp; Co, bds 19 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Grills Maxwell, architect h Sandwich e</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gubb George, engr L E &amp; D R Ry, h 45 First</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hagen Thomas, opr L E &amp; D R Ry, 3 Windsor</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Charles, wks Walker Sons, h 49 Third</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall John, clk H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 70 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall J C, clk H Walker &amp; Sons, bds Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Ralph P, stenogr Walkerville Brewing Co, bds (Windsor)</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hall Thomas K, carp Walkers Sons, h 70 Second</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hamilton Joseph, wks Globe Furniture Co, h 54 Lincoln ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Joseph, mach H Walker &amp; Sons, h 35 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanley Mary, (wid Martin) 1 35 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hanson James, wks L E &amp; D R Ry, bds 5 Susan ave</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hart John, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, h 43 Fifth</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Jeremiah, trstr H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 145 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Maggie, 1 145 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Mary, wks H Walker &amp; Sons, bds 145 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harrington Michael, watchman H Walker &amp; Sons, h 145 Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

**UNSTEADER { Chas. J. McArthur**

Prices Reasonable.

Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

Harrison Josie, dom Crown Inn
Hartnett John, freight agt L E & D R Ry, h 88 Second
Hartnett Wm C, clk L E & D R Ry, bds 88 Second
Hayes Anna, (wid Henry) h 12 Susan ave
Hayes Thomas, watchman H Walker bds 12 Susan ave
Heaton Sadie, stenogr H Walker & Sons, bds 34 Second
Helm Ralph, cutter R A Holland, bds Crown Inn
Helmer Robert, butcher h Tecumseh Rd
Heron Wm, typewriter Page Wire Fence Co, h 92 Lincoln ave
Heydon John E, farmer H Walker & Sons, h Walkers Farm
Hien Napoleon B, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h 40 Fourth
Hindman Maggie, dom, 54 Second
Hoare Charles W, physician, 31 Second h same
Holdstock Walter, engr Walkerville Brewery, h 71 Fifth
Holland Richard A, dry goods etc, 22 Second h 25 3rd
Holmes Gertie, music teacher, 1 40 Second
Holmes Theodore C, engr H Walker & Sons, h 40 Second
Horton Sarah, cook Crown Inn
Howson Charles, engr L E & D R R h 48 Fourth
Hudson John, carp Walker Sons, h 42 Fourth
Hull W S, secy treas Globe Furniture Co, rms 59 First
Hunter David W, wks Walkerville Brewery, h 28 Fourth
Hyslop Lillie, (wid John) 1 Sandwich east
Ireland David, mach Kerr Eugene Co bds Walkerville Exchange
Isaac Charles, clk H Walker & Sons bds 54 Fourth
Isaac Lena, 1 54 Fourth
Isaac Louise, (wid Fred) h 54 Fourth
Isaac Wm H, bkpr H Walker & Sons, bds 54 Fourth
Jacob Amelia Mrs, 1 26 Susan ave
Janisse Adolph, wks Detroit, bds 31 First
Janisse Denis, wks H A Christy & Co, bds 31 First
Janisse Joseph, customs officer, h 31 First
Jell Arthur P, wks Walker & Sons, bds 35 Second
Jell Clarence G, clk F J Miller, bds 35 Second
Jell C J, clk F J Miller, bds 35 Second
Jell Edith, stenogr Globe Furniture Co, h 35 Second
Jell Horatio, h 35 Second
Jenkings Belle, 1 Sandwich e
Jenkings Charles, copper smith H Walker & Sons, bds Sandwich e
Jenkings Frank, ptr Walkerville Brewery, bds Sandwich e
Jenkings John, miller H Walker & Sons, bds Sandwich e
Jenkings Joseph H, bkpr Hiram Walker, h n s Sandwich e
Jenkings Joseph A, h Sandwich e
Jenkings Nelson, ship bldr, h Sandwich e
Jenkings Sarah, (wid Henry) 1 Sandwich e
Jenkings Wm, h Sandwich e
Jenkings Eliza, wks H Walker & Sons 1 Sandwich e
Jenkings Matilda, wks H Walker & Sons, 1 Sandwich e
Jenkings Wm, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Jenkings Wm Mrs, h Sandwich e
Jenkings John Herbert, clk Post Office, bds e s Susan 1 n Brant
Johnson Ida, 1 e s Susan 1 n Brant

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

TAKE YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Kerr Stanley, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 1 First
Kerr Wm, Vice Pres Kerr Engine Co, h Windsor
Kerr Wm A, clk Kerr Engine Co, bds 51 Lincoln ave
Kirk Archibald, T., foreman Malt House H Walker & Sons, h 9 Fourth
Kirk Thomas, wks H Walker & Sons bds 9 Fourth
Knight Wm, m. ch Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Koehn Herman, engr broom factory, bds 7 Third
La Faye Edward, lab H Walker & Sons, 1 Walkers Farm
La Faye Nelson, lab H Walker & Sons h Walkers Farm
La Jeunesse Frank, clk J E La Jeunesse
La Jeunesse J E, grocer, 79 Sandwich h cor Lincoln & Wyandotte
Ladore Edgar F, shipping clk H Walker & Sons, h 69 Lincoln ave
Ladore Lizzie, 1 19 Fourth
Ladore Minnie, stenogr, 1 19 Fourth
Ladore Richard, clk H Walker & Sons, h 19 Fourth
Ladouceur Charles, wks A Montreuil, h Sandwich
Ladouceur Fred, lab, 1 Sandwich
Ladouceur Philemon, [wid Charles] h Sandwich e
Lafaurie Thomas, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e

Kerr Engine Co Limited
The, E C Walker Pres, Wm Kerr Vice Pres, Robt Kerr Mng Dir, H O Kerr Secy-Treas, e s Fifth

KERR HARRY, Secy Kerr Engine Co bds 51 Lincoln ave
Kerr John, wks Parke, Davis & Co bds 1 First
Kerr Mildred, wks Parke, Davis & Co bds 81 Fifth
Kerr Minnie, 1 51 Lincoln ave

KERR ROBERT, [Kerr Engine Co] h 51 Lincoln ave

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts.
Phones: Office 253; Res. 109
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

Lafond Joseph, carp, h Sandwich e
Lake Erie & Detroit River Railway, F H Walker Pres, SA
King Vice Pres, E C Walker Mgr
Director, G J Leggatt Secy, J H Walker Treas & Trafic Mgr, Wm Woollett General Supt, A Leslie General Auditor & Acc't, w s Second
Lambert Arthur, wks Milner Walker Wagon Co, bds 67 Fifth
Lambertus Lena, h 51 First
Lambertus Mary, dom, 81 Second
Langlois Adeline, (wid Joseph) 1 43 Third
Langlois Alex, mach H Walker & Sons, h 53 Third
Langlois Arazan, core mkr Malleable Iron Wks, 1 Sandwich e
Langlois Bert, lab H Walker & Sons, h Walker Farm
Langlois Noah, lab H Walker & Sons, 1 Sandwich e
Langlois Peter, lab Globe Furniture Co, h Sandwich e
Langlois Thomas, elk W Rockett, l Windsor
Lapiere Joseph, chemist Parke, Davis & Co, h 39 Third
Lathrop Charles, elk Crown Inn
Lazaro Louis, lab, h Sandwich e
Lavasseur David, h Sandwich e
Levin John, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Lavinge Mose, lab, h Sandwich e
Layman Ernest, wks J H, Luxford, bds 5 Susan ave
Le Page Napoleon, wks Malleable Iron Co, h Sandwich e
Leavitt Alexander, asst chief Fire Dept, h 142 Fifth
Lepene Fred, bartender Farmers Rest bds same
Leppan Frank, elk C Montreuil, bds same
Leslie A, auditor & accountant L E & D R Ry, 1 Detroit
Levy Michael, lab, bds 145 Fifth
Lillis Wm, wks Electric Light Wks, bds 18 Fourth
Lindsay G E, mgr Globe Furniture Co, h 59 First
Little James, porter Farmers Ret
Long Charles, cooper H Walker & Sons, h 30 Susan ave
Loss Isaac, lab H Walker & Sons h Tecumseh Rd
Lowden Walter, wks Walkerville Brewery, bds 145 Fifth
Lunness, Rogers & Halligan, cattle dealers, Fifth nr Tecumseh Rd
Luxford Albert, Clk J H Luxford, bds 28 Lincoln ave
Luxford John H, Grocer, 54 Wyandotte h 28 Lincoln ave

John H. Luxford
DEALER IN
Choice Family Groceries
Fruit and Vegetables in Season

54 WYANDOTTE STREET

Lye Gertie, 1 60 Second
Lye Henry (F C A), Secy Walker Sons, h 60 Second
Lye Lillian, 1 60 Second
McCartney Robert, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 26 Lincoln ave
McDonough Owen, section foreman L E & D R R, h 30 Fourth
McDowell Hugh, elk L E & D R R Ry, bds Crown Inn
Mc Eldowney Wm, mngr Basket Factory, h 66 Second

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. 'Phone 206.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co'y.s.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

McFarlane Bella, stenogr Detroit, bds 37 Fourth
McFarlane Charles, clk E J Le Jeunesse, bds 37 Fourth
McFarlane Donald, blacksmith Kerr Engine Co, h 37 Fourth
McFarlane Nellie, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 37 Fourth
McGregor John A, com trav h 16 Lincoln ave
McKillop Daniel, supt bottling wks, H Walker & Sons, h 34 Second
McManus John, driver Walkerville Brewery, h 32 Fourth
McManus Philip, lab bds 32 Fourth
MacIvor Lizzie, mlr Bartlet & Macdonald, 1 26 Lincoln ave
MacIvor Margaret, (wid John) h 26 Lincoln ave
MacIvor Martha, tchr Public School 1 26 Lincoln ave
Maddams Edward C, marine engr h 51 Fifth
Magazee John, wks H Walker & Sons, h Tecumseh Rd
Maisonville Bernard, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 29 Third
Maisonville Charles, propr Dew Drop Inn, Sandwich e
Maisonville Damas I, lab h Sandwich east
Maisonville Damas R, lab 1 Sandwich east
Maisonville Edward, appr Kerr Engine Wks, 1 Sandwich
Maisonville Frank, agent h Sandwich e
Maisonville Jesse, cor Mkr Malleable Iron Wks, bds Dew Drop Inn
Maisonville Joseph, wks Ontario Basket Co, 1 Sandwich e
Maisonville Minnie, 1 Dew Drop Inn
Maisonville Moses, cor Mkr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Maisonville Phillips, h Sandwich e
Maisonville Richard, sailor, h Sandwich e

FLEMING'S

Compound Cherry Balsam

Is the only safe remedy for Colds. Coughs and Bronchial affections.

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Maisonville Wm, mlr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Mapes Alfred, policeman h 73 Fifth
Margen Wm, wks, Parke, Davis & Co, bds 12 Susan ave
Markle Jerusha, (wid John) 1 15 Third
Marlow Albert, wks Walker & Sons, bds Tecumseh Rd
Marlow Ambrose, wks H Walker & Sons, h Tecumseh Rd
Marlow Frederick, wks H Walker & Sons, bds Tecumseh Rd
Marshall Fred, cond L E & D RRy h 14 Lincoln ave
Marshall Mattie, dom 37 First
Marshall Mary, (wid Wm) 1 14 Lincoln ave
Marshall Thomas, chief clk L E & D Ry, h 82 Second
Matthew D F, secy Walkerville Land & Bldg Co, h 26 Second
Mayville Alice, tchr Separate School, bds Montreuil Wine House
Melcho Emery, lab h Sandwich e
Mettauwas Summer Resort Co Limited, n s Sandwich
Michenfelder Bernard, brewer Walkerville Brewery, h 44 Fourth
Miers Ada, 1 27 Fourth
Miers Alfred, Secy Malleable Iron Works, bds (Windsor)
Miers Alice, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 27 Fourth
Miers Harcourt fireman L E & D RR, bds 27 Fourth

REPRESENT THE LARGEST AND
BEST INSURANCE COMPANIES
IN THE WORLD.

UNDE kneeling, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyreau Sts.  'Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and happy. Phone 220.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur

Paints, Oils and Glass, H. B. White, Walkerville

Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and happy. Phone 220.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur

Paints, Oils and Glass, H. B. White, Walkerville

Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and happy. Phone 220.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur

Paints, Oils and Glass, H. B. White, Walkerville

Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and happy. Phone 220.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur

Paints, Oils and Glass, H. B. White, Walkerville

Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and happy. Phone 220.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur

Paints, Oils and Glass, H. B. White, Walkerville

Our "Superior Lager Beer" is Unexcelled

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.
Money Loaned

ROSS O M, bkcpr Ont Basket Co, 1 Windsor
Rothwell H L, teller Bank of Commerce, 1 Detroit
Rourke James E, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h Walkers Farm
Rourke Michael, engr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Rudolph John, lab H Walker & Sons, h 26 Susan ave
RUSSELL E C, Mgr H Walker & Sons Lumber Dept, h 58 Second
Russell John, wks H Walker & Sons, h 113 Fifth
Rutherford Albert, wks H Walker & Sons, h 12 Fourth
St Josephs Covert, mother M Augustus superior, Sandwich e
St Peter Wm, barn boss H Walker & Sons, h Walker Farm
Sabine Wm, mldr Malleable Iron Wks h 105 Fifth
Schavez Rudolph, wks Malleable Iron Wks bds 103 Fifth
Schoetz Simeon, bchrm Whiteside & Co, bds Windsor
Scott Albert, wks L E & DR Ry, bds 33 Susan ave
Segner Alice, (wid Roman) 1 cor Brant & Susan
Segner Louis, condr L E & D R Ry, h s e cor Brant & Susan
Segner Rose, 1 s e cor Brant & Susan
Sharron Elizabeth Mrs, 1 Sandwich e
Sharron James, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Sharon Thos, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Sharp H, wks Herald, bds cor Susan & Brant
Sharp James, wks Walkerville Gas & Water Co, h 29 Fourth
Shavlin Jennie, cook, 81 Second
Sherman James, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Sherman John, bksmith L E & D RRy, h 57 Fifth

Fleming’s Baking Powder
is the Best on the Market.

**ONLY 25c. PER POUND.**

H. O. FLEMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

Shipman George, mldr Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Simpson Thomas, wks Globe Furniture Co, h e a-Susan ave 1 n Brant
S erritt Philemon, plasterer h 109 Lincoln ave
Sey E D, trav, H Walker & Sons, bds Crown Inn
Slaght Rielly, tmstr H Walker & Sons, h Tecumseh Rd
Slessor Anna, 118 First
Slessor J A, (wid Robt) h 18 First
Slessor Robert J, mach Detroit, bds 18 First
Smith Fred, cor m'r Malleable Iron Wks, bds 145 Fifth
Smith George, wks Parke, Davis & Co, h 145 Fifth
Smith James, ba' er Thos Smith, h n a Wyandotte 2 w Lincoln ave
Smith Thomas S, Ba er & Confectioner, 13 Susan ave h same

THOS. S. SMITH
BAKER
AND CONFECTIONER.

All Goods Delivered.

13 SUSAN AVENUE.

UNDEEAKER [Chas. J. McArthur

Cor. Pitt and Goyoue Sts. 'Phone 253.
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Smith Walter W., brakeman L. E. & D R Ry, h 59 Fifth
Smith Wm., shipper H Walker & Sons, h 43 Third
Sorenson John, mlrd Malleable Iron Wks, h 33 Fifth
Spalding David, wks Parke, Davis & Co, h Sandwich e
Spellman Wm., foreman Broom Factory, h 7 Third
Stanier Charles, bksmith H Walker & Sons, bds 52 Third
Steele Millie, dom, 14 Lincoln ave
Stephens Alfred, wks H Walker & Sons, h 45 Fifth
Stephens Charles, wks H Walker & Sons, h 16 Susan ave
Stephens Enos, wks H Walker & Sons, h Assumption w Susan
Stephenson G W H, brth NR Whiteside & Co, h 33 Fourth
Stevenson Andrew, wks Walkerville, Gas & Water Co, h Sandwich e
Stevenson Lillie, wks H Walker & Sons, l Sandwich e
Stewart Charles, lab bds Tecumseh Road
Stewart Frank, lab H Walker & Sons h Tecumseh Rd
Stewart John, miller H Walker & Sons, h 9 First
Stewart Lizzie, wks Parke, Davis & Co, bds 9 First
Stewart Lulu, stenogr H Walker & Sons, bds 29 First
Stewart Mary, l 9 First
Stewart Richard, lab H Walker & Sons, h Tecumseh Rd
Stockwell George A, wks Detroit h 179 Sandwich
Stockwell Lillie, l 179 Sandwich
Stogdell Charles J., Wines & Liquors, 75 Sandwich h 2 Lincoln ave
Stogdell Simeon, gardener h Sandwich e

Retail Agent for the Walkerville Brewing Co., Limited.

CHAS. J. STODGELL,
WHOLESALE AND RETAIL
WINES AND LIQUORS
Birrns Walker & Sons, Limited. Club, Imperial and Eye Whiskies.

Local Sec. Treas. Ontario Permanent Building and Loan Society.

TELEPHONE No. 671.

Sulliare Nelson, wks Malleable Iron Wks, h Sandwich e
Sullivan Michael, mlrd Malleable Iron Works, bds 53 Fifth
Swift E G, Mngr Par e, Davis & Co, h 54 Second
Swift J J, wks Par e, Davis & Co, bds Crown Inn
Taylor Donald, lab H Walker & Sons, bds 145 Fifth
Taylor John, wks H Walker & Sons, h 56 Third
Taylor Tena, dom 19 Sandwich
Teetzel M D, editor Herald, h 34 Fourth
Testori Charles, lab, h Sandwich e
Tewksbury Letitia, [wid Daniel] h Tecumseh Rd
Tewksbury Walter, lab, 1 Tecumseh Road
Tickert Albert, wks Milner Walker Wagon Co, bds Sandwich e
Tobin E J, Mngr H A Christy & Co, bds cor Susan & Brant
Tomlinson Florence, housemaid, 80 Sandwich
Tupper Bertha, wks Par e, Davis & Co, h 124 Fourth
Tucker John E, cooper H Walker & Sons, h 23 Fourth
Tucker Maria, wks Par e, Davis & Co, l 23 Fourth
Tucker Thomas, lab, bds 23 Fourth

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
### Walkerville Directory

**Real Estate**

- Tuer Wm, w's H Walker & Sons, h 10 Fourth
- Twomey M B, bkpr, h Sandwich e
- Varah Albert E, janitor, Public School, h 97 Lincoln ave
- Varah Arthur W, wks H Walker & Sons, h 20 Susan ave
- Vignaux Felix, wks Globe Furniture Co, h Sandwich e
- Vrooman N B, Postmaster, h 51 First
- Waldmann Wm, mason, h 22 First
- Walker C M, genlupt H Walker & Sons, h 19 Sandwich
- Walker E Chandler, Pres H Walker & Sons Limited, h 80 Sandwich
- Walker Franklin H, Mang Dir H Walker & Sons Limited, 1 Detroit
- Walker Hiram, 1 Detroit
- Walker Hiram A, oil producer, h 29 Sandwich
- Walker J Harrington, Pres H Walker & Sons Limited, 1 Detroit
- Walker Oil & Gas Co of Bothwell Limited, n's Sandwich
- Walker Sons, (E Chandler, F H & J Harrington) Lumber, Hops, Sandwich
- Walker Sons, Lumber & Framing Mill, E C Russell, Supt, Fifth
- Walkerville Exchange, C L Chivers, prop, cor Assumption & Susan

---

**Take Your Prescriptions to**

**H. O. Fleming,**

**Dispensing Druggist**

**Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham**

- Walkerville Gas & Water Co,
  - E C Walker, Mang Dir, n's Sandwich
- Walkerville Herald, Walkerville Printing Co Limited, pubs, Assumption 1st First
- Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Limited The, E C Walker, Pres, F H Walker, Vice Pres, R H Frees, Mgr, Alfred Miers, Secy, e's Fifth
- Walkerville Printing Co Limited The, E W Bauslaugh, pres, Assumption 1st First
- Walsh Anna, 1 57 First
- Walsh James H, bkpr Detroit, h 57 First
- Walsh Kate, housekeeper Rev L A Beaudoin
- Walsh Kate, wks Parke, Davis & Co, h 97 First
- Walsh P J, wks H Walker & Sons, h 35 First
- Walsh Wm, wks L E & D R Murphy, 145 Fifth
- Waters Charles, lab Malleable Iron
- W's, h Sandwich e
- Watterworth Herbert B, barber 7
- Susan ave bds 5 same
- Watterworth James, carp, h 28 First
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25¢ per lb.

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

Webster Lizzie, wks Parke, Davis & bds 40 Third
Webster Thomas, elevator man H Walker & Sons, h 40 Third
Weir James, clk R Weir, bds 31 Fourth
Weir Robert, Dry Goods, etc, 83 Sandwich bds 31 Fourth

ROBERT WEIR
-DEALER IN-
STAPLE AND FANCY DRY GOODS, CLOTHING, HATS AND CAPS. BOOTS & SHOES TRUNKS AND VALISES.

Suits to Order from $15.00 to $25.00

Weir Wm, cutter R Weir, 1 Windsor Westlake George, tmstr, h Tecumseh Weston James, wks H Walker & Sons, h 15 Third
Whipple Inman, pntr H B White, h 5 Third
White Claude, appr Globe Furniture Co, 1 65 Third
White Edith, 1 5 First
White Effie, 1 5 First
White Ella, bkpr, 1 65 Third
White Farnham, wks H Walker & Sons, h 65 Third
White Frederick J, jewelers, 73 Sandwich h First
White Hattie, wks Parke, Davis & Co, 1 5 First
White Holden, news agent, 1 65 Third
White H B, Painter & Decorator, etc, 101 Sandwich h Detroit [see adv]
White Maud, bkpr, 1 65 Third
White Wm, foreman planing mill, h 5 First

Whiteley Flora, tress, R Weir, 1 69 Fifth
Whiteley Joseph, wks L E & D R, h 69 Fifth
Whiteley Kate, wks Detroit, 1 69 Fifth
Whiteley Lucy, 1 69 Fifth
Whiteley Marsden, condr L E & D R, h 30 First
Whiteside John, mgr barns H Walker & Sons, h w s Fifth nr Tecumseh Road
Whiteside N R, (N R Whiteside & Co) h 89 Third
Whiteside N R & Co, (N R Whiteside & Roland Askin) meat market 77 Sandwich
Whiteside W H, mgr Gas & Water Co, h 89 Third
Whyte John, chief clk L E & D R, h 1 Windsor
Wickett Gordon, clk H Walker & Sons, bds 99 Lincoln ave
Wickett Stella, w s Par e, Davis & Co, bds 99 Lincoln ave
Wickett Wm, carp Walker & Sons, h 99 Lincoln ave
Wickett Wm H, 1 99 Lincoln ave
Wicks Wm, wks Kerr Engine Co, bds 145 Fifth
Wigle Wm, lab H Walker Sons, bds Tecumseh Rd
Wilcox Nettie, dom, 27 Second
Wilde Carrie Mrs, bds 30 Susan ave
Wilkie Florine, 1 49 Fifth
Wilkinson Wm, engr L E & D R Ry, h 29 First
Williams D J, fireman mach H Walker & Sons, h 1 Fourth
Williams Flora, 1 1 Fourth
Williams Wallace D, clk G T R, bds 1 Fourth
Wilson A C, bksman L E & D R Ry, h 146 Fifth
Windsor Laundry Co, 41 Arthur (see adv)

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS,

WALKERVILLE DIRECTORY.

| Winterburn Joseph, wks Milner Walker Wagon Wks, bds Sandwich e | FLEMING'S Compound Cherry Balsam Is the only safe remedy for Colds, Coughs and Bronchial affections. |
| Wiseman Edward, lab Walker Sons, h Sandwich e | Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham. |
| Wolcott W E, wks Broon Factory, bds 145 Fifth | Yoder May C, mnr, bds s e cor Lincoln ave & Assumption |
| Woollatt Wm, Genl Supt & Traffic Mgr L E & D R Ry, h 59 Second | Yoder Vanderbilt, stenogr Detroit, bds s e cor Lincoln ave & Assumption |
| Yoder Frank, opr Detroit, bds s e cor Lincoln ave & Assumption | |
| Yoder J H, watchman H Walker & Sons, h s e cor Lincoln & Assumption | |

UNION PUBLISHING CO'S (OF INGERSOLL)
Classified Business Directory FOR
Windsor, Sandwich & Walkerville

ACADEMIES, SCHOOLS ETC [See Colleges, Schools Etc]
ACCOUNTANTS Macpherson F H, 16 Sandwich e (see adv)
Prowse G K & Son, 3 Laing Bk (see adv)
AGENTS Bell Ice Co, 18 Chatham w

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR, Cor. Pittand Goycau Sts. 'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.
MINTO’S T Store
8 Sandwich Street E.

Classified Business Directory

Agents – Continued.
The Shedden Co Limited, G T R Freight Office
Windsor Truck & Storage Co, 16 Chatham w [see adv]

Agricultural Implements
Mooney Edward, 71 Sandwich e Tourangeau J R, 26 Pitt e

Architects
McLean J G, Curry Blk Spiers & Rohns, 5 Fleming Blk

Assignees
Maepherson F H, 16 Sandwich e [see adv]

Auctioneers
Dugal John & Son, Curry Blk
Prowse G K & Son, 3 Laing Blk [see adv]

Auditors
Maepherson F H, 15 Sandwich e (see adv)

Bakers & Confectioners
(See also Confectionery & Fruit)
Horning & Blackwell, 117 London w
Jones Thomas, 65 Chatham w
Marentette C, 88 Bruce ave
Mason C E, Bedford (Sandwich)
Neal P N, 64 Sandwich w (see adv)
Smith T S, 13 Susan ave (Walkerville) (see adv)

Barristers & Solicitors
Arnold A J, 4 Medbury Blk
Clarke, Cowan, Barlett & Bartlett, 15 Medbury Blk (See adv)

Cleary & Sutherland, 2-3 Medbury Blk

Dugall Duncan, 31 Sandwich w
Ellis & Ellis, Curry Blk

Fleming, Wigle & Rodd, 1-2 3-4 Fleming Bldg [see adv]

Haldane J F C, 17 Ouellette ave (see adv)

Hannan J W, 14 Ouellette ave
Hare J F, 8 Laing Blk (see adv)

Kennedy Edward C, 2 Medbury Blk

Get next to you a shirt and collar laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
### Classified Business Directory

**Real Estate**

Bought, Sold and Exchanged by **Alexander & Davis**. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

**Use**

**Fleming's Dount-a-don**

For the Teeth.

---

H. O. Fleming

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham

**Blaeksmlths**

Austin Denis, 21 Howard Ave

Campeau Joseph, Sandwich E (Walkerville)

Grummett Joseph, W 1/2 Mkt Sqr

Marentette C H, S S Chatham 1 E

Goyeau

Mayville John B, 9 Windsor Ave

Ovington George, Cor. Goyeau & Chatham E

Ranaud Emile, Bedford (Sandwich)

Stricker M, 12 Chatham W

**Boilers Makers**

McGregor John & Sons, Sandwich W nr C P R

**Books & Stationery**

Copeland George E, 3 Sandwich W (see adv)

McLeod P B, 22 Sandwich W

Marentette V E, 15 Ouellette Ave

**Boots & Shoes**

Dugal Placide, 9 Susan Ave (Walkerville)

Edgar Joseph S, 25 Sandwich E (Windsor)

Gluns R, 55 Sandwich E

Goldie John, 81 London W

Lambie H A Mrs, 32 Sandwich W

Paine E J, 27 Sandwich W

Sepner John, 67 Sandwich E

Weir Robert, 83 Sandwich, Walkerville (see adv)

Wilkinson R J, 35 Sandwich W

**Undertaker**, Chas. J. McArthur, Embalmer

Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

BOOT & SHOE MAKERS
Anderson D W, 135 Sandwich e
Arnold Wm, 22 Glengarry ave
Asslin Regis, 111 Sandwich w
Bailey Richard, 152 Sandwich e
Beedle Wm, 56 Pitt e
Curd Abel, 257 Sandwich e
Devlin Hugh, 103 Aylmer ave
Dudman Richard, 75½ London w
Elliott Lewis, 26 London e
Hutchinson Wm, Bedford (Sandwich)
McMullen John, cor Pitt & Ferry
Moodie Wm, 12 Macdougall
Rapson James, 39 Chatham w
Stoneburg R E, 10 Windsor ave

BOTTLELS
SODA WATER
Meisner & Killer, 38 Glengarry ave

BOX MNFRS
PAPER
The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, cor Glengarry ave & Arthur

BRASS GOODS
Pemberthy Injector Co, 84 Pitt e

BREWERS
British American Brewing Co, cor Sandwich & Bruce ave
The Walkerville Brewing Co Limited, Fifth (Walkerville) [see adv]
Windsor Brewing Co, The, 115 and 121 Goyeau

BRICK MNFRS
Curry & Robinet, 58 Ouellette ave

BROKERS
CUSTOMS
Cowan W F, Medbury

MINING
Prowse G K & Son, 3 Laing Blk [see adv]

MONEY
Cowan Miles, 5 Sandwich w (see adv)

BROOM & BRUSH MNFRS
Mason Bros, 71 Pitt w
The Ont Basket Co Limited, Fifth Walkerville
Windsor Brush Works, 75 Sandwich west

BUILDERS
(See Carpenters, Etc)

BUILDING COMPANIES
Walkerville Land & Building Co Limited, Sandwich (Walkerville)

BUTCHERS
Brennuit Eugene, Bedford, Sandwich (see adv)
Burnie Wm, cor Park & Jenette ave
Campeau Peter, 110 Wyandotte e
Carey George, 167 Goyeau
Cates Wm, 37 Pitt e
Dudland C H, 219 Sandwich e
Dudland D D, 27½ Glengarry ave
Dudland F P, 173 London w
Dudland Richard M, 57-59 Sandwich west
Dudland Thomas, 111 Dougall ave
England & Son, 44 Ouellette ave
Foster J J, 3 Market
Harvey & Co, 110 Dougall ave
Lodel Charles, 1 Market
McKee Richard, Bedford, Sandwich

McKee & McKinley, 97-99 London w
Ouellette George O, 43 Sandwich w
Plant John, 128 Glengarry ave
St Denis A & Co, 155 London w [see adv]
Schumacher B F, 77 Sandwich e
Schumacher D J, 122 Aylmer ave

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Money Loaned

On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms.

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co’ys.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Fleming’s Baking Powder
Is the Best on the Market.

ONLY 25c. PER POUND.

H. O. FLEMMING,
Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham.

CIGAR MNFRS
Gignac Bros, 16 Chatham w
Williams Charles 48 Ouellette ave

CIGARS & TOBACCOS

CHEMISTS
Parke, Davis & Co, cor Sandwich & Fifth (Walkerville)
Williams, Davis, Brooks & Co, Medbury e s

CHINA, CROCKERY, ETC
Minto A & Co, 8 Sandwich e (see adv)

CARRIAGE DEALERS
Baurrel J E, 39 Pitt e
Mooney Edward, 71 Sandwich e
Tourangeau J R, 26 Pitt e

CARRIAGE & WAGON MAKERS
Beneteau Noe, cor London & Carol ave
Collins M J, 15 Ferry
Craig P A, cor Sandwich & Macdougall

cattle Dealers
Lunness, Rogers & Halligan, Fifth (Walkerville)

UNDEUTKER {Chas. J. McArthur
A. MINTO & CO., 8 SANDWICH STREET E.
TEAS, COFFEES, B. POWDER, SPICES AND CROCKERY.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

COAL & WOOD
Anderson J C, 105 Sandwich e [see adv]
Bell Ice Co, 18 Chatham w
Cleminson R J, e s Mkt Sqr
Giddens John, 17 Pitt w [see adv]
Hurley J & T, 56 Sandwich w (see adv)
Montenil Coal & Ice Co, Sandwich e [Walkerville]
Odette & Wherry, 46 Sandwich w (see adv)
St Denis A & Co, 155 London w (sec adv)
Scully & Bridges, 11 Ouellette ave
COLLEGES, SCHOOLS, ETC
Assumption College, Church Line [Sandwich]
St Josephs Convent, Sandwich e [Walkerville]
Windsor Business University, White Block
COMMISSION MERCHANTS
Odette & Wherry, 46 Sandwich w (see adv)
CONFECTIONERY
(See also Bakers)
Calvert John, 21 Sandwich w
Cater Jane Mrs, 126 Mercer
Kanady E C, 42 Ouellette ave
Mark George, 10 Windsor ave
Poness Ben, 65 Sandwich e
Rousy Louisa, 185 Mercer
Shaw W J Mrs, 145 Sandwich e
Stephenson Henry, 215 McDougall
Trumble Hamilton, 53 Sandwich e
Walker Bros, 31 Sandwich e
Wheeler Louis, 70 Mercer
CONVEYANCERS
Askin John A, Bedford (Sandwich)
Robinson C H, Town Hall (Walkerville)

COOPERS
Stephens C F, 119 Sandwich e
Hutchinson Robert, cor Doug-
all & Wyandotte ave (see adv)
DAIRYMEN
Mickle M E, 65 Sandwich e
DENTISTS
Green C E, 1 Laing Blk
Smith & Reveli, Opera House Plock
Stackhouse A, 40 Ouellette ave
(see adv)
DISTILLERS
Walker Hiram & Sons Lim-
ited, n s Sandwich (Walkervi-
le)
DRESSMAKERS
Baker Wm R Mrs, 123 Ouellette ave
Campbell L Mrs, 28 Pitt e
Campbell Mary Miss, 111 Goyreau
Deliol Alexadria Mrs, 45 Goyreau
England C Miss, 39 Pelissier
McGarry Maggie, 66 Church
Mitchell R Miss, 115 Sandwich e
Reardon A Miss, 19 Sandwich e
Simpson C N Mrs, 61 Sandwich e
White Molley, 15 Pitt w
DRESS STAYS
The Ever Ready Dress Stay Co, cor Glengarry ave & Arthur
DRUGS
WOOLSEY
Milburn & Co, 31 Sandwich w
DRUGGISTS
D'Avignon J Eugene, 5 Sand-
wich w (see adv)
Fleming H O, s w cor Ouellette & Chatham (see adv)
LaBelle J S & Co, 29 Sandwich e & 62 Glengarry ave (see adv)
Laing H W, 7 Sandwich w (see adv)
Bought, Sold and Exchanged by ALEXANDER & DAVIS. Office of the Canadian and American Express Companies.

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY.

Matthew D J, 51 Sandwich e
Miller F J, 24 Second [Walkerville]
Rowland Wm H, 181 Sandwich e
Wilkinson A J, cor London & Bruce ave [see adv]

DRY GOODS
Bartlet & Macdonald, 11 Sandwich e [see adv]
Campbell Chas S, 23 Sandwich e
Holland Richard A, 22 Second [Walkerville]
Leavoyd Bros, 20 Ouellette ave
McDonald & Co., 15 Sandwich e
Weir Robert, 83 Sandwich [Walkerville] [see adv]

DYERS
Campbell Caules, 149 Goyeau

DYE STUFFS
Eaton Theo H & Son, 40 Sandwich w

ELEVATORS
Malone W S, 98 Sandwich e

ENGINE BUILDERS
The Kerr Engine Co Limited, Fifth [Walkerville]

ENGINEERS

CIVIL
Newman Wm, 10 & 11 Fleming Bldg [see adv]

EXTRACTS

MFG
Seely Mfg Co, 1 Ouellette ave
Windsor Drug & Chemical Co, 75 Sandwich w

FANCY GOODS
Marentette V E, 150 Ouellette ave

FISH, OYSTERS & GAME
Brassard Delephius, Market
Everitt W H, 41 Pitt e [see adv]
Robson & Meeks, Market

Real Estate

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER,
Cor, Goyeau and Pitt Sts.

'Phones: Office 253; Res. 197.

D'AVIGNON'S DRUG STORE IS OPEN ON SUNDAY

TAKING YOUR PRESCRIPTIONS TO
H. O. FLEMING,
DISPENSING DRUGGIST
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

FLOUR & FEED
Anderson J C, 105 Sandwich e [see adv]
Clifford G A, 79 Sandwich (see adv)
Giddens John, 17 Pitt w [see adv]

Smith T S, 13 Susan ave (Walkerville) [see adv]

FLOUR & GRIST MILLS
Carr Joseph, 60 Chatham w
Orr Bros, s e cor London w & Church

FORWARDERS
Hurley J & T, 56 Sandwich w [see adv]

FRUIT

WHOLESALE
Wall & Guppy, 93 Sandwich w

RETAIL
[See also Confectionery]
Bova Joseph, 63 Sandwich w
Everitt W H, 41 Pitt w [see adv]

FURNITURE MANUFACTURERS & DEALERS
Bulmer Wm, 75 London w
Drake John W, 11 Sandwich w
Globe Furniture Co Limited, s G T R Track (Walkerville)
Lassaline & Sons, 23 Sandwich w

GAS FITTERS
[See Plumbers]
MINTO'S "WINDSOR" BAKING POWDER
Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

GAS COYS
Natural Gas & Oil Co of Ontario Limited, 35 Ouellette ave
Windsor Gas Co, 28 Ouellette ave

GATE VALVES
The Kerr Engine Co Limited, Fifth [Walkerville]

GENERAL STORES
Blackadder J W, 61 Sandwich e
Dupuis Bros, Bedford [Sandwich]
Page & Desrosiers, Bedford (Sandwich)
Spiers John, Bedford [Sandwich]

GOLD CURE
Monroe Improved Gold Cure, 46-48 Pitt w

GROCERS
Smyth J F & Co, 72-74 Sandwich w

RETAIL
Baby W & Co, 74 Glengarry ave
Bamford P W Mrs, 199 Goyeau
Boulton Wm Mrs, 290 Goyeau
Brackell Henry, cor Wyandotte & Wellington ave
Burk W H, 31 Church
Burnie Wm, cor Park & Jenette ave
Butt S W, 82 Aylmer ave
Cady Frank, 95 Mercer
Caplan Peter, 33 Assumption
Cauzillo Mary Mrs, 20 Glengarry ave
Chapman Emma Mrs, 143 Tuscacora
Cherney W J, 81 Sandwich e
Clemens A Mrs, 109 Sandwich w
Clifford G A, 79 Sandwich e [see adv]
Douglas Charles R, 53 Sandwich w
Douglas J A, 38 Ouellette ave (see adv)
Drulard F P, 173 London w [see adv]

Drulard Richard M, 57-59 Sandwich west
Duncan J M, 207 Sandwich e
Dupuis & Valentine, 1 Howard ave
Forsch J H, 114 Glengarry ave
Foster John, Sandwich w [Walkerville]

Fraser Charles, 34 Wyandotte e
Freeman Louisa Mrs, 63 Parent ave
Fuller John N, cor Jenette ave & Wyandotte
Glover H B, 43 Howard ave
Grady Jackson Mrs, 152 Windsor ave
Harvey & Co, 110 Dougall ave
Hawkins Charles, 58 Pitt e
Henderson Jane, Bedford [Sandwich]
Hesman Wm, 56 Brant
Hurt Frank, Bedford (Sandwich)
Johnson F J, 149 Church
King George, 83 Mercer
La Jeunesse J E, Sandwich (Walkerville)
Langlois Daniel, 21 London w
Langlois J Mrs, 49 Parent ave
Langlois Thomas, 4 Windsor ave
Lawson Edward, 71 McDougall
Lewis C B & Co, 151 Sandwich e
Louzon Louis, Market
Luxford John H, 54 Wyandotte [Walkerville] [see adv]

McKee & McKinlay, 97-99 London w
McMurray James, 63 Albert
Mann F H. 9 Sandwich w
Mason Tea Co, 48 Ouellette ave
Mitchell H, 129 Goyeau
Montgomery & Massey, 218 Goyeau
Mooney John, 141 Sandwich
Nairn G H & Co, 4 Sandwich w
Napier Archibald, 40 Glengarry ave
Parent Noah, 277 Sandwich e
Petitegnot & Co, Bedford [Sandwich]
Perri M A Mrs, 7 Parent ave
Primeau W D, 65 Howard ave
Riley R W, w s Mkt Sqr

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. "Phone 205.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
ALEXANDER & DAVIS, 
Office of the American & Canadian Express Co’ys. 
Represent the Largest and 
Best Insurance Companies 
in the World. 

CLASSIFIED BUSINESS DIRECTORY. 

FLEMING'S 
Compound Cherry Balsam 
Is the only safe remedy for Colds. 
Coughs and Bronchial affections. 

Cor. Ouellette Ave. & Chatham. 

HAY & STRAW 
Anderson J C, 105 Sandwich e 
[see adv] 

HOP GROWERS 
Walker Sons, n s Sandwich 
[Walkerville] 

HOTELS 
Beaver House, Bedford (Sandwich) 
British American Hotel, cor Sandwich & Ouellette ave 
City Hotel, 51 Sandwich w 
Club House, s s Tecumseh rd 
Crawford House, n e cor Sandwich & Ferry 
Crown Inn, 20 Second [Walkerville] 
Davenport House, 89 Sandwich e 
Detroit Exchange, cor Goyeau & Pitt 
Dew Drop Inn, Sandwich e (Walkerville) 
Dominion House, Bedford [Sandwich] 
Essex House, 67-69 Sandwich w 
(see adv) 
Eureka Hotel, 35 Sandwich e 
Farmers Rest, 145 Fifth [Walkerville] 
Haurahan House, 17 Glengarry ave 
Horseshoe House, cor Cataraqui & Glengarry ave 
Imperial Hotel, 29 Sandwich w 

GROCERS SUNDRIES 
Clegg James, 145 Windsor ave 

HARDWARE 
Morton & Christie, 21 Sandwich e [see adv] 
Morton & Christie, 81 Sandwich [Walkerville] 
Nelson James & Bro, 19 Sandwich w 
Neveux, Clinton & Baxter, 7 Sandwich e 
Pequegnat & Co, Bedford [Sandwich w 
Wigle D L & Son, 15 Sandwich west 

HARNESS 
Banwell J E, 39 Pitt e 
Dumouchel Denis, 6 Pitt w 
Gignac Eli, 14 Chatham w [see adv] 
McCormick James, 14 Sandwich w 
Smith J C, Bedford [Sandwich] 

UNDERTAKER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR, 
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts. 
Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOTELS - Continued.</th>
<th>London Life Insurance Co, 8 Fleming Blk</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>International, cor Ouellette &amp; Sandwich</td>
<td>Western Assurance Co. Toronto (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Keystone, 30-32 McDougall</td>
<td>INSURANCE AGENTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLaughlin House, 119 Sandwich e</td>
<td>Alexander &amp; Davis, 12 Sandwich e [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Manning House, cor Ouellette ave &amp; Pitt</td>
<td>Connelly J H, 71 Pitt e [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Maple Leaf, 26 Aylmer ave</td>
<td>Cowan Miles, 5 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Mineral Springs Hotel, Bedford (Sandwich)</td>
<td>Gangnier J G, 7 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Wine House, Sandwich e</td>
<td>Laing F H, 7 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette I Mrs, cor Howard ave &amp; Tecumseh rd</td>
<td>McGregor Wm &amp; Son, 20 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacific House, 135 Sandwich w</td>
<td>Meloche F X, 2 Curry Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railroad House, 255 Sandwich e</td>
<td>Morton R M, 12 Sandwich e [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Royal Oak, Bedford (Sandwich)</td>
<td>Oliver &amp; Richardson, 2 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Scott House, 83 Sandwich e</td>
<td>Prowse G K &amp; Son, 3 Laing Blk [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Old Homestead, Bedford (Sandwich)</td>
<td>Reynolds R A, 10 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker House, 81 McDougall</td>
<td>Riley Wm, 7 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walkerville Exchange, Assumption (Walkerville)</td>
<td>Robinson C H, Town Hall Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wellington House 131 Wellington avenue</td>
<td>Walker Sons, n s Sandwich [Walkerville]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>HOUSE FURNISHINGS</th>
<th>INTELLIGENCE OFFICE</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>American Wringer Co, 145 Sandwich east</td>
<td>Stickle Benjamin, 5 Leys Block</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>ICE</th>
<th>JEWELERS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Bell Ice Co, 18 Chatham</td>
<td>Askley Abel, 41 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell Ice &amp; Cartage Co, 11 Ouellette ave</td>
<td>Clementte Raphael, 75 Sandwich e (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley J &amp; T, 56 Sandwich w (see adv)</td>
<td>Bradley Bros, 22 Ouellette ave (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Montreuil Coal &amp; Ice Co, Sandwich e [Walkerville]</td>
<td>Lowe T G, 59 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>INSURANCE COMPANIES</td>
<td>Thorpe C J, 20 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Insurance Co of North America (Fire), 12 Sandwich e</td>
<td>Walker B J, 17 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>White Fred J, 73 Sandwich [Walkerville]</td>
<td>JUNK</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bernstein Mark, 24 Assumption</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Merelskey Jacob, 53 Mercer</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.
USE

FLEMING'S Dont-a-don FOR THE TEETH.

H. O. FLEMING
COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

Piggott John & Sons, 47 London west
Thomson Robert & Co, 13 Medbury Blk
Walker Sons, n s Sandwich (Walkerville)
MALLEABLE IRON MNFRS
The Walkerville Malleable Iron Co Limited, Fifth (Walkerville)

MALTSTERS
Walker Hiram & Sons Limited, n s Sandwich (Walkerville)

MARBLE WORKS
Harman John, 64 Ouellette ave
Rigg George, 35 Pitt [see adv]

MARRIAGE LICENSES
Minto Alexander, 8 Sandwich east
Oliver & Richardson, 2 Ouellette ave

MERCHANT TAILORS
Bartlet & McDonald, 11 Sandwich e (see adv)
Carley D L, 3 Sandwich e
Chudleigh John, 45 Sandwich w (see adv)
Gignac A C, 6 Sandwich e
Holland R A, 22 Second (Walkerville)
Jordan J T & Co, 27 Sandwich
McConnell J H, 20 Sandwich w
McDonald & Co, 15 Sandwich e

UNDEUTKAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER
Cor Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

MERCHANT TAILORS—Continued
Rich & Smith, 41 Sandwich w
Ritzer M G, 18 Ouellette ave
Weir Robert, 83 Sandwich (Walkerville) (see adv)

MILL SUPPLIES
Windsor Brush Works 75 Sandwich w

MILLINERY
Baker M C Mrs, 51 Bruce ave
Bartlet & Macdonald, 11 Sandwich e (see adv)
McDonald & Co, 15 Sandwich e
Ouellette T Miss, 24 Ouellette ave
Whitson E Miss, 27 Sandwich e

MONEY TO LOAN
Alexander & Davis, 96 Sandwich e (see adv)

MUSIC TEACHERS
Bowlby Hellen V, 83 Chatham w
Bryfield M E Miss, 41 London w
Clemen Lottie, 73 Jenette ave
Crampton E C Miss, 119 Windsor ave
Kay M Miss, 107 Bruce ave
Kelley Edith, 66 1/2 Jenette ave
Reamus Adolphe, 215 Sandwich e

MUSIC & MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS
Bell Organ & Piano Co, 19 Ouellette ave
Gates John, 63 Sandwich e
Walker B J, 17 Ouellette ave

NATURAL GAS CO
The Natural Gas & Oil Co of Ontario Limited, n 6 Sandwich (Walkerville)

NEWSPAPERS
(See also Printers)
Free Press, 4 Ouellette ave [see adv]
Le Progress, cor Windsor ave & Chatham

CALL UP 'PHONE 805,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.

H. B. WHITE, PAINTER AND DECORATOR, WALKERVILLE
<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Classified Business Directory</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td><strong>Windsor Drug &amp; Chemical Co., 75 Sandwich e</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PACIFUM MNRS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Seely Mfg Co, 1 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHARMISTS MNFG</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stearns Frederick &amp; Co, 60 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHOTOGRAPHERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Melville Wm P, 7 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Murdoch Bros, Curry Blk (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PHYSICIANS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Aikman P A, 48 Pitt w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ashbaugh J A, 9 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Bell F F, 35 Bruce ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Callander C N, 79 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Carney Richard, 34 Windsor ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casgrain C E, 103 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Casgrain R H, 6 Dougall ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Coventry John, 38 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Cruickshank G R, 79 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Dewar P A, 133 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Harwood W C, 88 Bedford 1 w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Huron (Sandwich)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hoare C W, 31 Second [Walkerville]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lambert Robert, 53 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Newcombe Wm, 88 Bedford [Sandwich]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prouse Edwin, 101 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reaume J O, 13 Victoria ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Samson &amp; Sanderson, 7 Chatham w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIANOS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>(See Musical Instruments)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PIANO TUNERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gates Thomas, 63 Sandwich</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PICTURES &amp; FRAMES</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Marentette V E, 15 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>Fleming's Baking Powder</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Is the Best on the Market.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>ONLY 25c. PER POUND.</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>H. O. FLEMING, Cor. Ouellette Ave. &amp; Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLANNING MILLS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McLean A N &amp; Co, s e cor Albert &amp; McDougall</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Piggott John &amp; Sons, 27 London w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PLUMBERS, STEAM &amp; GAS FITTERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>L'Heureux Bros, 26 Goyeau</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Meadows Henry, w s Mkt Sqr (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton &amp; Christie, 21 Sandwich e (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Paddon Robert, 10 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pennington &amp; Brian, 47 Sandwich west</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Purser R &amp; Son, 99 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Squire M B, 149 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PORTRAITS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Fisher T S, 63 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>PRINTERS &amp; PUBLISHERS</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Free Lance Publishing Co Limited, 4 Ouellette ave (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pacaud A, Windsor ave cor Chatham</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Record Printing Co, 31 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Review Co Ltd, 4 Pitt (see adv)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>The Walkerville Co Limited, Assumption (Walkerville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td><strong>UNDEAKER</strong></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Chas. J. McArthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prices Reasonable. Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>PRODUCE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>--------------------------------</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Anderson J C, 105 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Giddens John, 17 Pitt [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Wall &amp; Guppy, 93 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RAILWAYS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Lake Erie &amp; Detroit River</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Railway, Second (Walkerville)</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>REAL ESTATE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Alexander &amp; Davis, 12 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Churchill J B, Curry Blk</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Connely J H, 71 Pitt e [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gangnier J G, 7 Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McGregor Wm &amp; Son, 28</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Ouellette ave</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Morton R M, 12 Sandwich e [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Oliver &amp; Richardson, 2 Ouellette avenue</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Prowse G K &amp; Son, 3 Laing Blk [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Reynolds R A, 10 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>RESTAURANTS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Calvert John, 21 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Gilboe A J, 55 Sandwich w [see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Landgrebe C, 69 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>McIntosh Wm, Wellington ave e 1</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stephens N P, 26 Arthur</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Walker Bros, 31 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Winter Annie Mrs, 47 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALOONS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rochford M, 13 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Turf Exchange, 49 Sandwich e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>SALT</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Hurley J &amp; T, 56 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[see adv]</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Windsor Salt Co. Limited,</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Sandwich w opp C P R Depot</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>[see adv]</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

Windsor Laundry Co., 'Phone 205
### Classified Business Directory

#### Street Railway
- Sandwich, Windsor & Amherstburg Railway, 14 Sandwich

#### Surveyors
- De Gurse Joseph, Curry Blk
- McPhillips George, 5 Sandwich

#### Table Manufacturers
- Yesbera Frank, cor London & Salter Ave

#### Tailors
(See also Merchant Tailors)
- Bonner J O, 61 Sandwich
- Weir Wm, 22 Sandwich

#### Taxidermists
- McPhillips Wm P, 7 Sandwich
- TEAS, COFFEES, ETC

#### Minto A & Co
- 8 Sandwich e (see adv)

- Pettit A N, 117 Bruce Ave

#### Tickets
- CPR Ticket Office, 16 Ouellette Ave
- Detroit - Windsor & Soo Line, 2 Ouellette Ave

#### Fitzgibbons Joseph
- 18 Sandwich w (see adv)

#### Odette & Wherry
- 46 Sandwich (see adv)

- Stewart A M, 5th Sandwich w (see adv)

#### Tobacco Growers
- Walker Sons, n s Sandwich [Walkerville]

#### Type Setting Machines
- Canadian Typograph Co Limited, Medbury

#### Undertakers
- Joyce A W, 14 Pitt w (see adv)

---

#### Take Your

### Prescriptions

TO

- H. O. Fleming,

####Dispensing Druggist

COR. OUELLETTE AVE. & CHATHAM

- Lassaline & Sons, 23 Sandwich
- McArthur Chas J, cor Pitt & Goyau [see adv]

#### UPHOLSTERERS
- Haggin Louisa Mrs, 46 Mercier

#### Varnish Mfrs
- Acme White Lead & Color Co, 305
- Goyau

#### Veterinary Surgeons
- Audrian Henry, 21 Pitt w
- Joes F A, 5 Pitt w
- McEachran Wm, 51 Pellissier
- Orchard G W, 16 Chatham w

#### Wagon Mfrs
- Milner Walker Wagon Works Co Limited, Sandwich (Walkerville)

#### Wall Paper
- Consumers Wall Paper Co, 18 Sandwich w
- McLeod P B, 22 Sandwich
- Nelson James & Bro, 19 Sandwich w
- White H B, 101 Sandwich (Walkerville) [see adv]

#### Water Works
- Walkerville Gas & Water Co, Sandwich Walkerville

#### Weavers
- Boyd Alexander, 93 Goyau
- King John, 38 Wyandotte e
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.

<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>WINE MNFRS</th>
<th>WIRE FENCE MNFRS</th>
</tr>
</thead>
<tbody>
<tr>
<td>Giraudot E &amp; Co, Felix ave Sandwich</td>
<td>Benedict &amp; Co, Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>La Compagnie, Robinet, Freres, De Sandwich Limited, Bedford (Sandwich) (see adv)</td>
<td>McGregor Banwell &amp; Co, 39 Pitt e</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>WINES &amp; LIQUORS</td>
<td>The Page Wire Fence Co Limited, Assumption Walkerville</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Leignet &amp; Co, Bedford [Sandwich</td>
<td></td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Campbell John R, 53½ Sandwich w [see adv]</td>
<td>Andrews Wm R, 83 Assumption</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Nutson H W &amp; Co, 13 Ouellette ave</td>
<td>WOODEN WARE</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Pageau John, 73 Sandwich e</td>
<td>Williams J T, 48 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Rockett Wm, Sandwich e (Walkerville) [see adv]</td>
<td>WRECKING COS</td>
</tr>
<tr>
<td>Stodgell Charles J, 75 Sandwich Walkerville (see adv)</td>
<td>Watt Isaac Wrecking Co, 93 Sandwich w</td>
</tr>
</tbody>
</table>

STREET GUIDE

FOR THE CITY OF WINDSOR

ABBEMY PLACE, Glenwood avenue 2½ s Sandwich
ADELAIDE, west from Wellington 3 s London
ALBERT, east from Windsor ave 3 s Sandwich
ANN, east from Victoria ave 8 s Sandwich
ARTHUR, east from Windsor ave 2 s Sandwich
ASHBY PLACE, west from Dougall ave 1 s Sandwich
ASSUMPTION, east from Windsor ave to Langlois 4 s Sandwich
AYLMER AVE, south from Sandwich to Cataraqui 6 e Ouellette ave
BENJAMIN, north from Tecumseh Rd, 1st e Langloie ave

BOWEN PLACE, Glenwood ave 12 s Sandwich
BRANT, east from McDougall to Langlois 5 s Sandwich
BROCK, from Sandwich to River 1st e Ouellette ave
BRODHEAD, east from Howard ave 11 s Sandwich
BRUCE AVE, south from Sandwich to Elliott 5 w Ouellette ave
BRUSH, south from London to Park 3 w Ouellette ave
CAMERON AVE, south from Sandwich to Elliott 12 w Ouellette ave
CAMPBELL AVE, south from Sandwich to Union 24 west Ouellette ave
CAROLINE, west from Dougall avenue 9 south Sandwich

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 205.
| CARON AVE., south from Sandwich to Peter 7 west Ouellette ave | HOWARD AVE., south from Cataraqui to limits 5 e Ouellette ave |
| CARTIER PLACE, south from London 1 e Ouellette ave | JENETTE AVE., south from Sandwich to limits 6 w Ouellette ave |
| CATARAQUI, east from Mercer to limits 8 south Sandwich | KARL PLACE, west from Church 9 south River |
| CHATHAM, west from Windsor ave to Caron ave 3 south River | LANGLOIS AVE., south from Sandwich 10 east Ouellette ave |
| CHURCH, south from Sandwich to Elliott 3 west Ouellette ave | LILLIAN, south from Niagara 6 east Ouellette ave |
| CRAWFORD AVE., south from Sandwich to limits 9 west Ouellette ave | LONDON, west from Windsor ave to limits 5 south River |
| CURRY AVE., south from Sandwich to Martin 13 w Ouellette ave | LOUIS AVE., south from Sandwich to Erie, 7 east Ouellette ave |
| DOUGALL AVE., south from Sandwich to limits 2 w Sandwich | McDougall, south from Sandwich to limits 3 east Ouellette ave |
| ELLIOTT, west from Victoria ave to Wellington ave 7 south River | McEwen AVE., south from London 15 west Ouellette ave |
| ELLIS, east & west from Ouellette ave 10 s River | McKay AVE., south from Sandwich to limits bet Cameron and Curry avenues |
| ELM, south from Sandwich to Elliott 11 w Ouellette ave | Maiden Lane, east and west from Ouellette ave 6 south of River |
| ELSMERE AVE., south from Montmorency 9 east Ouellette ave | Marentette AVE., south from Sandwich to Erie 8 east Ouellette avenue |
| ERIE, west from Glenwood ave to Caron ave 9 s Sandwich | Martin, west from Cameron ave to McEwen ave 1 south London |
| ESSEX, south from Elliott between Dougall & Bruce ave | Medbury, from Ouellette to Ferry |
| FERRY, south from River to Chatham 1 w Ouellette ave | Mercer, s from Sandwich to limits 4 e Ouellette ave |
| GLADSTONE AVE., south from Sandwich to Niagara 10 e Ouellette ave | Montmorency, w from Parent ave to Mercer 1 s Cataraqui |
| GLENGARRY AVE., south from Sandwich to Cataraqui 5 e Ouellette ave | Niagara, e from Howard ave to limits 10 e Sandwich |
| GLENWOOD AVE., south from Niagara to limits 10 east Ouellette ave | Oak AVE., s from Sandwich to Elliott 10 w Ouellette ave |
| GOYEAU, south from Sandwich to limits 1 e Ouellette ave | Ontario, w Dougall ave 8 s of River |
| GILES AVE., from Ouellette ave e to Howard | Ouellette AVE., south from River to limits |
| GROVE AVE., east from Victoria ave to Dougall ave 10 s River | Parent Ave., south from Sandwich to Niagara 9 east Ouellette ave |
| HIGHLAND AVE., south from Erie 5 e Ouellette ave | Park AVE., west from Windsor ave to Caron ave 5 south of River |
| \*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*\*

**UNION'S DRUG STORE.**

**AT NATIONAL'S DRUG STORE.**
GET YOUR SUPERIOR LAGER BEER, IS UNEXCELAED.

THE WALKERVILLE BREWING CO., LIMITED.

Crockery, Glassware, Lamps & Fancy China

MINTO'S STORE 18 SANDWICH STREET W.

WALKERVILLE

ASSUMPTION, east from Susan ave to 3rd 1 s Sandwich
BRANT, east from 1st to 3rd 2 south Sandwich
CATARAQUI, east from 1st to 5th 5 south Sandwich
ERIE, east from 1st to 5th 7 south Sandwich
FIFTH, (Walker Rd) south from Sandwich to Tecumseh Rd 3 east Lincoln
FIRST, south from Assumption to Erie 2 e Lincoln ave
FOURTH, south from Wyandotte to Erie 4 e Lincoln ave
LINCOLN AVE, south from Sandwich to Niagara 1 east of town limits
NIAGARA, east from 1st to 5th 6 south Sandwich
SANDWICH, east from Lincoln ave to limits 1 s River
SECOND, south from River to Niagara 3 e Lincoln ave
SUSAN AVE, south from Sandwich to Assumption 2nd east town limits
THIRD, south from Assumption to Niagara 4 e Lincoln
TUSCARORA, east from 1st to 5th 4 s Sandwich
WYANDOTTE, east from limits to Fifth 3 south Sandwich

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundered by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 205.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
**Goverment of Windsor**

Mayor, John Davis
Clerk, Stephen Lusted
Treasurer, J C Guillot
Collector, Geo Cheyne
Police Magistrate, Alexander Bartlet
Medical Health Officer, Dr Lambert
Chief of Police, Elias Willis
Chief of Fire Department, Geo Cheyne
Assessment Commissioner, A Black
City Physician, Dr Carney
Auditors R Pinchin, F J Holton
Street Commissioner, R Bangham
Caretaker, A Turner

**Council City of Windsor 1897,**

Mayor, John Davis

Aldermen
Ward No 1—F F Bell, M A Brian, James Carney
Ward No 2—J E D'Avignon, James Dixon, J H Shepherd
Ward No 3—J H Connelly, John Duck, T E Kilroy
Ward No 4—Charles Baxter, James McMurray, Patrice Vigneux

**Standing Committees:**

- **Finance**—Messrs. Brain, Bell, Shepherd, D'Avignon and Duck Mr. Shepherd, chairman.
- **Public Works**—Messrs. Bell, Carney, Dixon, Connelly and Vigneux. Mr. Dixon, chairman.
- **Fire**—Messrs. Dixon, Duck, Brain, Baxter and McMurray. Mr. Brain, chairman.
- **Light**—Messrs. Carney, Dixon, Kilroy, McMurray and Baxter. Mr. McMurray, chairman.
- **Market and Property**—Messrs. D'Avignon, Shepherd, Connelly, Kilroy and Vigneux. Mr. Connelly, chairman.

**Water Commissioners,**

E W S Bauer
C R Cole
Mayor Davis
W A Hanarham, Secy & Collector

**UNDEUTAKER, Chas. J. McArthur, EMBALMER**

For Pitt and Goyeau Sts. 'Phone 253.
MARRIAGE LICENSES
ISSUED BY A. MINTO, 8 SANDWICH ST. E.

Police Commissioners,
Judge C R Horne, Mayor Davis, Alexander Bartlet

Police Department,
Magistrate, Alexander Bartlet
Chief, Elias Willis
Sargent, A R Nash
Constables, Jos Langlois, Wm Lister, James Jackson, Wm Giles, Geo
Livingston, Seraphine Maitre & Wm Reid.

Fire Department.
Central Hall, Pitt Street opp Market Square
Chief, Geo Cheyne
Asst Chief, John Turk
Secy, Henry Mason
Tras, W A Millard
Electrician, Thos Chater

WINDSOR FIRE ALARM BOXES;
6 Central Fire Hall
7 Waterworks
13 Wellington Ave & Wyandotte St
14 Campbell Ave & London St
15 Canada Southern Bridge
16 Crawford Ave & London St
23 Goyeau and Pitt St
24 Ouellette and Pitt St
25 Sandwich and Lower Ferry St
26 Church and Chatham Sts
26 Sandwich St and Bruce ave
27 CPR Bridge and Sandwich Sts
28 Windsor ave and St George St
34 Mercer and Arthur Sts
35 Aylmer ave and Sandwich St

Court House & Gaol,
Judge of County Court, Charles R Horne
Junior Judge, M A McHugh
Clerk of the Peace & County Crown Attorney, A H Clarke
Sheriff, J C Iler
Clerk of County Court & Registrar of Surrogate Court, F E Marcon
Registrar, J Wallace Ashkin
Treasurer, Henry Morand
Clerk, Thomas McKee
School Inspector, Theodule Girardot
Engineer, A Halford
Jailor, W J Sparks
Turnkeys, Ezra Iler & George Elliott

CALL UP 'PHONE 205,
AND WE WILL DO THE REST.
WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
On Mortgage Security on Satisfactory Terms.

ALEXANDER & DAVIS,
Office of the Canadian and American Express Co's.

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

Money Loaned

County Council,
N A Coste, Warden
District No. 1—N A Coste and J S Patton
“ 2—J S Laird and J E Stone
“ 3—C G Fox
“ 4—Robert Lamarsh and Edgerton Scratch
“ 5—J D A Daniel and J A Buchanan
“ 6—George A Wintemute and A Cole
“ 7—Joseph Durocher and Hypolite Mailloux

Post Office,
Postmaster, Alfred Wigle
Clerks W A Conway, A Ruthven, J A Askin, P A Belleperche, D Roch-
leau, Mrs E O’Connor, Miss N W Nesbitt, Miss M Wagner, Miss
W McCarthy.
Caretaker, Wm Curtis
Stamp Vendor, Alex Cousineau
Box Collector, M McCarthy

Custom House cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
S E Martin, Collector
W Welsh, Pro Collector

Inland Revenue—cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
James Gow, District Inspector
J H Kenning, Collector
P Ramon, Dept Collector
Watler Crowe, Accountant
P P Jubinville, Excise Officer

Public Halls & Buildings
City Hall, Sandwich St east
Post Office, cor Pitt & Ouellette ave
Custom House, cor Ouellette ave & Pitt
Opera House, Sandwich St east
Masonic Temple, cor Ouellette ave & Chatham
I O O F Hall, Sandwich St east
A O F Hall, cor Ouellette & Sandwich
A O U W Hall, Laing Block
Pythian Castle, Sandwich west
U S Consulate, Medbury Block
Fire Hall, Pitt St east
Police Station, Sandwich east
Division Court, Fleming Block
L O L Hall, Laing Block

Newspapers.
The Record (Daily & Weekly) Record Printing Co of Windsor Limited
The Review (Weekly) The Review Printing Co
The Free Lance (Weekly) The Free Lance Pub Co Limited
Le Progress, (Weekly) A Facand Propr

UNDERTAKER { Chas. J. McArthu
Prices Reasonable. Cor. Pitt and Goyeau Sts. Phone 253.
Military.

Board of Education.
Public Schools:
Ward No 1—George McPhillips, J A H Campbell
Ward No 2—E S Wige, A J E Belleperche
Ward No 3—A F Nash, C J McArthur
Ward No 4—J J Carney, Alex House
High School—James Reid, M Twomey, A Whittaker, Jas Atkinson, His Hon Judge McHugh, R Butterworth, E Girardot, C M Walker, D C McKeon.
Officers—Archibald Whittaker, Chairman, D A Maxwell, M A, L L D, Inspector, Alex Black Secy, Treas,
Principals of Schools,
W S Cody, B A, Collegiate Institute.
Geo W Chisholm, Central School.
D McFadyen, Park Street.
Mrs Alicia L Mason, Mercer Street.
Miss Maggie O'Connor, St Alphonsus.
Miss Annie E Fuller, Cameron Avenue.
Miss Minnie Butterworth, Louis Avenue.
Miss Alice O'Connor, St Francois.
Assumption College under the charge of the Community of St Basil. Rev Daniel Cushing pres.

Churches and Pastors.
All Saints Church of England, e s Windsor ave nr Chatham. Canon Hinecks, Rector. Sunday Services, 11 a m and 7.30 p.m. Week Day 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 3 p.m. Celebration Holy Communion, 1st and 3rd Sundays each month.
St Alphonsus Church (R C) Rev Jos Bayard P P, cor Park & Goyeau. Sunday Services, Mass 7.30, 9, 10.30 a.m and 7.30 p.m—
Methodist Church, s w cor Windsor ave & Chatham, Rev J R Gundy, Pastor. Sunday Services 10.30 and 7.30 Sunday School 2.30. Epworth League, Monday 8 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.
Colored Church B M E Church, s w McDougall nr Albert. Rev Henderson Davis, Pastor. Sunday Services, 11 a.m & 7.30 p.m. School 2 p.m, Prayer Meeting 8 p.m Wednesday.
Baptist Church, n w cor London & Bruce ave. Pastor W M Corkery. Sunday Services 10.30 a.m & 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Wednesday Prayer Meeting 8 p.m.
A M E Church, s e cor Mercer & Assumption. Rev J A Collins, Pastor. Sunday Services 11 a.m 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m.
Jewish Synagogue 30 Pitt St e
Salvation Army. Adjt & Mrs Dowell, Wm Boxall Sergent Mayor, David Ballentine Secy, Mrs W Boxall Treas. Public Meetings Monday, Wednesday, Thursday, Saturday, Sunday Services 7.11 a.m 3-7.30 p.m. Sunday School 9.30 a.m. Band of Love Wednesday 7 p.m.

Cemeteries.
St Alphonsus [R C] e s Howard ave
Windsor Grove (General) w s Howard ave

SOCIETIES.

MASONIC.

All Lodges meet in Masonic Temple Fleming Block
Board of Trustees—J H Kenning Pres, H Taylor Vice Pres, Thos Burns, Treas, G K Prowse Secy, A J Little, G Quamby, E S Edgar, Robt McDonald, A H Clarke, John Sales, J H Rodd.
Ark Chapter No 80. R A N Meets 2nd Monday in each month. Jno Sale, Z, R Purser Treas, R Revell Scribe E

I. O. O. F.

All Lodges meet in I O O F Hall, Sandwich St e.

CHAS. J. McARTHUR, UNDERTAKER, Cor. Goyeau and Pitt Sts. 'Phones: Office 253 ; Res. 107.
MINTO’S “WINDSOR” BAKING POWDER

Never Fails to Please, only 25c. per lb.

MISCELLANEOUS DIRECTORY

SOCIETIES—Continued.

Naomi Lodge No 45. (Rebecca D) Meets every Tuesday. Miss Malcolm, N G, Miss J Hillman, V G, Miss Volanen, P S, Mrs G Nevin, R S, Mrs Nottau, Treas.
Rose of Windsor Lodge, C O F M U. Meets in L O L Hall, 2nd and 4th Thursday. T B Goold, N G, G Hicks, N G, M Thompson, R S.

FORESTERS.

A. O. F.

Frontier Circle No 81 (C of F) meets 2nd and 4th Friday. Miss M Tucker, S C C, Charles Thompson, Secy, A W Skellington, Treas.

I. O. F.

Court Speedwell No 846. Meets in A O U W Hall.
Court Osborne No 3420. Meets A O F Hall 1st & 3rd Wednesday. R F Sutherland, C R, F D Davis, R S, W H Gascoigne, P S.

C. O. F.

Knights of Pythias.

A O U W.

Sons of England Benefit Society.
Lodge No 41 (Juvenile) meets L O L Hall, 1st Monday, Wm Turner, Secy.
Sons of Scotland.

We will give you either high gloss or domestic finish with the least possible injury to the fabric. Phone 203.

WINDSOR LAUNDRY CO., COR. MERCER AND ARTHUR.
Royal Arcanum meets 1st & 3rd Friday in A O F Hall. J E D’Avignon, Regent, J Holway, Treas, F Housen, Secy, F Wickham, Coll.


L O L, R B Preceptory No 539 meets 2nd & 4th Wednesday L O L Hall. M Thompson, Preceptor, T B Goold D P, R H Dempsey, Treas.


St Andrews Society meets A O F Hall 1st Tuesday in each month. J H Kenning, Pres, A Baird, Secy, Geo Bartlet, Treas.


St Jean Baptiste Society of Windsor. Gaspard Pauca, Rev J N Pepin Secy.

St Vincent De Paul, meets St Alphonsus Hall, Jos De Gurse, Pres J L Murphy, V P, W A Conway, Secy, F X Meloche, Treas.

Catholic Order Foresters.


Frontier Bicycle Club of Windsor.

Dr G R Cruickshank Pres, F T Webster Vice Pres, Le Roy Secy & Treas, E A Hoare Capt.

Home of The Friendless. 65 Mercer St.

Pres Mrs A Kirkland, Matron, Mrs J Radcliffe Pres Mrs W McGregor, Mrs Peddie Treas, Mrs Braid.

Hotel Dieu. cor Ouellette ave & Erie.

Rev Mother Paquet, Superior, Medical Board Dr R Carney, Dr C E Cagrain, Dr R H Cagrain, Dr Cruickshank, Dr C W Hoare, Dr J E Reaume, Dr J A Ashbaugh.

UNDEUTKNER, CHAS. J. McARTHUR,
Cor. Pittand Goyeau Sts. 'Phones: Office 253; Res. 107.
Public Library.
Windsor Public Library Ferry nr Pitt St
Board of Management

H Clarke Pres R F Sutherland, Vice Pres, J L Murphy Treas, A Phi, E Panet Secy & Librarian.

Windsor Driving Park Association.
Ground Tecmnseh Road head of Ouellette ave, Directors J J Foster

Conservative Association of N Essex
J W Hanna, Pres, J Durocher, V Pres, Dr Carney, Treas.

Reform Association N Essex
Francis Cleary Esq, Pres, Dr J A Smith, V Pres for Windsor, J H Rodd, Secy.

Young Men's Liberal Club
J H Rodd, Pres, N A Bartlet, Secy.

Windsor Humane Society
Pres, Archibald Whittaker, Windsor, Vice Pres's, Jas Templeton, A W Joyce, Windsor, J E Johnson, Leamington, Thos Reid, Walkerville, Hon Secy and Acting Treas, Geo S Hodgins, Windsor, Hon Solicitors, R F Sutherland, F C Kirby, Barristers-at-law, Windsor, Veterinary Surgeon, Wm McEachran, Windsor, Prosecuting Attorney J P McEwan, Windsor.

SANDWICH MISCELLANEOUS

Sandwich Council, Mayor E Girordot, Res C E Mason, Councillors, Geo Jessop Jr, J Laidlaw, Thos Le Boube.
St Johns Church (Episcopal) Rev D HHind Rector. Sunday Services, 11 a m & 7.30 p.m., Sunday School 10 a m, Bedford St.
St Stephens, Rev D H Hind, Rector. Sunday Services 2.50 p.m (Sandwich South).
Assumption Church (R C) London 1 e Church Line, Rev F Semand, Pastor. Mass 8 a.m & 10 a.m, Vespers, 3 p.m, Sunday School, 2 p.m.

Get next to you a Shirt and Collar Laundryed by us, and you will live long and die happy. Phone 208.

Windsor Laundry Co., cor. Mercer and Arthur
SCHOOLS,

Public School w s Mill A Bondy, pres.
Public School, cor Bedford & Chippawa.
A O U W Sandwich Lodge 343 meets 1st & 3rd Thursday. David Tasker, M W, J Spiers, Fin, A E Bondy R.
Assumption Cemetery R C Church, s Assumption.
St Johns Cemetery s e cor Bedford & Huron.
First Baptist (colored) w s Peter nr Lot. Rev R Jackson, Pastor.
Sunday Services 11 a m & 7.30 p m, Sunday 12.30 p m.
Dominion Fish Hatchery, Wm Parker, Supt, A McComb, Asst Supt, River front Town Limits.

WALKERVILLE MISCELLANEOUS

Thos Reid Mayor, Councillors Robert Kerr, P J Walsh, E C Russell,
W C White, E G Swift, W Chater, W McMickin, J E Dobie, R Weir, Dr Hoare Trea, C H Robinson Town Clerk.

School Board.

Wm Woollatt, Wm Wickett, D J Williams, Jos Hamilton, A Levitt,
F H Cooper Secy.

Public School, s w cor Second & Wyandotte. Wm Chalk Prin.

Walkerville Fire Department.

Thomas Reid Chief. A Leavitt, Asst Chief. T Webster Secy.

SOCIETIES.

K O T M


Churches.

Lincoln Avenue Methodist Church, Rev J S Cook, Pastor, Sunday Services 11 a.m and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Epworth League Monday 8 a.m. Prayer Meeting Wednesday 8 p.m. cor Lincoln ave and Wyandotte.

St Mary's Church (English) Rev W, Battersby, Rector. Sunday Services, 11 a.m and 7.30 p.m. Sunday School 2.30 p.m. Communion 1st Sunday in each month. Christian Endeavor Tuesday 8 p.m. Sandwich St e.

Our Lady of the Lake St Clair. Sunday Services 8 and 10 a.m. 2 and 7 p.m. French and English. Father L A Beaudoin Pastor. cor Sandwich and Church Sts, Walkerville.
BARTLET & MACDONALD,  
WINDSOR, ONTARIO.  
LEADING  
Direct Importers' Foreign Dry Goods  

Special Excellence in Dress Goods, Millinery, Mantles, Tailoring, Carpets and House Furnishings  

Our Stock is Large and Well Assorted.  
Our Premises Spacious and Convenient.  

9-11 SANDWICH ST. EAST  
J. & T. HURLEY  
FORWARDERS AND DEALERS IN  
COAL, ICE, SALT  
CHARCOAL  
And American Water White Oil.  

TELEPHONE 24:  

Agents for Lake, River and Line Steamers.  

Yard and Dock, 56 SANDWICH STREET WEST